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Dedication

This book is lovingly dedicated to the memory of my grandfather, Alfred Floyd Childs and my grandmother, Grace Agnes Chapman Childs, who were inspirational in my growth and development as a young child.

Please see page 117 for my remembrances of them.
Benjamin Warden Childs was a descendant of Henry Childs, Sr. who was born in 1652 in Whielden, Amersham, England. Henry married Ann Ball in 1671 in Amersham, Hertford County, England. They had 10 children all born in England: Benjamin, Sarah, Mary, Ann, Henry Jr. (Ben's great-great-grandfather), Ruth, Rachel, Cephas, John and William. Sometime after his wife's death in 1696 in England, Henry immigrated to the United States with his 10 children and purchased land in Anne Arundel County, MD on October 5, 1702. As of this writing I have been unable to determine exactly when and where they landed in the US. It should be noted that Henry Childs, Sr. owned land in Plumstead, Bucks County, PA about 1681, but returned to England where he and his family lived until sometime between 1696 and 1702. On April 7, 1715, he conveyed his Pennsylvania land to his son Cephas who was living in Philadelphia at the time.

William Childs (Bef. 1750 - 1818), the great-grandson of Henry Childs, Sr. was a patriot of the American Revolution, having signed the Oath of Fidelity in Maryland 1777-1778. I applied to the Daughters of the American Revolution (D.A.R.) under the name Barbara Elizabeth Prato Kratz and was approved for membership on April 13, 2002. My national membership number is 810756. Anyone in the family interested in membership in this society or in the Sons of the American Revolution (S.A.R.) may refer to this number and the information I have proven to the D.A.R.

Most of the twentieth and twenty-first century data in this book was obtained from the actual descendants of Benjamin Warden Childs. Some of the older information was obtained from various birth certificates, death certificates, marriage certificates, bible records, census records, wills, books, letters, notes, other family researchers, etc. as collected by me over the last five years. The information is as accurate as possible. Some family secrets have been omitted to protect living family members or per family request.

I wish to thank all the people who have shared information with me, especially Ann Scrivener Agee of Fairfax, VA, for the early data on the
Child/Childs family. Without her help, this book would have been delayed many years or would be missing much of the older information.

Copies of this book will be furnished to various libraries throughout the country (primarily Maryland, Virginia and West Virginia) including the Daughters of the American Revolution (D.A.R.) and the Congressional Library in Washington, D.C.

The Childs family has an annual reunion. As of this writing, it is held in Berryville, Virginia on the Saturday of the Columbus Day weekend in October.
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It is September 17, 1861, Harpers Ferry, VA (WV) and Benjamin Warden Childs, simple farmer and Virginian has enlisted in the service of the Confederacy. Three months later he will be mustered into Co.D. (Capt. Abraham Miller's Company) of the 14th Regiment (Hardy County) Virginia Militia, 18th Brigade, Third Division. The term of enlistment was six months.

The Virginia Militia System was based on the Federal Militia Act of 1792. All men within the state between the ages of 18 - 45 years could be called for military duty. The Virginia Convention of November 29, 1861 reorganized the militia into two classes. Men between the ages of 21 - 31 years constituted the active class. The remainder were reserves. Ben was 28 years of age.

History is handed down through the generations by both written and oral accounts. Ben's history during the civil war is limited in both accounts. My examination of real estate records located in the Clarke County, Virginia courthouse reveal that Ben may have been unable to write. Documents which required the signatures of himself and his wife, Catharine, reveal that Ben signed his name with an "X". If this is factual, then Ben's personal experiences would never have been recorded under his own hand.

The facts above are supported by evidence recorded in "A Guide to Virginia Military Organization 1861", by Lee A. Wallace, Jr., and compiled in the Virginia State Library's Confederate records.

Roger U. DeLauter, Jr.'s "McNeill's Rangers" and Rev. J. W. Duffey's "McNeill's Last Charge, An Account of a Daring Confederate in the Civil War", both document Ben as a member of McNeill's Partisan Rangers. The "Rangers" were one of the most daring cavalry units on either side.

Roger U. DeLauter's account of the "Rangers" daring February 1864 raid into Union Cumberland, Maryland, which entailed the capturing of both Union generals Crook and Kelley surpasses that of Confederate John Mosby's "Fairfax" raid. Only about one third of the Rangers' numbers effectively served at any one time. We can only wonder if Ben was on that raid.

Lila Farrington has told me the story of how Ben met his future wife, Catharine. While Ben was on campaign in Shenandoah County, Virginia, he was wounded during an engagement. I believe that he was probably serving with McNeill's Rangers at that time, since they were extensively engaged in the area. Allegedly, he suffered unconsciousness from his wound and upon recovering was able to locate a horse and ride to the nearest farm. This was the farm of Samuel and Rebecca Tusing. The owners' daughter, Catharine Tusing, nursed Ben back to health and upon leaving the farm he remarked to the very young Catharine (who was eleven years his junior), that when the war was over he would return and marry her. On July 28, 1869, he fulfilled his apparent promise.
CHILDS COAT OF ARMS

First and fourth quarters - three eagles on a gules (red) background with an argent (white) chevron.

Second and third quarters - three argent (white) escallops on an azure (blue) diagonal stripe.

CHILDS CREST

An argent (white) eagle with wings expanded and a snake wrapped around it.

CHILDS NAME HISTORY

The name "Childs" is of English origin. There are several possible sources for the name. It could have been from the term "cild" meaning "child". It could have been given to someone who was the youngest child or a minor at the time of his/her parents' death. It could also have indicated a young noble who was awaiting knighthood or a page. Lastly, it could have been of a local origin in which case the original bearer resided near a natural well, the name coming from the Old English word "celde" meaning "spring". The name has been found as early as 975.

CHILDS MOTTO

Imitari quam invidere - to imitate rather than to envy

SOURCE OF INFORMATION

A copy of the actual Coat of Arms and the Family Name History may be purchased from the following company. Because of copyright laws, it could not be reproduced in this book.

The Historical Research Center
634 S. Military Trail
Deerfield Beach, FL 33442
(888) 883-6927
www.names.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Back Row</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pam Royston (Mary's husband) (1861-1944)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Childs Royston (Ben's daughter) (1869-1970)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Strother (neighbor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Norman Royston (Mary's adopted son)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Strothers (neighbors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi (Katie) Willingham (Amanda's daughter) (1903-1989)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Childs Murphy (Barbara Ellen's daughter) (1907-1995)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>? (probably the child of the Strother woman behind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine Tusing Childs (1847-1927)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Chapman Childs (Floyd's wife) (1885-1969)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Floyd Childs (Ben's son) (1888-1959)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Allen Childs (Floyd's son) (1914-1980)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Virginia Childs (Jake's daughter) (1914-1986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Franklin Childs (Jake's son) (1912-1993)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Frances Childs (on Grace's lap) (Floyd's daughter) (1918-1995)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Elizabeth Childs (Floyd's daughter) (1916-1999)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Virginia Childs (Floyd's daughter) (1912-1994)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther V. Childs (Floyd's daughter) (1911-1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Love Childs (Floyd's daughter) (1912-2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Blaine (Jake) Childs (Ben's son) (1885-1973)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mae Swartz Childs (Jake's wife) (1883-1967)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernice Kathryn Childs (on Mae's lap) (Jake's daughter) (1919-1997)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Osborne Childs (Jake's son) (1917-1942)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel David Childs (Ben's son) (1885-1953)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpha Garver Childs (Sam's wife) (1891-1982)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpha Mae Childs (on Delpha's lap) (Sam's daughter) (1919-1995)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Virginia Childs (Sam's daughter) (1915-1995)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Catherine Childs Murphy (Barbara Ellen's daughter) (1915-1924)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Allen (Pete) Childs (Jake's son) (1916-1994)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Miller Childs (Sam's son) (1912-1943)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Broadaus Childs (Sam's son) (1913-1970)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Royston Murphy (Barbara Ellen's son) (1913-1989)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ellen Childs Murphy (Ben's daughter) (1876-1945)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleta Childs Murphy (on lap) (Barbara Ellen's daughter) (1917-1995)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob (Willis) Childs (Jake's son) (1910-1942)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lila Childs Murphy (Barbara Ellen's daughter) (1910-1995)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misssing from photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Warden Childs (1872-1950) (Ben's son) - (Jim and his family had moved to Baltimore, MD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie Tomin Childs (Jim's wife) (1876-1965), Benjamin Harris Childs (Jim's son) (1909-1968)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie Childs Shenk (Jim's daughter) (1887-1970), Hilda Virginia Childs (Jim's daughter) (1911-1988)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Roosevelt Childs (Jim's son) (1901-1978), Clyde Marshall Childs (Jim's son) (1913-1986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Georgia Childs (Jim's daughter) (1903-1997)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icy Belle Childs (Jim's daughter) (1905-1982), Mary Osborne Childs (Jim's daughter) (1914-2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Warden Childs, JR (Jim's son) (1907-1939), Flora Virginia Childs (Jim's daughter) (1917-1970)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Warden Childs (1833-1904) - already deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman C. Childs (Ben's son) (1880-1897) - already deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Childs Willingham (Ben's daughter) (1882-1911) - already deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Franklin Murphy (Barbara Ellen's son) (1911-1911) - already deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Thomas Murphy (Barbara Ellen's son) (1918-1918) - already deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not yet born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Childs (Jake's daughter) (1921-1997), Harry A. Childs (Jake's son) (1924-1994)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby Lee (Ike) Childs (Jake's son) (1926-1990), David Francis Childs (Sam's son) (1922-1981), Mildred Louise Childs (Sam's daughter) (1929-1995), Robert Lee Childs (Sam's son) (1920-1995)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Leah Childs (Floyd's daughter) (1920-1995), Pam Royston, Jr. (Mary's son) (1920-1995)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Descendants of Benjamin Warden Childs

1 Benjamin Warden Childs 1833 - 1904
   +Catherine Love Tusing 1847 - 1927 m: July 28, 1869
2 Mary Rebecca Childs 1869 - 1970
   +Ephraimous (Ephram) Royston, Sr. 1876 - 1944 m: July 27, 1898
3 James Norman Royston 1900 -
   +(-) Briggs
4 Mary Rebecca Childs 1869 - 1970
   +Epamnaydous (Ephram) Royston, Jr. 1920 -
5 James Allen Royston 1942 -
   +Susan Inks 1945 - m: June 20, 1970
6 Christine Royston 1977 -
7 Leslie Royston 1977 -
2 James Warden Childs, Sr. 1872 - 1950
   +Jenny Boyd m: 1896
3 Sadie Ruth Childs 1897 - 1941
   +Samuel Floyd Shenk, Sr. 1889 - 1964 m: Abt. 1915
   +Mary Elizabeth Dook 1918 - 1989 m: June 19, 1939
   5 Edward Leyland Shenk, Sr. 1942 -
   +Angela Hanna 1945 - m: June 19, 1967
   6 Laura Ann Shenk 1969 -
   6 Edward Leyland Shenk, Jr. 1971 - 1978
   6 Christopher Shenk 1977 -
   +2nd Wife of Edward Leyland Shenk, Sr.:
   5 Charles Francis Shenk 1949 -
   5 Stephen Shenk 1956 -
   6 Melissa Ann Slomba 1966 -
   +Timothy Reese Dantoni 1958 - m: August 26, 1994
5 Robert Michael Shenk, Sr. 1954 -
   +Sandra Marie Konstantas 1956 - m: June 19, 1982
   5 Robert Michael Shenk, Jr. 1985 -
   5 Julie Anne Shenk 1988 -
   5 Megan Marie Shenk 1988 -
4 John Hershberger Shenk 1919 - 1961
   +Unknown
   5 Joyce Shenk 1942 -
   5 Ronald Shenk 1946 -
4 James Talmadge Shenk, Sr. 1920 - 1977
   +Florence Margareta Hoffman 1922 - 1986 m: Abt. 1941
   5 Kathleen Alice Shenk 1943 -
   6 Edward Joseph Slomba, Jr. 1965 -
   +Tracy Sharon Campbell 1971 - m: May 09, 1998
   7 Edward Joseph Slomba III 1985 -
   7 Shelby Dawn Slomba 1998 -
   6 Kristina Marie Slomba 1972 -
   +Marcus Christopher Carnacho 1970 - m: May 29, 1992
   7 Marcus Joshua Carnacho 1998 -
   7 Moira Jayne Carnacho 2000 -
   +2nd Husband of Kathleen Alice Shenk:
   +Robert James Harmon 1949 - m: September 10, 1988
   5 Beatrice Ann Shenk 1945 -
   +Kenneth Franklin Kapple 1937 - m: September 01, 1963
   6 Kimberly Ann Kapple 1965 -
   +Brett Stocksdale m: May 28, 1988
   7 Kent Kapple Stocksdale 1990 -
   +2nd Husband of Kimberly Ann Kapple:
   +Jesse Partoza m: October 04, 1990
   7 Jesse Honnie Partoza 1995 -
   +3rd Husband of Kimberly Ann Kapple:
   +Charles Muir m: June 08, 2002
   6 Kelly Dawn Kapple 1971 -
   +Stephen Bittner 1971 - m: July 20, 1996
   7 Rachel Bittner 2001 -
   5 Cynthia Margaret Shenk 1949 -
   +John Steven Knapp Sr. 1947 - m: July 19, 1973
   6 Alicia Ann Knapp 1975 -
   6 John Steven Knapp Jr 1977 -
   5 Claudia Jeanne Shenk 1953 -
   +John Charles Madeisky 1946 - m: August 1971
   +2nd Husband of Claudia Jeanne Shenk:
3 Catherine Georgia Childs 1903 - 1997
+ Chauncey Perry Goodman 1900 - 1978 m: January 30, 1923
4 James Perry Goodman, Sr. 1923 -
+ Margaret Virginia Wheat 1923 - m: February 04, 1950
5 Carolyn Lee Goodman 1955 -
+ Stephen Bradley Taylor, Sr. 1953 - m: May 24, 1975
6 Stephen Bradley Taylor, Jr. 1983 -
+ James Perry Goodman, Jr. 1957 -
+ Darlene Louise Myers 1959 - m: July 09, 1995
7 Justin Scon Freeman 1983 -
+ Keith William Freeman, Jr. 1987 -
+ Melissa Lynn Sunderland 1973 - m: May 09, 1995
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Relationship/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Allan Van Lee Sheffer</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>2nd Wife of Howard Lee Sheffer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+Michelle Marie Rhaburn</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>m: March 07, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*2nd Husband of Gertrude (Louise) Goodman:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+Anthony Aversa</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>m: June 27, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kenneth Chauncey Goodman, Sr.</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>+Dolores Elizabeth Kilduff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dolores Ann Goodman</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>+Roy Douglas Myers, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Roy Douglas Myers, Jr.</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*2nd Husband of Dolores Ann Goodman:</td>
<td></td>
<td>+William Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Terri Jean Goodman</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>+Kenneth Chauncey Goodman, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+Kim Lykes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>John (Jack) Edward Goodman</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>+Rhonda Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*2nd Wife of John (Jack) Edward Goodman:</td>
<td></td>
<td>+Judith Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Robert Maxwell Goodman</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+Matthew Dallas Goodman</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*2nd Wife of Kenneth Chauncey Goodman, Sr.:</td>
<td></td>
<td>+Brenda Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Beverly Jean Goodman</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>+Samuel E. Haines, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Anthony D. Haines</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Michael S. Haines</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>+Mary Elizabeth Crabill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Evelyn Gearline Childs</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Michael Nelson Teal, Sr.</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Michael Nelson Teal, Jr.</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Robert Stanton Teal</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joseph Teal</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*2nd Wife of Michael Nelson Teal, Sr.:</td>
<td></td>
<td>+Mary Agnes Cataldi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Samantha Jean Teal</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Charles Anthony Hagen</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*3rd Wife of Michael Nelson Teal, Sr.:</td>
<td></td>
<td>+Marla Cataldi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*4th Wife of Michael Nelson Teal, Sr.:</td>
<td></td>
<td>+Kelly Renee Evy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Molly Olivia Annie Teal</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jeffrey Allan Teal</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+Linda Marie Collins</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>m: October 05, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*2nd Husband of Evelyn Gearline Childs:</td>
<td></td>
<td>+Marvin Eugene Combs, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Marvin Eugene Combs II</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Crystal Angela Combs</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brittany Combs</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jennifer Louise Combs</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hilda Virginia Childs</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>+Robert Melvin Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Carmanis May Leaf</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+Robert Karl Fleagle</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>m: June 25, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mark Steven Fleagle</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>+Diane Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*2nd Wife of Mark Steven Fleagle:</td>
<td></td>
<td>+Pamela DeFrancis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brandon Anthony Fleagle</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cory Robert Fleagle</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Christopher Wade Fleagle</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>+Tammy Lease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Amber Louise Fleagle</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 Melissa Heathcote
   +Unknown
4 Clarence George Heathcote, Jr. 1945 -
   +Alice Shirley Wilgis 1947 - m: March 03, 1966
5 Clarence George Heathcote III 1966 -
   +Amy Beth Skiles 1967 - m: September 10, 1988
6 Aislinn Elizabeth Heathcote 1989 -
   6 Sean Patrick Heathcote 1996 -
5 Cynthia Ann Heathcote 1968 -
   +Terry Lee Norris, Sr. 1966 - m: June 28, 1986
   6 Terry Lee Norris, Jr. 1985 - *2nd Husband of Cynthia Ann Heathcote:
   +Joseph Dominic Blake, Sr. 1973 - m: December 23, 1993
   6 Joseph Dominic Blake, Jr. 1991 -
5 Thomasine Louise Heathcote 1969 -
   +William Perry Blake III 1969 - m: May 27, 1989
   6 William Perry Blake IV 1988 -
   6 Thomas Clarence Blake 1990 -
   6 Amber Louise Blake 1992 -
5 Gary Lee Heathcote, Sr. 1971 -
   +Shannon Michelle Minnick 1974 -
   6 Gary Lee Heathcote, Jr. 1990 -
2 Barbara Ellen Childs 1876 - 1945
   +Oscar Mayberry Murphy 1876 - 1947 m: December 22, 1903
3 Dorothy Ellen Murphy 1907 -
   +Mason Barr Morris 1904 - 1954 m: 1940
4 (Baby Girl) Morris 1941 - 1941
3 Lila Virginia Murphy 1910 -
   +Harold William Farrington, Sr. 1910 - 1984 m: March 07, 1931
4 Patricia Anne Farrington 1937 -
   +Joseph Patrick Gaines 1924 - 1975 m: July 19, 1970
5 Barbara Ellen Gaines 1971 -
   +Theodore Gayle Rothman 1966 - m: January 20, 1991
   6 Ryan Christopher Rothman 1997 -
   6 Brett Patrick Rothman 2001 -
4 Harold William Farrington, Jr. 1940 -
   +Eleanor Ann Bradford 1940 - m: July 21, 1962
5 Harold William Farrington III 1964 -
   +Kami Kaye Ashley 1962 - m: May 20, 1989
   6 Ashley Kaye Farrington 1991 -
   6 Alexandra Brianne Farrington 1997 -
5 Mary Elizabeth Farrington 1967 -
   +William Joseph Jones 1962 - m: June 12, 1988
   6 Michael Bradford Jones 1994 -
   6 Michael Bradford Farrington 1971 -
   +Jennifer Renee Davis 1975 -
   6 Kristyn Anastajah (Stajah) Farrington 1996 -
   6 Sekata Greene-Lyef (Lyef) Farrington 1997 -
3 Charles Franklin Murphy 1911 - 1911
3 Pam Royston Murphy 1913 - 1989
   +Rosalie Helen Newcomb 1916 - m: July 03, 1936
4 Linda Anne Murphy 1942 -
   +George William Ashworth 1938 - 2001 m: April 23, 1967
   5 Anne Elizabeth Ashworth 1967 -
   +Eric Jay Wieder 1967 - m: July 18, 1999
   6 William Andrew Wieder 2002 -
   5 Jennifer Hope Ashworth 1973 -
   4 Barbara Rosalie Murphy 1947 -
   +William Harrison Mitchell 1943 - m: February 10, 1973
3 Mary Catherine Murphy 1915 - 1924
3 Flota Mayberry Murphy 1917 -
   +Harry Theodore Lusby 1913 - 1969 m: December 31, 1937
4 Harry Dennis Lusby 1941 -
   +Cynthia Ann Wilson 1946 - m: February 06, 1965
   5 Harry Kenneth Lusby 1965 -
   +Gretchen Elizabeth Holdwe 1967 - m: April 11, 1998
5 Stacy Lynn Lusby 1968 -
   +Allan Edgar Joyner, Jr. 1968 - m: April 19, 1997
   6 Allen Wilson Joyner 1997 -
   6 Briana Hope Joyner 1999 -
   5 Amanda Hope Lusby 1970 -
   +Douglas Boette Helfrich, Jr. 1965 - m: April 24, 1999
4 Benjamin Scott Lusby 1946 -
   +Carole Anne Nielsen 1948 - m: June 17, 1967
5 Robert Scott Lusby 1971 -
   +Rebecca Umlor 1964 - m: May 25, 1997
6 Sierra Brooke Lusby 1998 -
5 Courtney Ian Zinlli 1978 -  
   * 2nd Wife of Blane Leslie Zinlli:  
   + Janice Elizabeth Trenam 1943 - m. December 24, 1999  
   * 2nd Husband of Mildred Louise Childs:  
   + Frank Louis Zinlli 1916 - m. August 01, 1954  
   4 Victor Louis Zinlli 1955 -  
   + Robin (-----) m. June 1977  
   * 2nd Wife of Victor Louis Zinlli:  
   + G. Denise Williams 1968 - m. November 19, 1997  
   5 Victoria Brittany Zinlli 1998 -  
   3 Robert Lee Childs 1932 -  
   2 Jacob Blaine Childs 1885 - 1973  
   + Mac Virginia Swartz 1883 - 1967 m. December 23, 1908  
   3 Jacob Willis Childs 1910 - 1942  
   3 Holmes Franklin Childs 1912 - 1993  
   + Marietta Golightly 1918 - m. June 18, 1938  
   4 Barbara Ann Childs 1940 -  
   + Lloyd Good 1933 - m. December 29, 1962  
   5 Karen Good 1963 -  
   + Juan Carlos Perera 1955 - m. September 26, 1986  
   6 Eric Perera 1990 -  
   6 Nathan Perera 1991 -  
   5 Melissa Good 1967 -  
   + Tommy Sanchez 1968 - m. September 06, 1992  
   4 Gloria Jean (Jean) Childs 1943 - 1991  
   + William (Billy) Milleson 1941 - m. December 03, 1958  
   5 Deborah Milleson 1959 -  
   + Henry Clay (Hank) Johnson III 1959 - m. July 24, 1982  
   6 William Clay (Will) Johnson 1991 -  
   6 Benjamin (Ben) Michael Johnson 1996 -  
   5 Michael Taylor Milleson 1964 -  
   + Barbara Lattainge 1969 - m. May 06, 1995  
   6 Virginia Jean Milleson 1998 -  
   6 David Taylor Milleson 2001 -  
   5 Rebecca Burrell Milleson 1976 -  
   4 James Willis Childs 1946 -  
   + Lillian Crider 1943 - m. May 01, 1975  
   5 Christy Lynn Childs 1976 -  
   + Scott Andrew Childs 1978 -  
   4 Floyd D. Childs 1952 -  
   + Debbie Michaels 1956 - m. June 30, 1974  
   5 Erica Childs 1976 -  
   + Tommy Owens 1975 - m. May 23, 1998  
   6 Virginia Jean Milleson 1998 -  
   6 David Taylor Milleson 2001 -  
   5 Rebecca Burrell Milleson 1976 -  
   4 Phillip Duncan Hockett 1933 -  
   + Judy Parker 1934 - m. June 22, 1957  
   5 Jennifer Lynn Hockett 1959 -  
   + Daryll Kelly Simcox 1959 - m. July 02, 1988  
   6 Madison Leigh Simcox 1997 -  
   5 Theresa Leigh Hockett 1959 -  
   * 2nd Wife of Phillip Duncan Hockett:  
   + Vera Tolliver Bolton 1946 - m. May 30, 1968  
   4 Patricia Ann (Patty) Hockett 1935 -  
   + Arthur Ernest Hegeman, Jr. 1932 - m. June 18, 1955  
   5 Patricia Ann Hegeman 1963 -  
   * 2nd Husband of Helen Virginia Childs:  
   + Aubin (Frenchie) Arthur Galjour 1908 - 1964 m. September 02, 1947  
   3 Kenneth Allen (Pete) Childs, Sr. 1916 - 1994  
   + Gertrude Elizabeth Lucas 1922 - m. February 26, 1950  
   4 Kenneth Allen Childs, Jr. 1951 -  
   + Rita A. Given 1949 - m. May 26, 1982  
   4 Gail L. Childs 1955 -  
   + Carroll W. Trussell 1952 - m. November 1972  
   5 Christopher Trussell 1973 -  
   * 2nd Husband of Gail L. Childs:  
   + Theodore W. Lupton 1953 - m. July 17, 1982  
   4 Brenda M. Childs 1957 -  
   + Paul D. Wood 1957 - m. June 30, 1984  
   3 Hunter Osborne Childs 1917 - 1942  
   + Eileen Catherine Fenton 1919 - 1995 m. 1936  
   4 Hunter Blaine Childs 1937 - 2002  
   + Carolyn Mae (Janie) Foltz 1937 - m. June 21, 1956  
   5 Connie Ann Childs 1959 -  
   + Charles Howland, Jr. 1959 - m. May 29, 1980
6 Devin Blaine Howland 1988 -
6 Christen Erin Howland 1990 -
*2nd Husband of Connie Ann Childs:
+Edward Seamands 1949 - m. September 1997
5 Catherine Diane Childs 1965 - 1997

4 Donald (Donnie) H. Childs 1942 -
+Donna Sue Clinton 1945 - 1971 m. May 17, 1965
5 Angela Lorraine Childs 1971 -
+Eric Dly 1971 - m. March 1989
6 Evan Alexander Bly 1991 -
*2nd Husband of Angela Lorraine Childs:
+David Delhoven 1970 - m. August 1998

*2nd Wife of Donald (Donnie) H. Childs:
+Donna Sue Walker 1953 - m. June 24, 1995

3 Bernice Kathryn Childs 1919 - 1997
+William W. Whittington 1915 - m. July 08, 1943
4 Linda Lee Whittington 1944 -
+Ronald Zombro 1945 - m. November 22, 1964
5 Dawn Zombro 1966 -
+George Nelson Nichols 1951 - m. September 13, 1997
6 Jordan Kaylee Nichols 2000 -

3 Pauline Childs 1921 -
+James Arthur Martz 1920 - 1998 m. July 21, 1940

4 Richard Charles Martz 1942 -
5 [11] Pamela Sue Martz 1966 -
6 [12] Christina Barbara Martz 1986 -
+13] LaCount Jay Togans, Jr. 1958 - m. December 07, 1992
6 [14] LaCount Jay Togans III 1994 -
6 [15] Alexandra Nicole Togans 1996 -

*2nd Wife of Richard Charles Martz:
5 [11] Pamela Sue Martz 1966 -
6 [12] Christina Barbara Martz 1986 -
+13] LaCount Jay Togans, Jr. 1958 - m. December 07, 1992
6 [14] LaCount Jay Togans III 1994 -
6 [15] Alexandra Nicole Togans 1996 -

*3rd Wife of Richard Charles Martz:
+Zelma Loretta Bevers 1952 - m. August 23, 1973
5 Melissa Martz 1975 -
+Daniel Jude Barrett 1975 - m. August 13, 1993
6 Danielle Brook Barrett 1994 -
6 Daniel Christian Barrett 1995 -
6 David Patrick Barrett 1998 -
5 Richard Derrick Martz 1979 -
+Sandra Lack
6 Devin Jesse Lack

*4th Wife of Richard Charles Martz:
+Carol Ann Schellenger 1948 - m. December 19, 1981
4 Kenneth James Martz, Sr. 1944 -
+Betty Ann 1950 - m. February 1964
5 Linda Sue Martz
5 Kenneth James Martz, Jr. 1965 -
+Jennifer ( )
6 Jake Martz
6 Josh Martz
6 Jonathan Martz

*2nd Wife of Kenneth James Martz, Sr.:
+Donna Amy Scott 1956 - m. 1971
5 Annette Diane Martz 1971 -
+Charles Robert Tasker 1953 - 2001 m. March 17, 2000

*3rd Wife of Kenneth James Martz, Sr.:
+Sharon Lee Steel 1957 - m. May 13, 1976
5 Mary Ruth Martz 1977 -
+Chad Nathan Jackson 1978 - m. March 21, 1998
6 Gage Andrew Jackson 1998 -
6 Tyson Bartholomew Jackson 2001 -
5 Cindy Lee Martz 1980 -
6 Jade Michael Palmer 1998 -
5 Mandy Lynn Martz 1983 -

*4th Wife of Kenneth James Martz, Sr.:
+Carolyn Payne m. February 1990

*5th Wife of Kenneth James Martz, Sr.:
+Deborah Darleen Eberhardt 1957 - m. September 16, 1992
4 William Arthur Martz, Sr. 1950 -
+Lorraine Helen Hatmaker 1954 - m. September 19, 1970
+Donya Somerville 1970 - m: June 14, 1988
  6 Thomas Joseph Joicy IV 1989 -
  5 Renee Lynn Joicy 1969 -
  +Kevin Johannes 1965 - m: June 03, 1989
  6 Sara Renee Johannes 1990 -
  6 Kara Lyn Johannes 1995 -
  5 Andrea Lee Joicy 1975 -
  +David Liebau 1970 - m: March 16, 1996
  6 Bradley David Liebau 1999 -
  6 Jayna Christine Liebau 2001 -
  5 Christopher Paul Joicy 1977 - 2001

4 Franke Joicy 1948 - 1986
  3 Ruth Elizabeth Childs 1916 - 1999
  +Samuel Joseph Prato, Sr. 1918 - 1997 m: November 29, 1941
  4 Barbara Elizabeth Prato 1942 -
  +Herbert Warren Hickman, Sr. 1942 - 1987 m: May 06, 1961
  5 Herbert Warren Hickman, Jr. 1962 -
  +Teresa Ann Collins 1963 - m: April 25, 1986
  6 Herbert Warren Hickman III 1986 -
  6 Harrison Walcott Hickman 1989 -
  *2nd Husband of Barbara Elizabeth Prato:
  +Milton Anthony Kratz 1939 - m: August 09, 1969
  5 Michael Anthony Kratz 1971 -
  +Roselle Shephard 1972 - m: May 02, 1992
  *2nd Wife of Michael Anthony Kratz:
  +Andrea Clendennen 1971 - m: December 31, 1998
  5 Michele Lynn Kratz 1973 -
  +Thomas Leroy Durrance 1966 - m: May 16, 1998
  6 Cole Jacob Durrance 1999 -
  6 (Baby Boy) Durrance 2002 -

4 Mary Linda Prato 1950 -
  +Theodore Burkhardt III 1951 - m: September 25, 1971
  5 Jerri Lynn Burkhardt 1972 -
  6 Jeremy Ryan Burkhardt 1995 -
  *2nd Husband of Mary Linda Prato:
  +Robert Medford McCoy 1932 - 1995 m: July 11, 1992
  4 Samuel Joseph Prato, Jr. 1952 -
  +Marion Susan Clarke 1950 - m: July 27, 1970
  5 Samuel Joseph Prato III 1970 -
  +Robin Lee Hudson 1970 - m: December 17, 1993
  6 Keenan Anthony Prato 1995 -
  5 Robert Jerome Prato 1975 -
  *2nd Wife of Samuel Joseph Prato, Jr.:
  +Dorothy Carole Shaffer 1946 - m: May 27, 1989
  3 Martha Frances Childs 1918 -
  +Wilbur Henry Rippel 1916 - 1972 m: July 31, 1940
  4 William Henry Rippel, Sr. 1943 -
  +Susan Olive Smuck 1944 - m: March 31, 1962
  5 William Henry Rippel, Jr. 1963 -
  +Melissa Faith Haddaway 1966 - m: July 26, 1986
  6 Tiffany Krystall Rippel 1987 -
  6 Brittany Heather Rippel 1989 -
  6 Cody Alexander Rippel 1994 -
  6 Brady Austin Rippel 1996 -
  5 Deborah Susan Rippel 1964 -
  +Eric Robert Cooman 1963 - m: April 26, 1992
  6 Cara Rene Cooman 1996 -
  5 Candace Rene Suzette Rippel 1969 -
  +Bruce James Kane, Sr. 1966 - m: September 03, 1994
  6 Bruce James Kane, Jr. 1999 -
  6 Savannah Jasmine Kane 2000 -

4 Kenneth Wilbur Rippel 1945 -
  +Judy Ann Marzola 1947 - m: June 08, 1963
  5 Betty Ann Rippel 1963 -
  +William John Kern 1955 - m: March 01, 1987
  6 Stephanie Rebecca Kern 1987 -
  5 Jo-Anna Rippel 1968 -
  +Jeffrey Dennis Ross 1964 - m: June 18, 2000
  5 Kathleen Ann Snyder 1970 -
  *2nd Wife of Kenneth Wilbur Rippel:
  +Mary Elizabeth O'Donnell 1945 - m: August 07, 1994
  3 Edna Leah Childs 1920 -
  +Robert Eugene Fisher 1919 - m: January 01, 1944
  4 Barbara Lee Fisher 1945 -
  +William Paul Sloan 1945 - m: April 23, 1968
  5 Kelly Rose Sloan 1968 -
  +Samuel Inskeep Williams 1968 - m: December 30, 1993
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Descendants of Cephas Childs

Generation No. 1

1. Cephas Childs (William, Henry, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born 1783 in Montgomery Co., MD, and died 1869 in Hardy Co., WV. He married Anne Clagett May 20, 1812 in Montgomery Co., Md. She was born 1791 in MD, and died Aft. 1850 in Hardy Co., WV.

Notes for Cephas Childs:
Childs, Cephas VA Hardy 23rd District 1850 950 35

Children of Cephas Childs and Anne Clagett are:
   i. Josiah Childs, b. 1813.
   ii. John F. Childs, b. 1815.  
   iii. (Female) Childs, b. 1818.
   iv. William H. Childs, b. 1819, MD.
   v. Edmund Childs, b. 1824, MD.
   vi. Fletcher Childs, b. 1828, VA.
   vii. Maria Childs, b. 1830, MD.
   viii. Hezakiah Virginia Childs, b. 1832, VA.
ix. Benjamin Warden Childs, b. July 24, 1833, Lost River, Hardy Co., WV; d. January 12, 1904, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

Generation No. 2

2. William H Childs (Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born 1819 in MD. He married Sarepta Miller in VA. She was born 1816 in VA.

Children of William Childs and Sarepta Miller are:
   i. Eveline Miller, b. 1843, VA.
   ii. Alfred Childs, b. 1844, VA.

3. Hezakiah Virginia Childs (Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born 1832 in VA. She married Joseph W McNemar April 30, 1850 in Hardy Co., VA. He was born 1825.

Children of Hezakiah Childs and Joseph McNemar are:
   i. Sarah C. McNemar, b. 1851; m. Joseph W. McDonald, November 28, 1887, Antioch, Mineral County, WV.
   ii. Louisa F. McNemar, b. 1853; m. Thomas J. See, May 05, 1875, Hardy Co., VA.
   iii. Josephus "Cee" McNemar, b. 1855; d. July 07, 1933, Williamsport, Grant Co., WV; m. Mary Frances Likins, March 12, 1875, Hardy Co., WV.
   iv. Mary J. McNemar, b. 1858.
   v. James H. McNemar, b. October 20, 1860, Hardy Co., VA.
   vi. Benjamin Franklin McNemar, b. 1863; m. Mary Magdalene Heishman, August 16, 1883, Bean Settlement, Hardy Co., WV.
   vii. William Edward McNemar, b. May 26, 1867; d. October 30, 1922, Elk Garden, Mineral County, WV.
   viii. M. Elizabeth McNemar, b. 1870.
   ix. Susan M. McNemar, b. 1872.

and REBECCA ESTEP. She was born September 30, 1847 in Shenandoah Co., VA, and died January 21, 1927 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

More About BENJAMIN WARDEN CHILDS:
Burial: January 1904, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, Greenhill Cemetery
Cause of Death: Smallpox

More About CATHARINE LOVE TUSING:
Burial: After January 21, 1927, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, Greenhill Cemetery

Children of BENJAMIN CHILDS and CATHARINE TUSING are:
5. MARY REBECCA CHILDS, b. June 29, 1869, Moorefield, Hardy Co., WV; d. May 11, 1970, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.
7. BARBARA ELLEN CHILDS, b. January 07, 1876, Hardy Co., WV; d. January 13, 1945, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.
8. AMANDA J. CHILDS, b. April 08, 1882, Hardy Co., WV; d. March 31, 1911, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.
9. SAMUEL DAVID CHILDS, b. March 01, 1885, Hardy Co., WV; d. 1953, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.
10. JACOB BLAINE CHILDS, b. March 01, 1885, Hardy Co., WV; d. 1973, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.
11. ALFRED FLOYD CHILDS, b. April 08, 1888, Bakers Run, Hardy Co., WV; d. April 13, 1959, Baltimore, MD.

Generation No. 3
5. MARY REBECCA CHILDS (BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born June 29, 1869 in Moorefield, Hardy Co., WV, and died May 11, 1970 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. She married EPAMNAYDOUS (EPHRAM) ROYSTON, SR. July 27, 1898 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, son of PETER ROYSTON and MARY ADAMS. He was born 1876 in Clarke County, VA, and died June 05, 1944 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

More About MARY REBECCA CHILDS:
Burial: May 1970, Greenhill Cemetery, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA
Cause of Death: Natural causes.

More About EPAMNAYDOUS (EPHRAM) (PAM) ROYSTON, SR.:
Burial: June 1944, Greenhill Cemetery, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA
Cause of Death: Stroke.

Children of MARY CHILDS and EPAMNAYDOUS ROYSTON are:
1. JAMES NORMAN ROYSTON, b. January 13, 1900, VA. Adopted child; m. (—) BRIGGS.
12. EPAMNAYDOUS (EPHRAM) (PAM) ROYSTON, JR., b. October 28, 1920, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

6. JAMES WARDEN CHILDS, SR. (BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born July 23, 1872 in Hardy Co., WV, and died February 16, 1950 in Baltimore, MD. He married (1) JENNY BOYD 1896. He married (2) HATTIE BELLE TOMLIN October 24, 1900, daughter of WILLIAM TOMLIN and MARY STICKEL. She was born November 16, 1876 in VA, and died July 30, 1965 in Baltimore, MD.

Child of JAMES CHILDS and JENNY BOYD is:
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Children of JAMES CHILDS and HATTIE TOMLIN are:


15. iii. CATHERINE GEORGIA CHILDS, b. November 17, 1903, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA; d. October 07, 1997, Westminster, MD.


17. vii. HILDA VIRGINIA CHILDS, b. March 12, 1911, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA; d. January 15, 1988, Baltimore, MD.


20. x. FLORA VIRGINIA CHILDS, b. September 28, 1917, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

7. BARBARA ELLEN CHILDS (BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, William, JOHN CHILD) was born January 07, 1876 in Hardy Co., WV, and died January 13, 1945 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. She married OSCAR MAYBERRY MURPHY December 22, 1903 in Jefferson Co., WV, son of JAMES MURPHY and VIRGINIA BARTON. He was born February 23, 1876 in VA, and died September 1947 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

Children of BARBARA CHILDS and OSCAR MURPHY are:

21. i. DOROTHY ELLEN MURPHY, b. August 19, 1907, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

22. ii. LILA VIRGINIA MURPHY, b. March 24, 1910, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

23. iv. PAM ROYSTON MURPHY, b. October 07, 1911, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA; d. October 19, 1911, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

24. vi. FLETA MAYBERRY MURPHY, b. June 03, 1917, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

8. AMANDA J. CHILDS (BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, William, JOHN CHILD) was born April 08, 1882 in Hardy Co., WV, and died March 31, 1911 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. She married DANIEL WEBSTER WILLINGHAM 1899, son of WILLIAM WILLINGHAM and MATILDA ALEXANDER. He was born 1848 in VA, and died February 19, 1916 in Clarke Co., VA.
Burial: February 22, 1916, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA

Child of AMANDA CHILDs and DANIEL WILLINGHAM is:


9. SAMUEL DAVID10 CHILDs (BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born March 01, 1885 in Hardy Co., WV, and died 1953 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. He married DELPHA BELL GARVER November 11, 1911 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, daughter of (——) GARVER and NETTIE (——). She was born August 16, 1891 in Clarke Co., VA, and died 1982 in Charles Town, WV.

Notes for SAMUEL DAVID CHILDs:
Twin to Jacob Blaine Childs.

More About SAMUEL DAVID CHILDs:
Burial: 1953, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, Greenhill Cemetery

Children of SAMUEL CHILDs and DELPHA GARVER are:

i. OWEN MILLER11 CHILDs, b. 1912, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA; d. September 17, 1943, Norfolk, VA.

Notes for OWEN MILLER CHILDs:
Never married. No children.

More About OWEN MILLER CHILDs:
Cause of Death: Killed in friendly fire during WWII, bomb dropped while being loaded on plane.

ii. NORMAN BROADDUS CHILDs, b. December 05, 1913, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA; d. September 15, 1970, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA; m. ELLEN (——), 1963, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

Notes for NORMAN BROADDUS CHILDs:
Married three times. No children.

10. JACOB BLAINE10 CHILDs (BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born March 01, 1885 in Hardy Co., WV, and died 1973 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. He married MAE VIRGINIA SWARTZ December 23, 1908 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. daughter of JAMES SWARTZ and CATHERINE POSTON. She was born 1883 in VA, and died 1967 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

Notes for JACOB BLAINE CHILDs:
Twin to Samuel David Childs.

More About JACOB BLAINE CHILDs:
Burial: 1973, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, Greenhill Cemetery

More About MAE VIRGINIA SWARTZ:
Cause of Death: Colon cancer.
Medical Information: Had low blood sugar.

Children of JACOB CHILDs and MAE SWARTZ are:
Notes for JACOB WILLIS CHILDS:
Single. No children.

More About JACOB WILLIS CHILDS:
Cause of Death: Complications of Mastoid Operation.
Medical Information: Had Bright’s disease as a child.

30. ii. HOLMES FRANKLIN CHILDS, b. October 19, 1912, Kabletown, WV; d. August 28, 1993, Winchester, VA.
31. iii. HELEN VIRGINIA CHILDS, b. February 05, 1914, Kabletown, WV; d. March 01, 1986, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.
33. v. HUNTER OSBORNE CHILDS, b. June 29, 1917, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA; d. July 22, 1942, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.
34. vi. BERNICE KATHRYN CHILDS, b. July 02, 1919, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA; d. November 21, 1997, Charles Town, WV.
35. vii. PAULINE CHILDS, b. April 30, 1921, White Post, VA.
36. viii. HARRY ARCHIBALD CHILDS, SR., b. October 08, 1924, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA; d. October 19, 1994, Middleway, WV.
37. ix. ASHBY LEE (IKE) CHILDS, b. January 14, 1926, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA; d. September 24, 1990, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

11. ALFRED FLOYD CHILDS (BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born April 08, 1888 in Bakers Run, Hardy Co., WV, and died April 13, 1959 in Baltimore, MD. He married GRACE AGNES CHAPMAN December 13, 1909 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA at Mansfield, daughter of GEORGE CHAPMAN and MARY GRAY. She was born December 22, 1885 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died February 11, 1969 in Baltimore, MD.

More About ALFRED FLOYD CHILDS:
Burial: April 17, 1959, Lorraine Park Cemetery, Woodlawn, MD
Cause of Death: Heart attack.

More About GRACE AGNES CHAPMAN:
Burial: February 13, 1969, Lorraine Park Cemetery, Woodlawn, MD
Cause of Death: Heart attack and cancer.

Children of ALFRED CHILDS and GRACE CHAPMAN are:

i. ESTHER V. CHILDS, b. September 13, 1911, VA; d. June 19, 1991, Baltimore, MD; m. JOHN M. BEELER, April 24, 1948, Baltimore, MD at St. Bernard’s Rectory; b. December 21, 1915, OH; d. April 27, 1976, Baltimore, MD.

More About ESTHER V. CHILDS:
Burial: June 1991, Lorraine Park Cemetery, Woodlawn, MD
Cause of Death: Heart attack and colon cancer.

Notes for JOHN M. BEELER:
Son of Jacob Beeler and Nellie F. Johnston.

More About JOHN M. BEELER:
Burial: April 30, 1976, Lorraine Park Cemetery, Woodlawn, MD
Cause of Death: Reaction to inoculation.

Marriage Notes for ESTHER CHILDS and JOHN BEELER:
No children.

ii. GRACE VIRGINIA CHILDS, b. December 22, 1912, VA; d. August 30, 1994, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for GRACE VIRGINIA CHILDS:
Never married. No children.
More About GRACE VIRGINIA CHILDS:
Burial: September 03, 1994, Lorraine Park Cemetery, Woodlawn, MD
Cause of Death: Hardening of the arteries.

38. iii. DAVID ALLEN CHILDS, SR., b. October 25, 1914, Kernstown, Frederick Co., VA; d. February 19, 1980, Baltimore, MD.


40. v. RUTH ELIZABETH CHILDS, b. April 29, 1916, Kernstown, Frederick Co., VA; d. May 18, 1999, At Manor Care Rossville Nursing Home, Baltimore, MD.

41. vi. MARTHA FRANCES CHILDS, b. February 19, 1918, Kernstown, Frederick Co., VA.

42. vii. EDNA LEAH CHILDS, b. April 09, 1920, Shepherdstown, WV.

---

Generation No. 4

12. EPAMNAYDOUS (EPHRAM) (PAM) ROYSTON, JR. (MARY REBECCA10 CHILDs, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, WILLIAM3, JOHN1 CHILD) was born October 28, 1920 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. He married BETTY S. SINGHAS February 14, 1941 in Ellicott City, MD, daughter of LACY SINGHAS and MARY HOUGH. She was born October 05, 1924 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died May 07, 1998 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

More About BETTY S. SINGHAS:
Burial: May 1998, Greenhill Cemetery, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA
Cause of Death: Cancer.

Child of EPAMNAYDOUS ROYSTON and BETTY SINGHAS is:
43. i. JAMES ALLEN12 ROYSTON, b. December 11, 1942, Winchester, VA.

13. SADIE RUTH11 CHILDs (JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born Abt. June 04, 1897 in VA, and died April 27, 1941 in Baltimore, MD. She married (1) SAMUEL FLOYD SHENK, SR. Abt. 1915. He was born Abt. 1889 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died April 1964 in Baltimore, MD. She married (2) MUIRELL BARTLETT Aft. 1925.

Notes for SADIE RUTH CHILDs:
Died at her home at 805 W. Fayette St. Funeral Home was William Cook Mansion on St. Paul and Preston Streets.

More About SADIE RUTH CHILDs:
Burial: April 1941, Western Cemetery, Baltimore, MD
Cause of Death: Sclerosis of the liver.

More About SAMUEL FLOYD SHENK, SR.:
Burial: April 1964, Mt. Olive Cemetery, Baltimore, MD
Cause of Death: Stroke.

Marriage Notes for SADIE CHILDs and SAMUEL SHENK:
Divorced about 1925.

Children of SADIE CHILDs and SAMUEL SHENK are:
44. i. SAMUEL FLOYD12 SHENK, JR., b. April 17, 1915, Baltimore, MD; d. September 22, 1991, Glen Burnie, MD in a nursing home.

45. ii. JOHN HERSHERGER SHENK, b. Abt. 1919, Baltimore, MD; d. Abt. 1961, Patterson, NJ.

46. iii. JAMES TALMADGE SHENK, SR., b. August 26, 1920, Baltimore, MD; d. November 02, 1977, Baltimore, MD.

iv. EDWARD SHENK, b. 1923, Baltimore, MD; d. 1923, Baltimore, MD.

More About EDWARD SHENK:
Cause of Death: SIDS (Sudden Infant Death Syndrome)
14. THEODORE ROOSEVELT^11 CHILDs, SR. (JAMES WARDEN^10, BENJAMIN WARDEN^9, CEPHAS^8, WILLIAM^7, HENRY^6, HENRY^5, HENRY^4, HENRY^3, WILLIAM^2, JOHN^1 CHILD) was born September 01, 1901 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died March 11, 1978 in Baltimore, MD. He married ALICE GERTRUDE EVERT April 12, 1922 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of CHARLES EVERT and TERESA SUSTAL. She was born August 01, 1904 in Baltimore, MD, and died February 16, 1980 in Baltimore, MD. 

Children of THEODORE CHILDs and ALICE EVERT are:

47. i. ALICE VIRGINIA^12 CHILDs, b. November 06, 1923, Baltimore, MD.
   ii. ALIDA CARPENTER CHILDs, b. October 01, 1925, Baltimore, MD; d. August 21, 1984, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for ALIDA CARPENTER CHILDs:
Never married. No children.

48. iii. SADIE RUTH CHILDs, b. August 01, 1928, Baltimore, MD.
49. iv. THEODORE ROOSEVELT (PETE) CHILDs, JR., b. April 23, 1931, Baltimore, MD.
   v. CHARLES (BILLY) CHILDs, b. December 20, 1933, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for CHARLES (BILLY) CHILDs:
Never married. No children.

50. vi. DOLORES ELLEN CHILDs, b. October 08, 1936, Baltimore, MD.

15. CATHERINE GEORGIA^11 CHILDs (JAMES WARDEN^10, BENJAMIN WARDEN^9, CEPHAS^8, WILLIAM^7, HENRY^6, HENRY^5, HENRY^4, HENRY^3, WILLIAM^2, JOHN^1 CHILD) was born November 17, 1903 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died October 07, 1997 in Westminster, MD. She married CHAUNCEY PERRY GOODMAN January 30, 1923 in Baltimore, MD, son of PERRY GOODMAN and CARIE MYERS. He was born December 07, 1900 in Baltimore, MD, and died January 09, 1978 in Baltimore, MD.

More About CATHERINE GEORGIA CHILDs:
Cause of Death: Sepsis as a consequence of chronic obstructive pulmonary/cerebral vascular acc.

Children of CATHERINE CHILDs and CHAUNCEY GOODMAN are:

51. i. JAMES PERRY^12 GOODMAN, SR., b. September 24, 1923, Baltimore, MD.
52. ii. KATHERINE MAYBELLE GOODMAN, b. November 07, 1924, Baltimore, MD.
53. iii. GERTRUDE (LOUIS) GOODMAN, b. July 10, 1931, Baltimore, MD.
55. v. BEVERLY JEAN GOODMAN, b. June 23, 1938, Baltimore, MD.

16. BENJAMIN HARRIS^11 CHILDs (JAMES WARDEN^10, BENJAMIN WARDEN^9, CEPHAS^8, WILLIAM^7, HENRY^6, HENRY^5, HENRY^4, HENRY^3, WILLIAM^2, JOHN^1 CHILD) was born May 15, 1909 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died June 23, 1968 in Ellicott City, MD. He married MARY ELIZABETH CRABILL 1928 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of PHILIP CRABILL and RHODA DODSON. She was born July 20, 1910 in VA, and died March 17, 1993 in Manassas, VA.

Child of BENJAMIN CHILDs and MARY CRABILL is:

56. i. EVELYN GEARLINE^12 CHILDs, b. October 27, 1929, Baltimore, MD.

17. HILDA VIRGINIA^11 CHILDs (JAMES WARDEN^10, BENJAMIN WARDEN^9, CEPHAS^8, WILLIAM^7, HENRY^6, HENRY^5, HENRY^4, HENRY^3, WILLIAM^2, JOHN^1 CHILD) was born March 12, 1911 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died January 15, 1988 in Baltimore, MD. She married (1) ROBERT MELVIN LEAF 1933 in Baltimore, MD, son of JOSHUA LEAF and MARGARET LAMOUR. He was born 1909 in Baltimore Co., MD, and died 1966 in Baltimore, MD. She married (2) RICHARD MEADE 1953 in Baltimore, MD. He was born 1911 in Baltimore, MD.

Marriage Notes for HILDA CHILDs and ROBERT LEAF:
Divorced.

Children of HILDA CHILDs and ROBERT LEAF are:
i.  CARMANIA MAY LEAF, b. January 14, 1934, Baltimore, MD; d. January 21, 1934, Baltimore, MD.

More About CARMANIA MAY LEAF:
Cause of Death: Spinal meningitis.

57. ii. BARBARA ELLEN LEAF, b. March 11, 1937, Baltimore, MD.
iii. JAMES WARDEN LEAF, b. August 15, 1940, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for JAMES WARDEN LEAF:
Never married. No children.

18. CLYDE MARSHALL CHILDS SR. (JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born January 23, 1913 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died December 18, 1986 in Baltimore, MD. He married EVA VALINDA MONTGOMERY December 1934 in Baltimore, MD. She was born April 27, 1918 in WV, and died August 06, 1998 in Baltimore, MD.

More About CLYDE MARSHALL CHILDS SR.:
Cause of Death: Congestive heart failure (complication from Emphysema).

More About EVA VALINDA MONTGOMERY:
Cause of Death: Lung cancer.

Children of CLYDE CHILDS and EVA MONTGOMERY are:
i. CLYDE MARSHALL CHILDS JR., b. February 17, 1936, Baltimore, MD; m. (1) ELIZABETH (BETTY) HARE, Abt. 1965; m. (2) AMELIA LELUNG, Abt. 1985; m. (3) KATHLEEN BAST, July 07, 2002, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for CLYDE MARSHALL CHILDS JR.:
Married 3 times. No children.

Marriage Notes for CLYDE CHILDS and ELIZABETH HARE:
Divorced.

Notes for AMELIA LELUNG:
LeLUNG is her name from her first marriage. Maiden name unknown.

Marriage Notes for CLYDE CHILDS and AMELIA LELUNG:
Divorced.

58. ii. BENJAMIN HARRISON CHILDS, b. December 27, 1941, Baltimore Co., MD.
59. iii. DAVID JOHN CHILDS, b. April 23, 1951, Baltimore, MD.
60. iv. JAMES WARDEN CHILDS, b. October 20, 1953, Baltimore, MD.
61. v. BEVERLY JEAN CHILDS, b. August 07, 1957, Baltimore, MD.

19. MARY OSBORNE CHILDS (JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born December 17, 1914 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died September 06, 2001 in Baltimore, MD. She married (1) MELVIN CHARLES SHILDT October 26, 1937 in Baltimore, MD at Hampden Methodist Church, son of CHARLES SHILDT and ELIZABETH BAILEY. He was born October 26, 1913 in Baltimore, MD, and died October 09, 1988 in Baltimore, MD. She married (2) MELVIN CHARLES SHILDT November 09, 1937 in Baltimore, MD at St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church, son of CHARLES SHILDT and ELIZABETH BAILEY. He was born October 26, 1913 in Baltimore, MD, and died October 09, 1988 in Baltimore, MD.

More About MARY OSBORNE CHILDS:
Cause of Death: Cancer.

More About MELVIN CHARLES SHILDT:
Cause of Death: Cancer.
More About MELVIN CHARLES SHILDT:
Cause of Death: Cancer.

Child of MARY CHILDS and MELVIN SHILDT is:
62. i. MARY VIRGINIA12 SHILDT, b. March 24, 1939, Baltimore, MD.

20. FLORA VIRGINIA11 CHILDS (JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born September 28, 1917 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. She married CLARENCE GEORGE HEATHCOTE, SR. January 28, 1939 in Elkton, MD, son of NORMAN HEATHCOTE and MINNIE KRAFT. He was born February 02, 1912 in Washington, DC, and died December 31, 1981 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of FLORA CHILDS and CLARENCE HEATHCOTE are:
63. i. CHARLES WILLIAM12 HEATHCOTE, SR., b. March 09, 1942, Baltimore, MD.
64. ii. CLARENCE GEORGE HEATHCOTE, JR., b. December 12, 1945, Baltimore, MD.

21. DOROTHY ELLEN11 MURPHY (BARBARA ELLEN10 CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born August 19, 1907 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. She married MASON BARR MORRIS 1940 in Hagerstown, MD, son of FREDERICK MORRIS and ANNIE BARR. He was born September 14, 1904 in Clarke Co., VA, and died September 17, 1954 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

Notes for DOROTHY ELLEN MURPHY:
In Godfrey House Nursing Home, Berryville, VA.

Child of DOROTHY MURPHY and MASON MORRIS is:
i. (BABY GIRL)12 MORRIS, b. 1941, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA; d. 1941, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

More About (BABY GIRL) MORRIS:
Burial: 1941, Greenhill Cemetery, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA
Cause of Death: Stillborn.

22. LILA VIRGINIA11 MURPHY (BARBARA ELLEN10 CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born March 24, 1910 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. She married HAROLD WILLIAM FARRINGTON, SR. March 07, 1931 in Elkton, MD, son of OTHO FARRINGTON and CATHERINE KELLY. He was born August 05, 1910 in Washington, DC, and died July 25, 1984 in Arlington, VA.

Children of LILA MURPHY and HAROLD FARRINGTON are:
65. i. PATRICIA ANNE12 FARRINGTON, b. October 21, 1937, Washington, DC.
66. ii. HAROLD WILLIAM FARRINGTON, JR., b. November 09, 1940, Washington, DC.

23. PAM ROYSTON11 MURPHY (BARBARA ELLEN10 CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born March 17, 1913 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died March 25, 1989 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. He married ROSALIE HELEN NEWCOMB July 03, 1936 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, daughter of CLINTON NEWCOMB and ROSALIE SHACKLEFORD. She was born October 08, 1916 in Winchester, VA.

More About PAM ROYSTON MURPHY:
Cause of Death: Alzheimer's disease.

More About ROSALIE HELEN NEWCOMB:
Cause of Death: Heart attack.

Children of PAM MURPHY and ROSALIE NEWCOMB are:
67. i. LINDA ANNE12 MURPHY, b. June 09, 1942, Winchester, VA.
   ii. BARBARA ROSALIE MURPHY, b. February 11, 1947, Winchester, VA; m. WILLIAM HARRISON MITCHELL,

Notes for WILLIAM HARRISON MITCHELL:
Son of Charles William Mitchell and Rejina Thompson.

24. FLETA MAYBERRY11 MURPHY (BARBARA ELLEN10 CHILD, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born June 03, 1917 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. She married (1) HARRY THEODORE LUSBY December 31, 1937 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, son of HARRY LUSBY and ANNIE COWLING. He was born December 02, 1913 in Alexandria, VA, and died February 17, 1969 in Arlington, VA. She married (2) EDWARD IRVING SMITH May 21, 1976 in McLean, VA. He was born August 02, 1911 in Fairfax Co., VA, and died January 02, 1988 in McLean, VA.

Children of FLETA MURPHY and HARRY LUSBY are:
68. i. HARRY DENNIS12 LUSBY, b. December 31, 1941, Washington, DC.
69. ii. BENJAMIN SCOTT LUSBY, b. January 02, 1946, Washington, DC.
70. iii. DAVID ALLEN LUSBY, b. September 16, 1949, Washington, DC.

25. NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)11 WILLINGHAM (AMANDA J.10 CHILD, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born September 10, 1904 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died September 1989 in Charles Town, WV in Jefferson Memorial hospital. She married ARTHUR BOYD ASHWOOD May 31, 1922 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, son of SAMUEL ASHWOOD and CIATA ROBERTSON. He was born March 05, 1901 in Clarke Co., VA, and died May 1975 in Winchester, VA at Winchester Hospital.

More About NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE) WILLINGHAM:
Cause of Death: Pneumonia and complications of diabetes.

More About ARTHUR BOYD ASHWOOD:
Cause of Death: Bronchitis and Asthma

Children of NAOMIA WILLINGHAM and ARTHUR ASHWOOD are:
71. i. JANE REBECCA12 ASHWOOD, b. August 27, 1923, Jefferson Co., WV; d. May 15, 1973, Charles Town, WV.
72. ii. RALPH ARTHUR ASHWOOD SR., b. May 27, 1925, Charles Town, WV; d. September 16, 2000, Mt. Holly, NJ.
iii. MILDRED ASHWOOD, b. March 26, 1929, Summit Point, WV; d. May 28, 1991, Charles Town, WV.

Notes for MILDRED ASHWOOD:
Never married. No children.

More About MILDRED ASHWOOD:
Cause of Death: Ovarian Cancer

73. iv. HOLMES HUNTER ASHWOOD, b. June 29, 1932, Summit Point, WV.
74. v. WILLIAM MARION ASHWOOD, b. December 15, 1935, Summit Point, WV.
vi. JANICE ASHWOOD, b. March 08, 1941, Summit Point, WV; m. CHARLES ZINN.

Notes for JANICE ASHWOOD:
No children.

26. KATHERINE VIRGINIA11 CHILD (SAMUEL DAVID10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born April 27, 1915 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. She married JOHN PORTER BURNS, SR. December 24, 1940 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA at Wehaw, son of MARSHALL BURNS and LENA PORTER. He was born February 08, 1904 in Charles Town, VA at Beverly farm, and died July 12, 1976 in Charles Town, VA at Beverly farm.

Children of KATHERINE CHILDS and JOHN BURNS are:
75. i. JOHN PORTER (JP)12 BURNS, JR., b. May 18, 1941, Winchester, VA.
76. ii. DAVID MARSHALL BURNS, b. October 27, 1942, Winchester, VA.
77. iii. PATRICIA ANN BURNS, b. July 31, 1945, Winchester, VA.
78. iv. RICHARD FRAZIER BURNS, b. February 04, 1947, Winchester, VA.

27. DELPHA MAE CHILDS (SAMUEL DAVID10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born July 04, 1919 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died April 09, 1995 in Blacksburg, VA. She married WINSTON FRASIER WARWICK April 15, 1950 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA at Berryville Baptist Church, son of CHARLES WARWICK and CONSTANCE KELLISON. He was born August 19, 1923 in Bocova, VA, and died July 13, 1980 in Arlington, VA.

Child of DELPHA CHILDS and WINSTON WARWICK is:
  i. KATHERINE ELIZABETH12 WARWICK, b. October 21, 1958, Washington, DC; m. CURTIS ARTHUR LAUB, June 23, 1990, Blacksburg, VA; b. July 05, 1955, MD.

Notes for CURTIS ARTHUR LAUB:
Son of Phillip Laub and Jean Blurnquist.

Marriage Notes for KATHERINE WARWICK and CURTIS LAUB:
Katherine kept her maiden name. No children.

28. DAVID FRANCIS CHILDS (SAMUEL DAVID10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born January 13, 1922 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died November 13, 1981 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. He married ELMODYNE (DEANY) GRIMM May 19, 1945 in Winchester, VA, daughter of CLIFTON GRIMM and LOTTIE SMITH. She was born February 05, 1920 in Winchester, VA.

Children of DAVID CHILDS and ELMODYNE GRIMM are:
  79. i. DAVID CLAY12 CHILDS, b. July 03, 1946, Winchester, VA.
  80. ii. ANN TUCKER CHILDS, b. May 06, 1949, Winchester, VA.

29. MILDRED LOUISE CHILDS (SAMUEL DAVID10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born May 03, 1929 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. She married (1) JACK PRESTON KING 1950 in Washington, DC, son of CARL KING and ARDA ALLRED. He was born October 13, 1927 in Salt Lake City, UT. She married (2) FRANK LOUIS ZIRILLI August 01, 1954 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, son of PIETRO ZIRILLI and CLEMENTINE RIPA. He was born February 09, 1916 in Harrisburg, PA.

Child of MILDRED CHILDS and Jack KING is:
  81. i. BLANE LESLIE12 ZIRILLI, b. May 15, 1951, Washington, DC.

Child of MILDRED CHILDS and FRANK ZIRILLI is:
  82. ii. VICTOR LOUIS12 ZIRILLI, b. February 28, 1955, Fort Worth, TX.

30. HOLMES FRANKLIN CHILDS (JACOB BLAINE10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born October 19, 1912 in Kabletown, WV, and died August 28, 1993 in Winchester, VA. He married MARIETTA GOLIGHTLY June 18, 1938 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, daughter of DICKSON GOLIGHTLY and BESSIE COSTELLO. She was born September 20, 1918 in Boyce, VA.

More About HOLMES FRANKLIN CHILDS:
Cause of Death: Lung cancer.

Children of HOLMES CHILDS and MARIETTA GOLIGHTLY are:
  83. i. BARBARA ANN12 CHILDS, b. February 26, 1940, Winchester, VA.
  84. ii. GLORIA JEAN (JEAN) CHILDS, b. June 29, 1943, Winchester, VA; d. April 04, 1991, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.
  85. iii. JAMES WILLIS CHILDS, b. February 23, 1946, Winchester, VA.
  86. iv. FLOYD D. CHILDS, b. April 15, 1952, Leesburg, VA.
31. HELEN VIRGINIA CHILDS (JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born February 05, 1914 in Kabletown, WV, and died March 01, 1986 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. She married (1) GLENN ISAAC HOCKETT April 04, 1931 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA at Mansfield, son of JOSEPH HOCKETT and LILLY BLACKWELL. He was born July 30, 1903 in Meadowview, VA near Abingdon, and died March 14, 1960 in Bristol, TN. She married (2) AUBIN (FRENCHIE) ARTHUR GALJOUR September 02, 1947 in Washington, DC, son of PAUL GALJOUR and EMILY ADAM. He was born April 21, 1908 in Cut Off, LA, and died May 07, 1964 in Clearwater, FL.

More About HELEN VIRGINIA CHILDS:
Cause of Death: Liver and Pancreatic Cancer.

Marriage Notes for HELEN CHILDS and GLENN HOCKETT:
Divorced 1947.

Children of HELEN CHILDS and GLENN HOCKETT are:
87. i. PHILLIP DUNCAN HOCKETT, b. June 02, 1933, Washington, DC.
88. ii. PATRICIA ANN (PATSY) HOCKETT, b. June 18, 1935, Washington, DC.

32. KENNETH ALLEN (PETE) CHILDS, SR. (JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born January 21, 1916 in Loudon Co., VA, and died October 17, 1994 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. He married GERTRUDE ELIZABETH LUCAS February 26, 1950 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, daughter of WALTER LUCAS and MARY MYERS. She was born September 22, 1922 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

More About KENNETH ALLEN (PETE) CHILDS, SR.:
Cause of Death: Congestive heart failure and arthritis.

Children of KENNETH CHILDS and GERTRUDE LUCAS are:
i. KENNETH ALLEN CHILDS, JR., b. March 27, 1951, Winchester VA; m. RITA A. GIVEN, May 26, 1982, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA; b. May 26, 1949, Washington, DC.

Notes for RITA A. GIVEN:
Daughter of Harry A. Given and Hazel N. Hottel.

Marriage Notes for KENNETH CHILDS and RITA GIVEN:
No children.

89. ii. GAIL L. CHILDS, b. March 22, 1955, Leesburg, VA.

iii. BRENDA M. CHILDS, b. October 30, 1957, Leesburg, VA; m. PAUL D. WOOD, June 30, 1984, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA; b. July 01, 1957, Winchester, VA.

Notes for PAUL D. WOOD:
Son of Charles D. Wood and Anna M. Barbour.

Marriage Notes for BRENDA CHILDS and PAUL WOOD:
No children.

33. HUNTER OSBORNE CHILDS (JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born June 29, 1917 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died July 22, 1942 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. He married EILEEN CATHERINE FENTON 1936 in Winchester, VA, daughter of JOHN FENTON and MARY COLLINS. She was born December 18, 1919 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died November 11, 1995 in Winchester, VA.

More About HUNTER OSBORNE CHILDS:
Cause of Death: Throat cancer that went to the brain.

Children of HUNTER CHILDS and EILEEN FENTON are:

36
90. i. Hunter Blaine Childs, b. March 02, 1937, Winchester, VA; d. April 08, 2002, Cabot, AK.
91. ii. Donald (Donnie) H. Childs, b. October 14, 1942, Winchester, VA.

34. Bernice Kathryn Childs (Jacob Blaine, Benjamin Warden, Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born July 02, 1919 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died November 21, 1997 in Charles Town, WV. She married William W. Whittington July 08, 1943 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, son of William Whittington and Minnie Painter. He was born March 28, 1915 in Charles Town, WV.

More About Bernice Kathryn Childs:
Cause of Death: Three inoperable brain tumors.

Child of Bernice Childs and William Whittington is:
92. i. Linda Lee Whittington, b. December 06, 1944, Washington, DC.


More About Pauline Childs:
Cause of Death: Colon cancer.

Children of Pauline Childs and James Martz are:
93. i. Richard Charles Martz, b. June 05, 1942, Washington, DC.
94. ii. Kenneth James Martz, Sr., b. October 02, 1944, Prince George Co., MD.
95. iii. William Arthur Martz, Sr., b. May 20, 1950, Prince George Co., MD.
96. iv. Michael Paul Martz, b. December 18, 1952, Prince George Co., MD.

36. Harry Archibald Childs, Sr. (Jacob Blaine, Benjamin Warden, Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born October 08, 1924 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died October 19, 1994 in Middleway, WV. He married Mary Frances DeHaven May 18, 1946 in Winchester, VA, daughter of Heath DeHaven and Artona Bohrer. She was born December 05, 1926 in Middleway, WV.

More About Harry Archibald Childs, Sr.:
Cause of Death: Colon cancer.

Children of Harry Childs and Mary DeHaven are:
98. i. Mary Lynn Childs, b. April 01, 1948, Winchester, VA.

37. Ashby Lee (Ike) Childs (Jacob Blaine, Benjamin Warden, Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born January 14, 1926 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, and died September 24, 1990 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. He married Elizabeth (Betty) Buckner October 21, 1949 in Hagerstown, MD, daughter of Marion Buckner and Maude Elliott. She was born August 28, 1930 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

More About Ashby Lee (Ike) Childs:
Cause of Death: Colon cancer.

Children of Ashby Childs and Elizabeth Buckner are:
100. i. Vickie Lee Childs, b. November 21, 1950, Winchester, VA.
101. ii. Ricky Douglas Childs, b. April 25, 1956, Winchester, VA.
102. iii. Jeffrey Dean Childs, b. July 03, 1963, Winchester, VA.
38. David Allen Childs, Sr. (Alfred Floyd, Benjamin Warden, Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born October 25, 1914 in Kernstown, Frederick Co., VA, and died February 19, 1980 in Baltimore, MD. He married Alice Lorraine Sonner May 18, 1942 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of John Sonner and Sophie Konski. She was born July 09, 1923 in Baltimore, MD, and died April 10, 1964 in Baltimore, MD.

Notes for David Allen Childs, Sr.:
Twin to Catherine Love Childs.

More About David Allen Childs, Sr.:
Cause of Death: Enlarged heart.

More About Alice Lorraine Sonner:
Cause of Death: Heart attack.

Children of David Childs and Alice Sonner are:

i. Mary Alice Childs, b. February 08, 1943, Baltimore, MD; d. June 11, 2001, Seuford, DE; m. Harold Lewis Usilton, January 05, 1978, Grasonville, MD at the Church of God; b. June 08, 1925, Price Station, MD; d. December 23, 1988, Ridgeley, MD.

More About Mary Alice Childs:
Cause of Death: Colon cancer.

Notes for Harold Lewis Usilton:
Special Policeman, State of MD, only 38 of these appointed by the governor. Son of Samuel Lewis Usilton and Grace (Peachie) Moore.


Notes for David Allen (Junior) Childs, Jr.:
Never married. No children.

More About David Allen (Junior) Childs, Jr.:
Medical Information: Retarded since birth.

103. iii. Diana Amelia Childs, b. June 19, 1950, Baltimore, MD.


Notes for Daniel Eugene Childs:
Never married. No children. His twin, Donald Eugene died when he was three days old.

v. Donald Eugene Childs, b. February 02, 1955, Baltimore, MD; d. February 05, 1955, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for Donald Eugene Childs:
Twin to Daniel Eugene.

104. vi. Tina Marie Childs, b. February 09, 1960, Baltimore, MD.


Notes for Catherine Love Childs:
Twin to David Allen Childs, Sr.

Children of Catherine Childs and Thomas Joicy are:

105. i. Thomas Joseph Joicy, Jr., b. June 01, 1943, Baltimore, MD.
FRANKIE JOICY, b. November 01, 1948, Baltimore, MD; d. January 18, 1986, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for FRANKIE JOICY:
Never married. No children.

RUTH ELIZABETH CHILDS (ALFRED FLOYD, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born April 29, 1916 in Kernstown, Frederick Co., VA, and died May 18, 1999 in At Manor Care Rossville Nursing Home, Baltimore, MD. She married SAMUEL JOSEPH PRATO, Sr. November 29, 1941 in Baltimore, MD, son of GIUSEPPE PRATO and MARTA NADEO. He was born September 16, 1918 in Aultman, PA, and died October 28, 1997 in Punta Gorda, FL, at Life Care Center Nursing Home.

More About RUTH ELIZABETH CHILDS:
Burial: May 21, 1999, Woodlawn Cemetery, Woodlawn, MD
Cause of Death: Pneumonia.

More About SAMUEL JOSEPH PRATO, Sr.:
Burial: October 31, 1997, Woodlawn Cemetery, Woodlawn, MD
Cause of Death: Heart attack.
Medical Information: Had diabetes for years.

Children of RUTH CHILDS and SAMUEL PRATO are:
106. i. BARBARA ELIZABETH PRATO, b. October 23, 1942, Baltimore, MD.
107. ii. MARY LINDA PRATO, b. August 19, 1950, Baltimore, MD.
108. iii. SAMUEL JOSEPH PRATO, JR., b. November 08, 1952, Baltimore, MD.

MARTHA FRANCES CHILDS (ALFRED FLOYD, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born February 19, 1918 in Kernstown, Frederick Co., VA. She married WILBUR HENRY RIPPEL July 31, 1940 in Baltimore, MD, son of HENRY RIPPEL and ELSIE STEIN. He was born July 21, 1916 in Baltimore, MD and died April 12, 1972 in Baltimore, MD.

More About WILBUR HENRY RIPPEL:
Cause of Death: Liver cancer.

Children of MARTHA CHILDS and WILBUR RIPPEL are:
109. i. WILLIAM HENRY RIPPEL, SR., b. September 02, 1943, Baltimore, MD.
110. ii. KENNETH WILBUR RIPPEL, b. January 19, 1945, Baltimore, MD.

EDNA LEAH CHILDS (ALFRED FLOYD, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born April 09, 1920 in Shepherdstown, WV. She married ROBERT EUGENE FISHER January 01, 1944 in Baltimore, MD, son of WILLIAM FISHER and MARGARET MCCORMICK. He was born February 11, 1919 in Youngstown, Mahoning, OH.

Children of EDNA CHILDS and ROBERT FISHER are:
111. i. BARBARA LEE FISHER, b. April 01, 1945, Annapolis, MD.
112. ii. JAMES DAVID FISHER, SR., b. April 25, 1950, Youngstown, Mahoning, OH.
   iv. CHRISTINE (CHRISSY) MARIE FISHER, b. August 12, 1957, Youngstown, Mahoning, OH; m. ROBERT HAMROCK, October 05, 1985, Youngstown, Mahoning, OH; b. October 07, 1944, Homestead, PA.
Notes for ROBERT HAMROCK:
Son of George Bernard Hamrock and Elizabeth Kliwko.

Marriage Notes for CHRISTINE FISHER and ROBERT HAMROCK:
No children.

Generation No. 5

43. JAMES ALLEN12 ROYSTON (EPAMNAYDOUS (EPHRAM (PAM)11, MARY REBECCA10 CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born December 11, 1942 in Winchester, VA. He married SUSAN INKS June 20, 1970 in Woodbridge, VA, daughter of SAMUEL INKS and JUNE WEITZ. She was born December 20, 1945 in Bessemer, PA.

Children of JAMES ROYSTON and SUSAN INKS are:
  i. CHRISTINE13 ROYSTON, b. May 06, 1975, Woodbridge, VA.

  Notes for CHRISTINE ROYSTON:
  Single. No children.

  ii. LESLIE ROYSTON, b. May 30, 1977, Woodbridge, VA.

  Notes for LESLIE ROYSTON:
  Single. No children.

44. SAMUEL FLOYD12 SHENK, JR. (SADIE RUTH11 CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born April 17, 1915 in Baltimore, MD, and died September 22, 1991 in Glen Burnie, MD in a nursing home. He married MARY ELIZABETH DOCK June 19, 1939 in Baltimore, MD at St. Bernadine's Catholic Church, daughter of GEORGE DOCK and MARY WAINWRIGHT. She was born April 19, 1918 in Baltimore, MD, and died April 08, 1989 in St. Thomas, Virgin Islands while on a cruise celebrating 50th wedding anniversary.

  Notes for SAMUEL FLOYD SHENK, JR.:
  Graduated City College, Baltimore, MD, 1933. Was Tax Assessor for the state of Maryland.

  More About SAMUEL FLOYD SHENK, JR.:
  Burial: September 1991, Medwrodge, Jessup, MD
  Cause of Death: Heart attack.

  More About MARY ELIZABETH DOCK:
  Burial: April 1989, Medwrodge, Jessup, MD
  Cause of Death: Heart attack.

Children of SAMUEL SHENK and MARY DOCK are:
   i. EDWARD LEYLAND13 SHENK, SR., b. December 21, 1942, Baltimore, MD.
   ii. CHARLES FRANCIS SHENK, b. June 10, 1949, Baltimore, MD; m. THERESA IRENE LEDOUX, April 04, 1987, Pasadena, MD at Methodist Church on Mountain Rd; b. June 04, 1955, Washington, DC.

  Marriage Notes for CHARLES SHENK and THERESA LEDOUX:
  No children.

   iii. ROBERT MICHAEL SHENK, SR., b. February 11, 1954, Baltimore, MD.

45. JOHN HERSHBERGER12 SHENK (SADIE RUTH11 CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born Abt. 1919 in Baltimore, MD, and died Abt. 1961 in Patterson, NJ. He married UNKNOWN.

  Notes for JOHN HERSHBERGER SHENK:
John Shenk was married three times, but only had children by his first wife.

Children of JOHN SHENK and UNKNOWN are:

i. JOYCE SHENK, b. Abt. 1942.

Notes for JOYCE SHENK:
Joyce has been married several times, has at least two sons by first husband. One son committed suicide when in his early twenties. May possibly have grandchildren.

ii. RONALD SHENK, b. Abt. 1946.

Notes for RONALD SHENK:
Ronald is possibly married and possibly has children/grandchildren.

46. JAMES TALMADGE SHENK, SR. (SADIE RUTH CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born August 26, 1920 in Baltimore, MD, and died November 02, 1977 in Baltimore, MD. He married FLORENCE MARGARETTA HOFFMAN Abt. 1941 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of ALBERT HOFFMAN and ALMIRA SHERIDAN. She was born April 04, 1922 in Baltimore, MD, and died August 28, 1986 in Hightstown, NJ.

Notes for JAMES TALMADGE SHENK, SR.:
Was cremated and his ashes buried on top of his mother's grave.

More About JAMES TALMADGE SHENK, SR.:
Burial: August 25, 1978, Western Cemetery, Baltimore, MD
Cause of Death: Died from gunshot by burglar at his place of business.

More About FLORENCE MARGARETTA HOFFMAN:
Cause of Death: Lung Cancer.

Marriage Notes for JAMES SHENK and FLORENCE HOFFMAN:
Divorced.

Children of JAMES SHENK and FLORENCE HOFFMAN are:

115. i. KATHLEEN ALICE SHENK, b. June 29, 1943, Bordentown, NJ.
116. ii. BEATRICE ANN SHENK, b. February 04, 1945, Baltimore, MD.
117. iii. CYNTHIA MARGARET SHENK, b. October 07, 1949, Baltimore, MD.
118. iv. CLAUDIA JEANNE SHENK, b. January 22, 1953, Baltimore, MD.
119. v. JAMES TALMADGE SHENK, JR., b. March 12, 1956, Baltimore, MD.
120. vi. SHERI LYNN SHENK, b. February 06, 1958, Baltimore Co., MD.

47. ALICE VIRGINIA CHILDS (THEODORE ROOSEVELT, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born November 06, 1923 in Baltimore, MD. She married FRED LOUIS CARNELL, Sr. September 26, 1942 in Baltimore, MD, son of MELVIN CARNELL and BEATRICE SPENCE. He was born September 29, 1922 in Greensboro, SC.

Child of ALICE CHILDS and FRED CARNELL is:

121. i. FRED LOUIS CARNELL, Jr., b. September 18, 1943, Baltimore, MD.

48. SADIE RUTH CHILDS (THEODORE ROOSEVELT, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born August 01, 1928 in Baltimore, MD. She married CLARENCE JERRY ROLAND January 01, 1950 in Baltimore Co., MD, son of DEWEY ROLAND and ALLIE HICKS. He was born June 08, 1922 in Nebo, NC.

Children of SADIE CHILDS and CLARENCE ROLAND are:

122. i. DELORES ELLEN ROLAND, b. April 03, 1953, New Orleans, LA.
123. ii. ALIDA EDITH ROLAND, b. September 16, 1954, New Orleans, LA.
Notes for DEWEY LEE ROLAND:
Single. No children.

More About DEWEY LEE ROLAND:
Cause of Death: Heart valve problem caused by heart murmur.


49. THEODORE ROOSEVELT (PETE) CHILDS, JR. (THEODORE ROOSEVELT, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILDS) was born April 23, 1931 in Baltimore, MD. He married REBECCA JANE SHULER April 19, 1951 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of CHARLES SHULER and HELEN BAKER. She was born May 28, 1932 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of THEODORE CHILDS and REBECCA SHULER are:
125. i. THEODORE WILLIAM CHILDS, SR., b. May 06, 1952, Baltimore, MD.
126. ii. WILLIAM LEE CHILDS, b. April 12, 1954, Baltimore, MD.
127. iii. GARY GENE CHILDS, b. August 12, 1958, Baltimore, MD.

50. DOLORES ELLEN CHILDS (THEODORE ROOSEVELT, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILDS) was born October 08, 1936 in Baltimore, MD. She married ROLAND WILLIAM FREEMAN, SR. April 10, 1954 in Baltimore, MD, son of LEIGHTON FREEMAN and LILLY WILES. He was born March 20, 1934 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of DOLORES CHILDS and ROLAND FREEMAN are:
128. i. DOLORES ELLEN FREEMAN, b. May 24, 1956, Baltimore, MD.
129. ii. ROLAND WILLIAM FREEMAN, JR., b. November 26, 1957, Baltimore, MD.
130. iii. KEITH WILLIAM FREEMAN, SR., b. November 29, 1965, Baltimore, MD.

51. JAMES PERRY GOODMAN, SR. (CATHERINE GEORGIA CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILDS) was born September 24, 1923 in Baltimore, MD. He married MARGARET VIRGINIA WHEAT February 04, 1950 in Baltimore Co., MD, daughter of CHARLES WHEAT and GRACE HOFFMAN. She was born January 29, 1923 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of JAMES GOODMAN and MARGARET WHEAT are:
131. i. CAROLYN LEE GOODMAN, b. August 15, 1955, Baltimore, MD.
   ii. JAMES PERRY GOODMAN, JR., b. November 12, 1957, Baltimore, MD; m. DARLENE LOUISE MYERS, July 28, 1978, Baltimore, MD; b. April 14, 1959, Baltimore, MD.

   Notes for DARLENE LOUISE MYERS:
   Daughter of Roy Myers and Ann (———).

   Marriage Notes for JAMES GOODMAN and DARLENE MYERS:
   No children. Separation 1995, Baltimore, MD.

132. iii. NANCY JEAN GOODMAN, b. August 10, 1959, Baltimore, MD.

52. KATHERINE MAYBELLE GOODMAN (CATHERINE GEORGIA CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILDS) was born November 07, 1924 in Baltimore, MD. She married ROBERT BAXTER JR. August 19, 1943 in New York, NY, son of ROBERT BAXTER and SARAH CRAIG. He was born June 08, 1921 in Glasgow, Scotland, and died February 22, 1997 in Taunton, MA.

Children of KATHERINE GOODMAN and ROBERT BAXTER are:
133. i. ROBERT BAXTER III. b. August 30, 1944, Baltimore, MD.
134. ii. GARY CRAIG BAXTER, b. March 01, 1946, Mobile, AL.
135. iii. JEAN LOUISE BAXTER, b. March 19, 1947, Attleboro, MA.
136. iv. JAMES WILLIAM BAXTER, b. May 08, 1948, Attleboro, MA.
137. v. BARBARA ANN BAXTER, b. April 07, 1950, Attleboro, MA.
139. vii. STEPHEN BAXTER SR., b. May 29, 1959, Attleboro, MA.

53. GERTRUDE (LOUISE) GOODMAN (CATHARINE GEORGIA CHILD, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born July 10, 1931 in Baltimore, MD. She married (1) ALLAN VAN LEE SHEFFER October 08, 1950 in Baltimore, MD, son of GEORGE SHEFFER and MARGARET STINE. He was born June 17, 1928 in Baltimore, MD. She married (2) ANTHONY AVERSA June 27, 1980 in Baltimore, MD, son of JOSEPH AVERSA and VITTORIA PROCOPIO. He was born July 11, 1936 in Baltimore, MD.

Marriage Notes for GERTRUDE GOODMAN and ALLAN SHEFFER:
Divorced 1972 Baltimore, MD.

Children of GERTRUDE GOODMAN and ALLAN SHEFFER are:
140. i. CHERYL LOUISE SHEFFER, b. April 07, 1958, Baltimore, MD.
    Notes for CYNTHIA LYNN SHEFFER:
     Never married. No children.
141. iii. HOWARD LEE SHEFFER, b. November 13, 1961, Baltimore, MD.

54. KENNETH CHAUNCEY GOODMAN, SR. (CATHARINE GEORGIA CHILD, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born June 19, 1935 in Baltimore, MD. He married (1) DOLORES ELIZABETH KILDUFF July 28, 1956 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of JOHN KILDUFF and GERTRUDE BALDWIN. She was born March 22, 1936 in Baltimore, MD. He married (2) BRENDA PHILLIPS August 09, 1976 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of FRANK THWAITE and EVELYN FADELY. She was born June 20, 1943 in Baltimore, MD.

Marriage Notes for KENNETH GOODMAN and DOLORES KILDUFF:
Divorced 1976 Baltimore, MD.

Children of KENNETH GOODMAN and DOLORES KILDUFF are:
142. i. DOLORES ANN GOODMAN, b. April 30, 1957, Baltimore, MD.
    ii. TERRI JEAN GOODMAN, b. January 08, 1960, Baltimore, MD.
    Notes for TERRI JEAN GOODMAN:
     Never married. No children.
    iii. KENNETH CHAUNCEY GOODMAN, JR., b. September 23, 1961, Baltimore, MD; m. KIM LYKES.
    Notes for KENNETH CHAUNCEY GOODMAN, JR.:
     Divorced. No children.

Marriage Notes for KENNETH GOODMAN and KIM LYKES:
Divorced in Baltimore, MD.

143. iv. JOHN (JACK) EDWARD GOODMAN, b. October 01, 1964, Baltimore, MD.

55. BEVERLY JEAN GOODMAN (CATHARINE GEORGIA CHILD, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born June 23, 1938 in Baltimore, MD. She married SAMUEL E. HAINES, JR. July 07, 1962 in Baltimore, MD, son of SAMUEL HAINES and ROSE BASS. He was born June 23, 1939 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of BEVERLY GOODMAN and SAMUEL HAINES are:
i. ANTHONY D. HAINES, b. December 10, 1963, Baltimore, MD; m. DEBORAH ANN VITAS, September 23,
1989, Westminster, MD; b. Germany.

Notes for ANTHONY D. HAINES:
No children.

Marriage Notes for ANTHONY HAINES and DEBORAH VITAS:
Divorced May 2, 1996.


Notes for MICHAEL S. HAINES:
Single. No children.

More About MICHAEL S. HAINES:
Cause of Death: Car accident.

56. EVELYN GEARLINE12 CHILDS (BENJAMIN HARRIS11, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born October 27, 1929 in Baltimore, MD. She married (1) CHARLES LEROY TEAL December 1951 in Catonsville, MD, son of LEROY TEAL and MABEL (—). He was born 1929 in Ellicott City, MD. She married (2) MARVIN EUGENE COMBS, Sr. April 1959 in Mt. Airy, MD, son of JAMES COMBS and MINNIE LOFTON. He was born December 03, 1936 in Moorefield, VA.

Children of EVELYN CHILDS and CHARLES TEAL are:
144. i. MICHAEL NELSON13 TEAL, SR., b. October 11, 1951, Daniels, MD.
   ii. JEFFREY ALLAN TEAL, b. April 28, 1954, Daniels, MD; m. LINDA MARIE COLLINS, October 05, 1995, Montgomery Co., MD; b. May 04, 1949, Washington, DC.

Notes for LINDA MARIE COLLINS:
Daughter of Roy William Collins and Mary Virginia Randall.

Marriage Notes for JEFFREY TEAL and LINDA COLLINS:
No children.

Children of EVELYN CHILDS and MARVIN COMBS are:
iii. VICTORIA JEAN13 COMBS, b. September 24, 1959, Olney, MD; m. RONALD EUGENE WINSON, April 20, 1996, Westminster, MD; b. February 16, 1967, Olney, MD.

Notes for RONALD EUGENE WINSON:
Son of Elroy Winson and Patricia Louise Suder.

Marriage Notes for VICTORIA COMBS and RONALD WINSON:
No children.

145. iv. MARVIN EUGENE COMBS II, b. May 05, 1962, Olney, MD.

57. BARBARA ELLEN12 LEAF (HILDA VIRGINIA11 CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born March 11, 1937 in Baltimore, MD. She married ROBERT KARL FLEAGLE June 25, 1955 in Baltimore, MD, son of LESLIE FLEAGLE and CHARLOTTE MAYS. He was born November 04, 1934 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of BARBARA LEAF and ROBERT FLEAGLE are:
146. i. MARK STEVEN13 FLEAGLE, b. July 08, 1960, Baltimore, MD.
147. ii. CHRISTOPHER WADE FLEAGLE, b. April 14, 1965, Baltimore, MD.
iii. JAMES EDWARD FLEAGLE, b. January 14, 1975, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for JAMES EDWARD FLEAGLE:
Single. No children.
58. BENJAMIN HARRISON12 CHILDS (CLYDE MARSHALL11, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born December 27, 1941 in Baltimore Co., MD. He married (1) MILDRED ANN LAISPEL April 1966 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of FRANCIS LAISPEL and FANNY ZIMMERMAN. She was born in Baltimore, MD. He married (2) LISA ANN EVERHART June 07, 1980 in Frederick, MD, daughter of BRADLEY EVERHART and SARA CAMPBELL. She was born February 21, 1959 in Silver Springs, MD.

Marriage Notes for BENJAMIN CHILDS and MILDRED LAISPEL:
Divorced 1979, Baltimore, MD

Children of BENJAMIN CHILDS and MILDRED LAISPEL are:
  i. EVA ANN13 CHILDS. b. September 13, 1966, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for EVA ANN CHILDS:
Single. No children.

  ii. RAYMOND BENJAMIN CHILDS. b. March 24, 1971, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for RAYMOND BENJAMIN CHILDS:
Single. No children.

Children of BENJAMIN CHILDS and LISA EVERHART are:

Notes for SARA ELIZABETH CHILDS:
Single. No children.

  iv. JESSICA LYNN CHILDS, b. May 21, 1985, Montgomery Co., Silver Springs, MD.


59. DAVID JOHN12 CHILDS (CLYDE MARSHALL11, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born April 23, 1951 in Baltimore, MD. He married (1) BARBARA SCHULTYSE 1970 in Baltimore, MD. He married (2) DEBORAH DER 1974 in Baltimore, MD. He married (3) CATHY CHARLENE ARNOLD October 22, 1994 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of SAMUEL ARNOLD and RUTH NEWBY. She was born August 14, 1958 in Dayton, TN.

Marriage Notes for DAVID CHILDS and BARBARA SCHULTYSE:
Divorced 1971, Baltimore, MD.

Marriage Notes for DAVID CHILDS and CATHY ARNOLD:
No children.

Children of DAVID CHILDS and DEBORAH DER are:
148. i. BRANDY LYNN13 CHILDS. b. March 17, 1973, Baltimore, MD; Adopted child.
149. ii. WILLIAM DAVID CHILDS. b. February 21, 1975, Baltimore, MD.

60. JAMES WARDEN12 CHILDS (CLYDE MARSHALL11, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born October 20, 1953 in Baltimore, MD. He married (1) PATRICIA ELAINE BAXLEY July 05, 1972 in Charleston, SC, daughter of WILLIAM BAXLEY and KATHERINE (——). He was born May 30, 1955 in Baltimore, MD. He married (2) ELIZABETH ALICIA ANTHONY November 04, 1989 in Easton, MD, daughter of SAMUEL ANTHONY and MARION HOCKER. She was born September 22, 1961 in NJ.

Marriage Notes for JAMES CHILDS and PATRICIA BAXLEY:
Divorced September 1984, Baltimore, MD

Children of JAMES CHILDS and PATRICIA BAXLEY are:

45
i. MICHELLE KATHERINE CHILDS, b. April 04, 1973, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for MICHELLE KATHERINE CHILDS:
Single. No children.

ii. JOHN CHRISTOPHER CHILDS, b. July 18, 1976, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for JOHN CHRISTOPHER CHILDS:
Single. No children.

61. BEVERLY JEAN CHILDS (CLYDE MARSHALL, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born August 07, 1957 in Baltimore, MD. She married (1) GUY (BUD) LEROY JOHNSON, JR. January 1975 in Baltimore, MD, son of GUY JOHNSON and VIRGINIA MARTIN. He was born September 27, 1956 in Baltimore, MD. She married (2) JOHN PETER MUHLBAIER II September 06, 1997 in Mystic Harbor, CT, son of JOHN MUHLBAIER and JACQUELINE INGRAHAM. He was born September 26, 1965 in NJ.

Marriage Notes for BEVERLY CHILDS and GUY JOHNSON:
Divorced May 1981.

Marriage Notes for BEVERLY CHILDS and JOHN MUHLBAIER:
No children.

Child of BEVERLY CHILDS and GUY JOHNSON is:

i. GUY (BUD) LEROY JOHNSON III, b. May 24, 1975, Baltimore, MD; m. KATHLEEN SPENCER GELWICKS, September 07, 2001, Baltimore, MD; b. October 22, 1977, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for KATHLEEN SPENCER GELWICKS:
Daughter of Joseph Gelwicks and Martha Jean Bray.

62. MARY VIRGINIA SHILDT (MARY OSBORNE, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born March 24, 1939 in Baltimore, MD. She married LOUIS AUGUSTA DIETZWAY, JR. March 04, 1959 in Baltimore, MD, son of LOUIS DIETZWAY and FLORENCE MAYHEW. He was born December 09, 1938 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of MARY SHILDT and LOUIS DIETZWAY are:

150. i. CHARLES MICHAEL DIETZWAY III, b. February 16, 1960, Baltimore, MD.
151. ii. LINDA LOU DIETZWAY, b. August 15, 1961, Baltimore, MD.

63. CHARLES WILLIAM HEATHCOTE, SR. (FLORA VIRGINIA, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born March 09, 1942 in Baltimore, MD. He married DIANE JONES.

Children of CHARLES HEATHCOTE and DIANE JONES are:

i. CHARLOTTE HEATHCOTE, b. Baltimore, MD; m. UNKNOWN, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for CHARLOTTE HEATHCOTE:
No children.

152. ii. CHARLES WILLIAM HEATHCOTE, JR., b. Baltimore, MD.
153. iii. MELISSA HEATHCOTE, b. Baltimore, MD; m. UNKNOWN, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for MELISSA HEATHCOTE:
No children.

64. CLARENCE GEORGE HEATHCOTE, JR. (FLORA VIRGINIA, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born December 12, 1945 in
Baltimore, MD. He married Alice Shirley Wilgis March 03, 1966 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of Carroll Wilgis and Mary Esposito. She was born May 30, 1947 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of Clarence Heathcote and Alice Wilgis are:

153. i. CLARENCE GEORGE13 HEATHCOTE III, b. October 05, 1966, Baltimore, MD.

154. ii. CYNTIA ANN HEATHCOTE, b. May 19, 1968, Baltimore, MD.

155. iii. THOMASINE LOUISE HEATHCOTE, b. August 11, 1969, Baltimore, MD.

156. iv. GARY LEE HEATHCOTE, SR., b. April 04, 1971, Baltimore, MD.

65. PATRICIA ANNE12 FARRINGTON (Lila Virginia11 Murphy, Barbara Ellen10 Childs, Benjamin Warden9, Cephas8, William7, Henry6, Henry5, Henry4, William3, John1 Child) was born October 21, 1937 in Washington, DC. She married Joseph Patrick Gaines July 19, 1970 in Arlington, VA, son of Elwood Gaines and Elemita Brooke. He was born April 16, 1924 in Washington, DC, and died April 04, 1975 in Washington, DC.

Child of Patricia Farrington and Joseph Gaines is:

157. i. BARBARA ELLEN13 GAINES, b. November 08, 1971, Fairfax, VA.

66. HAROLD WILLIAM12 FARRINGTON, Jr. (Lila Virginia11 Murphy, Barbara Ellen10 Childs, Benjamin Warden9, Cephas8, William7, Henry6, Henry5, Henry4, William3, John1 Child) was born November 09, 1940 in Washington, DC. He married Eleanor Ann Bradford July 21, 1962 in Lynchburg, VA, daughter of Vincent Bradford and Dorothy Johnson. She was born April 26, 1940 in Charlotte, NC.

Children of Harold Farrington and Eleanor Bradford are:

158. i. HAROLD WILLIAM13 FARRINGTON III, b. October 19, 1964, Washington, DC.

159. ii. MARY ELIZABETH FARRINGTON, b. May 23, 1967, Washington, DC.

160. iii. MICHAEL BRADFORD FARRINGTON, b. May 13, 1971, Falls Church, VA.

67. LINDA ANNE12 MURPHY (Pam Royston11, Barbara Ellen10 Childs, Benjamin Warden9, Cephas8, William7, Henry6, Henry5, Henry4, William3, John1 Child) was born June 09, 1942 in Winchester, VA. She married George William Ashworth April 23, 1967 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, son of George Ashworth and Genevieve Milburn. He was born March 28, 1938 in Washington, DC, and died July 31, 2001 in Fairfax, VA.

More About George William Ashworth:
Cause of Death: Heart attack

Children of Linda Murphy and George Ashworth are:

161. i. ANNE ELIZABETH13 ASHWORTH, b. November 03, 1967, Alexandria, VA.

ii. JENNIFER HOPE ASHWORTH, b. September 18, 1973, Alexandria, VA.

Notes for Jennifer Hope Ashworth:
Single.

68. HARRY DENNIS12 Lusby (Fleta Mayberry11 Murphy, Barbara Ellen10 Childs, Benjamin Warden9, Cephas8, William7, Henry6, Henry5, Henry4, William3, John1 Child) was born December 31, 1941 in Washington, DC. He married Cynthia Ann Wilson February 06, 1965 in Roanoke Rapids, NC, daughter of Guy Wilson and Mildred Harris. She was born August 11, 1946 in Charleston, WV.

Children of Harry Lusby and Cynthia Wilson are:


Notes for Gretchen Elizabeth Hohlweg:
Daughter of Frederick William Hohlweg and Linda Jean Xavier.

Marriage Notes for Harry Lusby and Gretchen Hohlweg:
No children.

162. ii. STACY LYNN LUSBY, b. May 14, 1968, Fairfax, VA.
   iii. AMANDA HOPE LUSBY, b. October 26, 1970, Fairfax, VA; m. DOUGLAS BOONE HELFFRICH, JR., April 24, 1999, Melbourne Beach, FL; b. April 15, 1965.

Notes for DOUGLAS BOONE HELFFRICH, JR.:
Son of Douglas Boone Helfrich, Sr. and Susan Delack.

Marriage Notes for AMANDA LUSBY and DOUGLAS HELFFRICH:
No children.

69. BENJAMIN SCOTT12 LUSBY (FLETA MAYBERRY11 MURPHY, BARBARA ELLEN10 CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born January 02, 1946 in Washington, DC. He married CAROLE ANNE NIELSEN June 17, 1967 in Arlington, VA, daughter of LAWRENCE NIELSEN and RUBY KING. She was born September 28, 1948 in MD.

Children of BENJAMIN LUSBY and CAROLE NIELSEN are:
163. i. ROBERT SCOTT13 LUSBY, b. March 10, 1971, Fairfax, VA.
164. ii. CARRIE MICHELLE LUSBY, b. August 01, 1973, Fairfax, VA.

70. DAVID ALLEN12 LUSBY (FLETA MAYBERRY11 MURPHY, BARBARA ELLEN10 CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born September 16, 1949 in Washington, DC. He married ELLEN ELIZABETH HELBERT October 02, 1967 in Halifax, NC, daughter of ROLAND HELBERT and FRANCES GLICK. She was born June 29, 1948 in Washington, DC.

Children of DAVID LUSBY and ELLEN HELBERT are:
165. i. KAINA NICOLE13 LUSBY, b. December 06, 1970, Fairfax, VA.
   ii. CHELSEA MORNING LUSBY, b. February 14, 1975, Fairfax, VA.

Notes for CHELSEA MORNING LUSBY:
Single. No children.

71. JANE REBECCA12 ASHWOOD (NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)11 WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J.10 CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born August 27, 1923 in Jefferson Co., WV, and died May 15, 1973 in Charles Town, WV. She married CARL IDEN GAYNOR, Sr. October 21, 1943 in Hagerstown, MD, son of NATHANIEL GAYNOR and ABBIE GRAY. He was born June 20, 1925 in Jefferson Co., WV.

More About JANE REBECCA ASHWOOD:
Cause of Death: Colon cancer

Children of JANE ASHWOOD and CARL GAYNOR are:
166. i. CARL IDEN13 GAYNOR, JR., b. June 15, 1944, Charles Town, WV; d. October 01, 2000, Martinsburg, WV.
   ii. ABBIE NAOMIA GAYNOR, b. December 24, 1945, Summit Pt., WV; m. CHARLES LEONARD WORTMAN, September 18, 1965, Petersville, MD; b. May 22, 1945, Leesburg, VA; d. February 22, 2001, Frederick, MD.

Notes for CHARLES LEONARD WORTMAN:
Son of Virgil Leonard Wortman and Virginia Shoemaker.

More About CHARLES LEONARD WORTMAN:
Cause of Death: Heart attack.

Marriage Notes for ABBIE GAYNOR and CHARLES WORTMAN:
No children.

167. iii. CAROLYN JANE GAYNOR, b. February 01, 1947, Clarke Co., VA.
168. iv. JANET VIRGINIA GAYNOR, b. December 19, 1947, Summit Pt., WV.
169. v. BETTY PAULINE GAYNOR, b. February 10, 1949, Clarke Co., VA.
170. vi. WILLIAM EDWARD GAYNOR, b. September 02, 1951, Charles Town, WV.

Notes for DIXIE LEE HAMMER:
Daughter of Roy Hammer and Evelyn Hensley.

Marriage Notes for STEVEN GAYNOR and DIXIE HAMMER:
No children.

72. RALPH ARTHUR ASHWOOD SR. (NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)) WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J. CHILDs, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born May 27, 1925 in Charles Town, WV, and died September 16, 2000 in Mt. Holly, NJ. He married SUSIE VIOLET LEAKE December 15, 1944 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, daughter of AUBREY LEAKE and JOSEPHINE JENKINS. She was born April 17, 1929 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

Children of RALPH ASHWOOD and SUSIE LEAKE are:

i. MARSHALL LEE ASHWOOD, b. February 02, 1945, Charles Town, WV; d. August 1945, Charles Town, WV.

More About MARSHALL LEE ASHWOOD:
Cause of Death: SIDS (Sudden Infant Death Syndrome)

171. ii. JOSEPHINE (JOELLE) ASHWOOD, b. November 27, 1946, Charles Town, WV.
iii. RALPH ARTHUR ASHWOOD JR., b. Abt. October 08, 1950, Mt. Holly, NJ.

Notes for RALPH ARTHUR ASHWOOD JR.:
Ralph is married and has at least 3 children and at least 2 grandchildren.

172. iv. EDWARD FORD ASHWOOD SR., b. March 05, 1954, Mt. Holly, NJ.
v. JACQUELINE LEE ASHWOOD, b. December 28, 1961, Mt. Holly, NJ.

Notes for JACQUELINE LEE ASHWOOD:
Never married. No children.

173. vi. GARY ALLEN ASHWOOD, b. October 07, 1964, Mt. Holly, NJ.

73. HOLMES HUNTER ASHWOOD (NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)) WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J. CHILDs, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born June 29, 1932 in Summit Point, WV. He married BONNIE SHARON BRAWNER December 21, 1958 in Brunswick, MD. daughter of JOHN BRAWNER and NELL BOOTH. She was born February 12, 1940 in Brunswick, MD, and died August 11, 1999 in Hagerstown, MD.

Children of HOLMES ASHWOOD and BONNIE BRAWNER are:

i. CYNTHIA ANN ASHWOOD, b. February 26, 1960, Charles Town, WV; m. CRAIG EUGENE WRIGHT, December 21, 1980, Middleway, WV; b. July 03, 1956, Winchester, Frederick Co., VA.

Notes for CRAIG EUGENE WRIGHT:
Son of Eugene Coleman and Dolores Maxine Crawford.

Marriage Notes for CYNTHIA ASHWOOD and CRAIG WRIGHT:
No children. Divorced May 1, 2001, Middleway, WV.

175. iii. JOHN HUNTER ASHWOOD, b. June 15, 1965, Charlestown, WV.
176. iv. ROBIN LYNN ASHWOOD, b. August 16, 1970, Charlestown, WV.

74. WILLIAM MARION ASHWOOD (NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)) WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J. CHILDs, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born December
Children of WILLIAM ASHWOOD and DORIS AULT are:

i. KEVIN WILLIAM ASHWOOD, b. August 17, 1961, Winchester, VA.

Notes for KEVIN WILLIAM ASHWOOD:
Never married. No children.

177.  ii. TERRY LYNN ASHWOOD, b. September 14, 1963, Winchester, VA.

178.  iii. SCOTT ALLEN ASHWOOD, b. November 10, 1971, Winchester, VA.

75. JOHN PORTER (JP) (KATHERINE VIRGINIA CHILDS, SAMUEL DAVID, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born May 18, 1941 in Winchester, VA. He married (1) FRANCES MARY RICE July 30, 1966 in Princeton, WV, daughter of MCDONALD RICE and JUANITA TURNER. She was born December 05, 1944 in Princeton, WV. He married (2) DONNA JEAN HOWELL October 30, 1976 in Charles Town, WV, daughter of JOSEPH HOWELL and FLORENCE SMALLWOOD. She was born March 29, 1946 in Charles Town, WV.

Marriage Notes for JOHN BURNS and FRANCES RICE:

Children of JOHN BURNS and FRANCES RICE are:

i. STEPHANIE PORTER BURNS, b. December 31, 1967, Winchester, VA.

Notes for STEPHANIE PORTER BURNS:
Single. No children.

ii. MARY KATHERINE BURNS, b. January 30, 1970, Winchester, VA.

Notes for MARY KATHERINE BURNS:
Single. No children.

iii. JOHN PORTER BURNS III, b. April 02, 1975, Winchester, VA.

Notes for JOHN PORTER BURNS III:
Single. No children.

Child of JOHN BURNS and DONNA HOWELL is:

iv. BRYAN PORTER BURNS, b. January 13, 1980, Charles Town, WV.

Notes for BRYAN PORTER BURNS:
Single. No children.

76. DAVID MARSHALL (KATHERINE VIRGINIA CHILDS, SAMUEL DAVID, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born October 27, 1942 in Winchester, VA. He married (1) LUEMILA BRATINA September 02, 1967 in Charles Town, WV, daughter of ILY BRATINA and JOSEPHINE BAUMAN. She was born September 07, 1944 in Washington, DC. He married (2) LESLIE MARIA OCHOA January 15, 1993 in Geggucigalpa, Honduras, daughter of HUMBERTO OCHOA and VALENTINA ZUNIGA. She was born July 05, 1967 in Honduras.

Marriage Notes for DAVID BURNS and LESLIE OCHOA:
Separation in 2000.

Children of DAVID BURNS and LUEMILA BRATINA are:

179.  i. SAMUEL (DAVID) BURNS, b. April 07, 1968, Mesa, AR.

ii. SASCHA MILENA BURNS, b. July 14, 1971, Pensacola, FL.
Notes for SASCHA MILENA BURNS:
Single. No children.

Child of DAVID BURNS and LESLIE OCHOA is:
iii. DANIEL STEPHEN13 BURNS, b. April 19, 1996, Géygucalpa, Honduras.

77. PATRICIA ANN12 BURNS (KATHERINE VIRGINIA11 CHILDS, SAMUEL DAVID10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born July 31, 1945 in Winchester, VA. She married ROY FRANKLIN DICK August 05, 1967 in Charles Town, WV, son of JAMES DICK and JESSE MORROW. He was born November 08, 1941 in Hedgesville, WV.

Children of PATRICIA BURNS and ROY DICK are:
i. LEAH DANIELLE13 DICK, b. September 28, 1972, Winchester, VA; m. KARL SEBASTIAN MORETZ, October 21, 1995, Shepherdstown, WV; b. September 15, 1974, Hoonc, NC.

Notes for KARL SEBASTIAN MORETZ:
Son of James Moretz.

Marriage Notes for LEAH DICK and KARL MORETZ:
No children.

ii. JESSICA LINDSAY DICK, b. February 02, 1976, Baltimore, MD; d. February 02, 1976, Baltimore, MD at birth.

iii. SHANNA DIENNA DICK, b. September 04, 1978, Winchester, VA.

Notes for SHANNA DIENNA DICK:
Single. No children.

78. RICHARD FRAZIER12 BURNS (KATHERINE VIRGINIA11 CHILDS, SAMUEL DAVID10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born February 04, 1947 in Winchester, VA. He married DENISE JEANNETTE FAUST January 28, 1967 in Roselle, NJ, daughter of RAYMOND FAUST and GEORGETTE HAMEL. She was born January 22, 1947 in Newark, NJ.

Children of RICHARD BURNS and DENISE FAUST are:
180. i. JEFFREY SCOTT13 BURNS, b. July 25, 1967, Winchester, VA.


Notes for KEVIN WADE JENNINGS:
Son of Randall Bruce Jennings and Lucia Rezeau.

Marriage Notes for STACEY BURNS and KEVIN JENNINGS:
No children.

181. iii. MICHELLE FRAZIER BURNS, b. August 20, 1971, Winchester, VA.

79. DAVID CLAY12 CHILDS (DAVID FRANCIS11, SAMUEL DAVID10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born July 03, 1946 in Winchester, VA. He married CONSTANCE ANN JACKSON January 22, 1965 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, daughter of WILLIAM JACKSON and BEULAH WHITE. She was born April 04, 1947 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

Children of DAVID CHILDS and CONSTANCE JACKSON are:
182. i. CLAY COREY13 CHILDS, b. September 04, 1963, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

183. ii. CARI LYNNE CHILDS, b. December 19, 1965, Winchester, VA.

iii. CASEY BENJAMIN CHILDS, b. May 08, 1975, Winchester, VA; m. KATHY JO PALMER, May 20, 2000, Woodstock, VA; b. January 23, 1975, Woodstock, VA.

Notes for KATHY JO PALMER:
Mariage Notes for CASEY CHILDS and KATHY PALMER:
No children.

80. ANN TUCKER CHILDS (DAVID FRANCIS, SAMUEL DAVID, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born May 06, 1949 in Winchester, VA. She married (1) ERNEST EDWARD STONEBERGER Jr. July 06, 1968 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, son of ERNEST STONEBERGER and JANE ASHBY. He was born December 02, 1948 in Winchester, VA. She married (2) GEOFFREY WARREN COLE 1989 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, son of CHARLES COLE and RUTH WARREN. He was born February 14, 1948 in Washington, DC. She married (3) CHARLES RICHARD KELLER August 02, 2000 in Round Hill, VA, son of CHARLES KELLER and LILLIAN DEIIIL. He was born March 31, 1936 in Lewisburg, PA.

Marriage Notes for ANN CHILDS and ERNEST STONEBERGER:
Divorced May 18, 1986, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

Marriage Notes for ANN CHILDS and GEOFFREY COLE:
Divorced 1996, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

Children of ANN CHILDS and ERNEST STONEBERGER are:
   i. ELIZABETH (BETH) MONTGOMERY STONEBERGER, b. November 24, 1971, Winchester, VA.
      Notes for ELIZABETH (BETH) MONTGOMERY STONEBERGER:
      Single. No children.
   184. ii. HOLLY CHILDS STONEBERGER, b. October 30, 1975, Winchester, VA.
   iii. ASHLEY WREN STONEBERGER, b. May 25, 1983, Winchester, VA.
      Notes for ASHLEY WREN STONEBERGER:
      Single. No children.

81. BLANE LESLIE ZIRILLI (MILDRED LOUISE CHILDS, SAMUEL DAVID, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born May 15, 1951 in Washington, DC. He married (1) BARBARA RAUSCHER June 05, 1970 in Blacksburg, VA, daughter of KURT RAUSCHER and HERTA BRENDEL. She was born January 22, 1951 in West Germany. He married (2) JANICE ELIZABETH TREHAN December 24, 1999 in Middleburg, VA, daughter of CARROLL TREHAN and ALICE THOMSON. She was born December 07, 1943 in Jeanerette, LA.

Marriage Notes for BLANE ZIRILLI and BARBARA RAUSCHER:
Divorced September 20, 1997, Warrenton, VA.

Children of BLANE ZIRILLI and BARBARA RAUSCHER are:
   i. TREVOR BRYAN ZIRILLI, b. June 17, 1975, Fairfax, VA.
      Notes for TREVOR BRYAN ZIRILLI:
      Single. No children.
   ii. COURTNEY IAN ZIRILLI, b. July 29, 1978, Fairfax, VA.

82. VICTOR LOUIS ZIRILLI (MILDRED LOUISE CHILDS, SAMUEL DAVID, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born February 28, 1955 in Fort Worth, TX. He married (1) ROBIN (—) June 1977. He married (2) G. DENISE WILLIAMS November 19, 1997 in Nashville, TN, daughter of DENNIS WILLIAMS and SANDRA WARREN. She was born November 06, 1968 in Richmond, KY.

Child of VICTOR ZIRILLI and G. WILLIAMS is:
   i. VICTORIA BRITTANY ZIRILLI, b. May 18, 1998, Nashville, TN.
83. **Barbara Ann** Childs (Holmes Franklin, Jacob Blaine, Benjamin Warden, Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born February 26, 1940 in Winchester, VA. She married Lloyd Good December 29, 1962 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, son of Roy Good and Agnes Fling. He was born July 03, 1933 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

Marriage Notes for Barbara Childs and Lloyd Good:

Children of Barbara Childs and Lloyd Good are:

185. i. Karen Good, b. December 31, 1963, Winchester, VA.

Notes for Tommy Sanchez:
Son of Lester Sanchez and Dorothy Mita.

Marriage Notes for Melissa Good and Tommy Sanchez:
No children.

84. **Gloria Jean** Childs (Holmes Franklin, Jacob Blaine, Benjamin Warden, Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born June 29, 1943 in Winchester, VA, and died April 04, 1991 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. She married William (Billy) Milleson December 03, 1958 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, son of John Milleson and Goldie Crim. He was born February 17, 1941 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

Children of Gloria Childs and William Milleson are:

186. i. Deborah Milleson, b. March 01, 1959, Winchester, VA.
   ii. Michael Taylor Milleson, b. December 07, 1964, Winchester, VA.
   iii. Rebecca Burrell Milleson, b. February 07, 1976, Winchester, VA.

Notes for Rebecca Burrell Milleson:
Single. No children.

85. **James Willis** Childs (Holmes Franklin, Jacob Blaine, Benjamin Warden, Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born February 23, 1946 in Winchester, VA. He married Lillian Crider May 01, 1975 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, daughter of Ernie Crider and Marie Dillinger. She was born July 07, 1943 in Winchester, VA.

Children of James Childs and Lillian Crider are:

   i. Christy Lynn Childs, b. May 29, 1976, Winchester, VA.

Notes for Christy Lynn Childs:
Single. No children.

   ii. Scott Andrew Childs, b. July 24, 1978, Winchester, VA.

Notes for Scott Andrew Childs:
Single. No children.

86. **Floyd D** Childs (Holmes Franklin, Jacob Blaine, Benjamin Warden, Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born April 15, 1952 in Leesburg, VA. He married Debbie Michaels June 30, 1974 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, daughter of Ronald Michaels and Noreen Snow. She was born July 27, 1956 in Alexandria, VA.

Marriage Notes for Floyd Childs and Debbie Michaels:
Divorced 1984.
Child of FLOYD CHILDS and DEBBIE MICHAELS is:

188.   i.  ERICA CHILDS, b. June 23, 1976, Winchester, VA.

87. PHILLIP DUNCAN HOCKETT (HELEN VIRGINIA CHILDS, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born June 02, 1933 in Washington, DC. He married (1) JUDY PARKER June 22, 1957 in Bristol, TN, daughter of JOHN PARKER and INEZ THOMAS. She was born March 31, 1934 in Bristol, TN. He married (2) VERA TOLLIVER BOLTON May 30, 1968 in Gatlinburg, TN, daughter of JOHN TOLLIVER and NORMA COOPER. She was born June 10, 1946 in Harlan, KY.

Children of PHILLIP HOCKETT and JUDY PARKER are:

189.   i.  JENNIFER LYNN HOCKETT, b. May 31, 1959, Bristol, VA.
ii.  THERESA LEIGH HOCKETT, b. May 31, 1959, Bristol, TN.

Notes for THERESA LEIGH HOCKETT:

88. PATRICIA ANN (PATSY) HOCKETT (HELEN VIRGINIA CHILDS, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born June 18, 1935 in Washington, DC. She married ARTHUR ERNEST HEGEMAN, JR. June 18, 1955 in Bristol, TN, son of ARTHUR HEGEMAN and EDYTHE PRETTYMAN. He was born August 30, 1932 in Philadelphia, PA.

Child of PATRICIA HOCKETT and ARTHUR HEGEMAN is:


Notes for PATRICIA ANN HEGEMAN:
Single. No children.

More About PATRICIA ANN HEGEMAN:
Medical Information: Severely mentally retarded having suffered convulsions as a result of complications from receiving DPT, measles and polio vaccines at 9-1/2 weeks of age.

89. GAIL L CHILDS (KENNETH ALLEN (PETE), JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born March 22, 1955 in Leesburg, VA. She married (I) CARROLL W. TRUSSELL November 1972 in Hagerstown, MD. He was born November 1952 in Clarke Co., VA. She married (2) THEODORE W. LUPTON July 17, 1982 in Kirby, WV, son of WALTER WAYLAND and VIOLET LUPTON. He was born August 31, 1953 in Washington, DC.

Marriage Notes for GAIL CHILDS and CARROLL TRUSSELL:
Divorced 1979.

Child of GAIL CHILDS and CARROLL TRUSSELL is:

i.  CHRISTOPHER TRUSSELL, b. June 09, 1973, Winchester, VA.

Notes for CHRISTOPHER TRUSSELL:
Single. No children.

90. HUNTER BLAINE CHILDS (HUNTER OSBORNE, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born March 02, 1937 in Winchester, VA, and died April 08, 2002 in Cabot, AK. He married CAROLYN MAE (JANIE) FOLTZ June 21, 1956 in Winchester, VA, daughter of GROVER FOLTZ and SUSIE WOOLFORD. She was born September 06, 1937 in Winchester, VA.

More About HUNTER BLAINE CHILDS:
Cause of Death: Cancer everywhere.

Children of HUNTER CHILDS and CAROLYN FOLTZ are:

190.   i.  CONNIE ANN CHILDS, b. August 27, 1959, Little Rock, AK.

Notes for CATHERINE DIANE CHILDS:
Single. No children.

91. DONALD (DONNIE) H. CHILDS (HUNTER OSBORNE, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born October 14, 1942 in Winchester, VA. He married (1) DONNA SUE CLINTON May 17, 1965 in Massena, IA, daughter of EARL CLINTON and LOIS WATERS. She was born December 18, 1945 in Atlantic, IA, and died 1971 in Massena, IA. He married (2) DONNA SUE WALKER June 24, 1995 in Woodstock, VA, daughter of JAMES WALKER and ANNA RAU. She was born January 06, 1953 in Woodstock, VA.

Child of DONALD CHILDS and DONNA CLINTON is:
191. i. ANGELA LORRAINE CHILDS, b. February 23, 1971, Fairfax, VA.

92. LINDA LEE WHITTINGTON (BERNICE KATHRYN GUILDS, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born December 06, 1944 in Washington, DC. She married RONALD ZOMBRO November 22, 1964 in Charles Town, WV, son of CHARLES ZOMBRO and ROSA OWENS. He was born September 12, 1945 in Martinsburg, WV.

Child of LINDA WHITTINGTON and RONALD ZOMBRO is:
192. i. DAWN ZOMBRO, b. March 03, 1966, Winchester, VA.

93. RICHARD CHARLES MARTZ (PAULINE CHILD, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born June 05, 1942 in Washington, DC. He married (1) GABRIEL MARLENE NORTHHOUSE September 19, 1964 in Wurtzburg, Germany (civil ceremony), daughter of CARL NORTHHOUSE and ANNA BENZ. She was born April 09, 1948 in Wurtzburg, Germany. He married (2) GABRIEL MARLENE NORTHHOUSE October 10, 1964 in Wurtzburg, Germany (religious ceremony), daughter of CARL NORTHHOUSE and ANNA BENZ. She was born April 09, 1948 in Wurtzburg, Germany. He married (3) ZELMA LORETTA BEVENS August 23, 1973 in Pikeville, KY, daughter of JESSE BEVENS and FRONA JUSTICE. She was born March 1952 in Pikeville, KY. He married (4) CAROL ANN SCHELLENGER December 19, 1981 in Houston, TX, daughter of CHARLES SCHELLENGER and LOUISE WILLIAMS. She was born September 23, 1948 in Washington, DC.

Child of RICHARD MARTZ and GABRIEL NORTHHOUSE is:
193. i. PAMELA SUE MARTZ, b. May 01, 1966, Riverdale, MD.

Children of RICHARD MARTZ and ZELMA BEVENS are:
194. ii. MELISSA MARTZ, b. August 28, 1975, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
195. iii. RICHARD DERRICK MARTZ, b. July 18, 1979, Charles Co., MD.

94. KENNETH JAMES MARTZ, SR. (PAULINE CHILD, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born October 02, 1944 in Prince George Co., MD. He married (1) BETTY ARNN February 1964, daughter of LOUIS ARNN and DOROTHY (—). She was born 1950 in MD. He married (2) DONNA AMY SCOTT 1971 in Florence, SC, daughter of LEROY SCOTT and JUSTINE (—). She was born December 29, 1956 in MD. He married (3) SHARON LEE STEEL May 13, 1976 in Houston, TX, daughter of JOHN STEEL and RUTH MAYS. She was born October 01, 1957 in Washington, DC. He married (4) CAROLYN PAYNE February 1990 in Huntsville, TX. She was born in Brian, TX. He married (5) DEBORAH DARLEEN EBERHARDT September 16, 1992 in Baytown, TX, daughter of ROBERT EBERHARDT and CHARLENE BARFIELD. She was born April 05, 1957 in Houston, TX.

Children of KENNETH MARTZ and BETTY ARNN are:
197. i. LINDA SUE MARTZ.
Notes for LINDA SUE MARTZ:
Single. No children.

More About LINDA SUE MARTZ:
Medical Information: Retarded since age 2. Living in state hospital.

Child of KENNETH MARTZ and DONNA SCOTT is:

Notes for CHARLES ROBERT TASKER:
Son of Austin Tasker and Della Louise Smith.

More About CHARLES ROBERT TASKER:
Cause of Death: Lung cancer.

Marriage Notes for ANNETTE MARTZ and CHARLES TASKER:
No children.

Children of KENNETH MARTZ and SHARON STEEL are:
197. iv. MARY RUTH MARTZ, b. December 29, 1977, Houston, TX.
198. v. CINDY LEE MARTZ, b. February 03, 1980, Humble, TX.
vi. MANDY LYNN MARTZ, b. March 04, 1983, Cleveland, TX.

Notes for MANDY LYNN MARTZ:
Single. No children.

95. WILLIAM ARTHUR MARTZ, SR. (PAULINE CHILDS, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born May 20, 1950 in Prince George Co., MD. He married LORRAINE HELEN HATMAKER September 19, 1970 in Bowie, MD, daughter of FRED HATMAKER and HELEN KIEFNER. She was born October 14, 1954 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of WILLIAM MARTZ and LORRAINE HATMAKER are:
199. i. WILLIAM ARTHUR MARTZ, JR., b. January 09, 1971, Quantico, VA.
ii. BRIAN JAMES MARTZ, b. August 25, 1976, Houston, TX.

Notes for BRIAN JAMES MARTZ:
Single. No children.

96. MICHAEL PAUL MARTZ (PAULINE CHILDS, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born December 18, 1952 in Prince George Co., MD. He married (1) FLORA ISABEL GARCIA April 14, 1976 in Houston, TX, daughter of BEN GARCIA and BEATRICE SUAZO. She was born November 24, 1951 in Espanola, NM. He married (2) RHONDA ANN VESTAL June 16, 1999 in The Woodlands, TX, daughter of HUBERT VESTAL and BETHINE WILKERSON. She was born June 20, 1959 in Houston, TX.

Children of MICHAEL MARTZ and FLORA GARCIA are:
   i. MICHELE PAULA MARTZ, b. March 21, 1978, Houston, TX; m. ANTHONY ROMAN ERNEST MARTINEZ, February 16, 2002, Albuquerque, NM; b. January 28, 1977, Albuquerque, NM.
   ii. GEORGETTE ANNA MARTZ, b. March 29, 1979, Houston, TX.

Notes for GEORGETTE ANNA MARTZ:
Single. No children.
97. DIANE LANNETTE MARTH (PAULINE CHILDS, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born March 05, 1954 in Washington, DC.

Notes for DIANE LANNETTE MARTH:
Single.

Child of DIANE LANNETTE MARTH is:
  i. PAUL JAMES MARTH, b. December 27, 1977, Houston, TX.

Notes for PAUL JAMES MARTH:
Single. No children.

98. MARY LYNN CHILDS (HARRY ARCHIBALD, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born April 01, 1948 in Winchester, VA. She married FRANCIS E. SPRINGER April 11, 1976 in Takoma Pk, MD, son of ROBERT SPRINGER and ANNA HAYNER. He was born March 17, 1941 in Creagerstown, MD.

Child of MARY CHILDS and FRANCIS SPRINGER is:
  i. LEAH ANN SPRINGER, b. December 25, 1977, Chambersburg, PA.

Notes for LEAH ANN SPRINGER:
Single. No children.

99. HARRY ARCHIBALD CHILDS, JR. (HARRY ARCHIBALD, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born December 04, 1961 in Winchester, VA. He married VICKI LYNN WELKER June 23, 1985 in Alexandria, VA, daughter of EDWARD WELKER and KATHRYN BAITH. She was born November 23, 1964 in Takoma Pk, MD.

Children of HARRY CHILDS and VICKI WELKER are:
  i. HEATHER LYNNETTE CHILDS, b. March 21, 1989, Washington, DC.
  ii. MICHELLE LEIGH CHILDS, b. August 29, 1991, Martinsburg, WV.

100. VICKIE LEE CHILDS (ASHBY LEE IKE, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born November 21, 1950 in Winchester, VA. She married RICHARD CONSTANTINO September 26, 1985 in Winchester, VA, son of THOMAS CONSTANTINO and ANN COSTELLO. He was born October 05, 1931.

Child of VICKIE CHILDS and RICHARD CONSTANTINO is:
  i. BRYAN DOUGLAS CONSTANTINO, b. December 18, 1976, Winchester, VA.

Notes for BRYAN DOUGLAS CONSTANTINO:
Single. No children.

101. RICKY DOUGLAS CHILDS (ASHBY LEE IKE, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born April 25, 1956 in Winchester, VA. He married JANET BARRETT March 10, 1981 in Fort Myers, FL, daughter of JAMES BARRETT and ANNABELLE HARRIS. She was born October 28, 1954 in Fort Bel-Voir, VA.

Children of RICKY CHILDS and JANET BARRETT are:
  i. EMILY BARRETT CHILDS, b. June 26, 1982, York, PA.

Notes for EMILY BARRETT CHILDS:
Single. No children.

  ii. ADAM DOUGLAS CHILDS, b. September 24, 1983, Winchester, VA.

Notes for ADAM DOUGLAS CHILDS:
102. JEFFREY DEANCHILDS (ASHBY LEE (IKE) K, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born July 03, 1963 in Winchester, VA. He married (1) VALERIE LYNN KEATING September 03, 1983 in Winchester, VA, daughter of THOMAS KEATING and MILDRED BROWN. She was born April 20, 1965 in Winchester, VA. He married (2) PATRICIA WRIGHT March 10, 1996 in Winchester, VA, daughter of JAMES WRIGHT and DOROTHY CAMP. She was born October 16, 1966 in Vorsytche, GA.

Child of JEFFREY CHILDS and VALERIE KEATING is:
   i. HUNTER DEAN CHILDS, b. April 05, 1984, Winchester, VA.
   
   Notes for HUNTER DEAN CHILDS:
   Single. No children.

Child of JEFFREY CHILDS and PATRICIA WRIGHT is:
   ii. DEANA LEE CHILDS, b. December 31, 1993, Winchester, VA.

103. DIANA AMELIA CHILDS (DAVID ALLEN, ALFRED FLOYD, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born June 19, 1950 in Baltimore, MD. She married ROBERT FREDERICK JANKIEWICZ I July 10, 1971 in Severna Pk, MD, son of FRANK JANKIEWICZ and BLANCHE STERGER. He was born September 24, 1945 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of DIANA CHILDS and ROBERT JANKIEWICZ are:
200. i. DIANA MARIE LORRAINE JANKIEWICZ, b. September 20, 1972, Baltimore, MD.
201. ii. JOANNA KATHRYN JANKIEWICZ, b. November 21, 1973, Baltimore, MD.
   iii. ROBERT FREDERICK JANKIEWICZ II, b. November 27, 1978, Baltimore, MD.
   
   Notes for ROBERT FREDERICK JANKIEWICZ II:
   Single. No children.

More About ROBERT FREDERICK JANKIEWICZ II:
Medical Information: Has cerebral palsy and is mildly mentally retarded.

104. TINA MARIE CHILDS (DAVID ALLEN, ALFRED FLOYD, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born February 09, 1960 in Baltimore, MD. She married (1) ELL WOOD LEROY (WOODY) GRUBE, JR. August 16, 1976 in Annapolis, MD, son of ELLWOOD GRUBE and JULIA BECTEL. He was born January 08, 1955 in Baltimore, MD, and died January 06, 1983 in Arnold, MD. She married (2) ROY WAYNE COX, JR. February 14, 1982 in El Paso, TX, son of ROY COX and MARTHA FRANKBERGER. He was born June 17, 1946 in Danville, IL. She married (3) DAVID LEE MILLER November 23, 1986 in El Paso, TX, son of JACK MILLER and MARY LANSDORD. He was born May 31, 1948 in Tulsa, OK.

Marriage Notes for TINA CHILDS and ROY COX:
Divorced 1983.

Child of TINA CHILDS and ELLWOOD GRUBE is:
202. i. CHRISTINA LYNN GRUBE, b. February 08, 1977, Baltimore, MD.

Child of TINA CHILDS and DAVID MILLER is:
   ii. DAVID JACOB MILLER, b. March 14, 1987, El Paso, TX.

105. THOMAS JOSEPH CHICLY, JR. (CATHERINE LOVE CHILDS, ALFRED FLOYD, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born June 01, 1943 in Baltimore, MD. He married LINDA LEE WALDMANN September 23, 1966 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of PAUL WALDMANN and ELIZABETH GERN. She was born July 19, 1947 in Baltimore, MD.
Children of THOMAS JOICY and LINDA WALDMANN are:

203. i. THOMAS JOSEPHJOICY IU. b. January 04, 1968, Baltimore, MD.

204. ii. RENEE LYNN JOICY. b. January 24, 1969, Baltimore, MD.

205. iii. ANDREA LEE JOICY, b. June 11, 1975, Baltimore, MD.


Notes for CHRISTOPHER PAUL JOICY:
Single. No children.

More About CHRISTOPHER PAUL JOICY:
Cause of Death: Car accident.

106. BARBARA ELIZABETH12 PRATO (RUTH ELIZABETH11 CHILDS, ALFRED FLOYD10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born October 23, 1942 in Baltimore, MD, Sinai Hospital. She married (1) HERBERT WARREN HICKMAN, Sr. May 06, 1961 in Baltimore, MD at SS. Philip and James Catholic Church, son of HERBERT HICKMAN and MARGARETTE NAGLE. He was born September 09, 1942 in Baltimore, MD, and died January 10, 1987 in Baltimore, MD. She married (2) MILTON ANTHONY KRATZ August 09, 1969 in Baltimore, MD at United Evangelical Church, son of JOHN KRATZ (KRAC) and JEAN NAGRAFSKI. He was born December 28, 1939 in Baltimore, MD.

More About BARBARA ELIZABETH PRATO:
Baptism: October 23, 1943, Baltimore, MD, SS. Philip and James Catholic Church

Marriage Notes for BARBARA PRATO and HERBERT HICKMAN:
Divorced September 25, 1967, Baltimore, MD.

Child of BARBARA PRATO and HERBERT HICKMAN is:


Children of BARBARA PRATO and MILTON KRATZ are:


More About MICHAEL ANTHONY KRATZ:
Baptism: August 22, 1971, Baltimore, MD, Our Lady of Perpetual Help

Notes for ROSHELL SHEPHARD:
Daughter of George Shephard and Belinda Morgan.

Marriage Notes for MICHAEL KRATZ and ROSHELL SHEPHARD:
Divorced 1995, Tampa FL.

Notes for ANDREA CLENDENNEN:
Daughter of David CLENDENNEN and Colleen Kelly.

207. iii. MICHELE LYNN KRATZ, b. September 17, 1973, Baltimore, MD, Sinai Hospital.

107. MARY LINDA12 PRATO (RUTH ELIZABETH11 CHILDS, ALFRED FLOYD10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born August 19, 1950 in Baltimore, MD. She married (1) THEODORE BURKHARDT III September 25, 1971 in Baltimore, MD, son of THEODORE BURKHARDT and JENNY HECKEL. He was born November 16, 1951 in Baltimore, MD. She married (2) ROBERT MEDFORD MCCOY July 11, 1992 in Deep Creek Lake, MD, son of ROBERT MCCOY and EDNA FINK. He was born March 29, 1932 in Baltimore, MD, and died January 01, 1995 in Baltimore, MD.
Marriage Notes for MARY PRATO and THEODORE BURKHARDT:
Divorced in 1978, Baltimore, MD.

More About ROBERT MEDFORD MCCOY:
Cause of Death: Heart attack.

Child of MARY PRATO and THEODORE BURKHARDT is:
208. i. JERRI LYNN BURKHARDT, b. April 12, 1972, Baltimore, MD.

108. SAMUEL JOSEPH PRATO, JR. (RUTH ELIZABETH CHILDS, ALFRED FLOYD, BENJAMIN WARREN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born November 08, 1952 in Baltimore, MD. He married (1) MARION SUSAN CLARKE July 27, 1970 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of ROBERT CLARKE and PEGGY MERCER. She was born June 29, 1950 in Baltimore, MD. He married (2) DOROTHY CAROLE SHAFFER May 27, 1989 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of RAY SHAFFER and DOROTHY SNYDER. She was born January 13, 1946 in Baltimore, MD.

Marriage Notes for SAMUEL PRATO and MARION CLARKE:
Divorced Bef. 1989, Baltimore, MD.

Children of SAMUEL PRATO and MARION CLARKE are:
209. i. SAMUEL JOSEPH PRATO III, b. December 13, 1970, Baltimore, MD.
    ii. ROBERT JEROME PRATO, b. May 28, 1975, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for ROBERT JEROME PRATO:
Single. No children.

109. WILLIAM HENRY RIPPEL, SR. (MARTHA FRANCES CHILDS, ALFRED FLOYD, BENJAMIN WARREN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born September 02, 1943 in Baltimore, MD. He married SUSAN OLIVE SMUCK March 31, 1962 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of WILLIAM SMUCK and EUNICE EHRMAN. She was born March 24, 1944 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of WILLIAM RIPPEL and SUSAN SMUCK are:
210. i. WILLIAM HENRY RIPPEL, JR., b. January 30, 1963, Baltimore, MD.
    ii. DEBORAH SUSAN RIPPEL, b. June 24, 1964, Baltimore, MD.
    iii. CANDACE RENE SUZETTE RIPPEL, b. March 10, 1969, Baltimore, MD.

110. KENNETH WILBUR RIPPEL (MARTHA FRANCES CHILDS, ALFRED FLOYD, BENJAMIN WARREN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born January 19, 1945 in Baltimore, MD. He married (1) JUDY ANN MARZOLA June 08, 1963 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of FRANCINO MARZOLA and VIRGINIA BURROWS. She was born September 02, 1947 in Baltimore, MD. He married (2) MARY ELIZABETH O'DONNELL August 07, 1994 in Hanover, PA, daughter of JOHN O'DONNELL and MOLLY ALLEN. She was born March 29, 1945 in Ellicott City, Howard Co., Md..

Marriage Notes for KENNETH RIPPEL and JUDY MARZOLA:
Divorced June 30, 1980, Baltimore, MD.

Children of KENNETH RIPPEL and JUDY MARZOLA are:
213. i. BETTY ANN RIPPEL, b. September 13, 1963, Baltimore, MD.
    ii. JO-ANNA RIPPEL, b. July 20, 1968, Baltimore, MD; m. JEFFREY DENNIS ROSS, June 18, 2000, Brooklynville, MD; b. May 22, 1964, Chicago, IL.

Notes for JO-ANNA RIPPEL:
No children.

Notes for JEFFREY DENNIS ROSS:
Son of Dennis Duane Ross and Teresa Louise Eccher.

    iii. KATHLEEN ANN SNYDER, b. March 09, 1970, Baltimore, MD.
Notes for KATHLEEN ANN SNYDER:
Adopted at birth by Snyder family, Linthicum, MD.
Single. No children.

111. BARBARA LEE12 FISHER (EDNA LEAH11 CHILDS, ALFRED FLOYD10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born April 01, 1945 in Annapolis, MD. She married WILLIAM PAUL SLOAN April 23, 1968 in Youngstown, OH, son of MELVIN SLOAN and LILIA McCALLA. He was born February 08, 1945 in Dayton, Montgomery, Ohio.

Marriage Notes for BARBARA FISHER and WILLIAM SLOAN:
Divorced June 28, 1986.

Children of BARBARA FISHER and WILLIAM SLOAN are:
214. i. KELLY ROSE13 SLOAN, b. August 16, 1968, Youngstown, Mahoning, Oh.
ii. SHAWN MARIE SLOAN, b. October 18, 1970, Youngstown, Mahoning, OH; m. ROBERT MOORE PARR, June 26, 1993, Flowermound, TX; b. June 13, 1960, Dallas, TX.

Notes for ROBERT MOORE PARR:
Son of Robert Virgil Parr and Geraldine Wysom Moore.

Marriage Notes for SHAWN SLOAN and ROBERT PARR:

215. iii. MAGGIE MCCORMICK SLOAN, b. May 03, 1978, San Jose, CA.

112. JAMES DAVID12 FISHER, SR. (EDNA LEAH11 CHILDS, ALFRED FLOYD10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born April 25, 1950 in Youngstown, Mahoning, OH. He married JEANNE MARIE COLLINS July 17, 1971 in Youngstown, Mahoning, OH, daughter of HENRY COLLINS and MARY O'HARA. She was born July 09, 1950 in Youngstown, Mahoning, OH.

Children of JAMES FISHER and JEANNE COLLINS are:
i. JAMES DAVID13 FISHER, JR., b. July 30, 1975, Youngstown, Mahoning, OH.

Notes for JAMES DAVID FISHER, JR.:
Single. No children.

ii. JILL MARIE FISHER, b. September 06, 1977, Youngstown, Mahoning, OH.

Notes for JILL MARIE FISHER:
Single. No children.

iii. JEFFREY PATRICK FISHER, b. July 02, 1981, Youngstown, Mahoning, OH.

Notes for JEFFREY PATRICK FISHER:
Single. No children.

Generation No. 6

113. EDWARD LEYLAND13 SHENK, SR. (SAMUEL FLOYD12, SADIE RUTH11 CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born December 21, 1942 in Baltimore, MD. He married (1) ANGELA HANNA June 19, 1967 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of EDWARD HANNA and HILDA HEJL. She was born June 10, 1945 in Baltimore, MD. He married (2) CHRISTINA (- - - ) September 1986 in Annapolis, MD.

Notes for EDWARD LEYLAND SHENK, SR.:
Retired Baltimore City Policeman living on eastern shore near Denton, MD.
Children of EDWARD SHENK and ANGELA HANNA are:

i. LAURA ANN14 SHENK. b. March 19, 1969, Baltimore, MD.

   Notes for LAURA ANN SHENK:
   Single. No children.

ii. EDWARD LEYLAND SHENK, JR., b. February 16, 1971, Baltimore, MD; d. March 07, 1978, Baltimore, MD.

   More About EDWARD LEYLAND SHENK, JR.:
   Cause of Death: Leukemia.

iii. CHRISTOPHER SHENK. b. November 05, 1974, Baltimore, MD.

   Notes for CHRISTOPHER SHENK:
   Single. No children.

114. ROBERT MICHAEL13 SHENK, SR. (SAMUEL FLOYD12, SADIE RUTH11 CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born February 11, 1954 in Baltimore, MD. He married SANDRA MARIE KONSTANTAS June 19, 1982 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of GEORGE KONSTANTAS and ANNE GRACE. She was born May 20, 1956 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of ROBERT SHENK and SANDRA KONSTANTAS are:

i. ROBERT MICHAEL14 SHENK, JR.. b. May 06, 1985, Baltimore, MD.

ii. JULIE ANNE SHENK. b. April 20, 1988, Baltimore, MD.

   Notes for JULIE ANNE SHENK:
   Twin to Megan Marie Shenk.

iii. MEGAN MARIE SHENK. b. April 20, 1988, Baltimore, MD.

   Notes for MEGAN MARIE SHENK:
   Twin to Julie Anne Shenk.

115. KATHLEEN ALICE13 SHENK (JAMES TALMADGE12, SADIE RUTH11 CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born June 29, 1943 in Bordentown, NJ. She married (1) EDWARD JOSEPH SLOMBA, SR. August 25, 1962 in Baltimore Co., MD, son of LOUIS SLOMBA and FRANCES BUBCZYCK. He was born July 14, 1942 in Baltimore, MD, and died July 08, 1982 in Baltimore, MD. She married (2) ROBERT JAMES HARMON September 10, 1988 in Annapolis, Anne Arundel Co., MD, son of ROBERT HARMON and SARAH RICHARDS. He was born May 03, 1949 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of KATHLEEN SHENK and EDWARD SLOMBA are:


217. ii. MELISSA ANN SLOMBA, b. January 04, 1966, Baltimore, MD.

218. iii. KRISTINA MARIE SLOMBA, b. July 17, 1972, Baltimore, MD.

116. BEATRICE ANN13 SHENK (JAMES TALMADGE12, SADIE RUTH11 CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born February 04, 1945 in Baltimore, MD. She married KENNETH FRANKLIN KAPPLE September 01, 1963 in Baltimore, MD, son of MADELINE KAPPLE. He was born May 05, 1937 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of BEATRICE SHENK and KENNETH KAPPLE are:

219. i. KIMBERLY ANN14 KAPPLE, b. November 21, 1965, Baltimore, MD.

220. ii. KELLY DAWN KAPPLE, b. May 05, 1971, Baltimore, MD.

117. CYNTHIA MARGARET13 SHENK (JAMES TALMADGE12, SADIE RUTH11 CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born October 07, 1949 in Baltimore, MD. She married JOHN STEVEN KNAPP Sr. July 19, 1973 in Trenton, NJ, son of JOHN
KNAPP and ANNA PORUBSKI. He was born May 21, 1947 in Allentown, NJ.

Children of CYNTHIA SHENK and JOHN KNAPP are:

i. ALICIA ANN KNAPP, b. May 31, 1975, Trenton, NJ.

Notes for ALICIA ANN KNAPP:
Single. No children.

ii. JOHN STEVEN KNAPP JR, b. June 05, 1977, Trenton, NJ.

Notes for JOHN STEVEN KNAPP JR:
Single. No children.

118. CLAUDIA JEANNE SHENK (JAMES TALMADGE12, SADIE RUTH11 CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born January 22, 1953 in Baltimore, MD. She married (1) JOHN CHARLES MADESKY August 1971 in Heightstown, NJ. He was born August 19, 1946 in NJ. She married (2) BRUCE CHARLES HAUER September 30, 1976 in California. He was born July 03, 1949 in Patterson, NJ. She married (3) CHARLES STEVEN TAYLOR December 27, 2001 in Las Vegas, NV. He was born August 01, 1939 in Denver, CO.

Children of CLAUDIA SHENK and BRUCE HAUER are:

i. ZACHARY ROBERT HAUER, b. October 11, 1976, Los Angeles, CA.

Notes for ZACHARY ROBERT HAUER:
Single. No children.

ii. REBECCA FLORENCE HAUER, b. April 08, 1983, Los Angeles, CA.

Notes for REBECCA FLORENCE HAUER:
Single. No children.

119. JAMES TALMADGE SHENK, JR. (JAMES TALMADGE12, SADIE RUTH11 CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born March 12, 1956 in Baltimore, MD. He married KATHLEEN HALL January 24, 1992 in Baltimore Co., MD, daughter of WALLACE HALL and JANE MOON. She was born March 10, 1967 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of JAMES SHENK and KATHLEEN HALL are:

i. AMANDA MAY SHENK, b. August 01, 1989, Baltimore Co., MD.


iii. JAMES TALMADGE SHENK III, b. October 04, 1994, Baltimore Co., MD.

iv. JAMIE MARIE SHENK, b. October 08, 1996, Baltimore Co., MD.

v. KEVIN JOSEPH SHENK, b. February 28, 2001, Baltimore Co., MD.

vi. JONATHAN MYTHIES SHENK, b. April 17, 2002, Baltimore Co., MD.

120. SHERI LYNN SHENK (JAMES TALMADGE12, SADIE RUTH11 CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born February 06, 1958 in Baltimore Co., MD. She married STEVEN NICHOLAS FLARHIGH, SR June 24, 1979 in Trenton, NJ, son of NICHOLAS HARHIGH and GERALDINE (—). He was born February 09, 1955 in Springfield, MA.

Children of SHERI SHENK and STEVEN HARHIGH are:

i. STEVEN NICHOLAS HARHIGH, JR., b. May 15, 1981, Princeton, NJ.

Notes for STEVEN NICHOLAS HARHIGH, JR.:
Single. No children.

ii. DOUGLAS ROBERT HARHIGH, b. October 07, 1983, Princeton, NJ.

Notes for DOUGLAS ROBERT HARHIGH:
Single. No children.
Notes for KRISTIN ANN HARHIGH:
Single. No children.

121. FRED LOUIS13 CARNELL, JR. (ALICE VIRGINIA12 CHILDS, THEODORE ROOSEVELT11, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born September 18, 1943 in Baltimore, MD. He married NORMA SMITH August 30, 1963 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of NORMAN SMITH and FRANCES BUELL. She was born October 24, 1944 in Baltimore, MD.

Child of FRED CARNELL and NORMA SMITH is:
221. i. FRED LOUIS14 CARNELL III, b. January 04, 1966, Baltimore, MD.

122. DELORES ELLEN13 ROLAND (SADIE RUTH12 CHILDS, THEODORE ROOSEVELT11, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born April 03, 1953 in New Orleans, LA. She married WAYNE MULLINAX June 15, 1974 in Vale, NC, son of CREIGHTON MULLINAX and EUNICE SNYDER. He was born June 03, 1954 in Toluca, NC.

Children of DELORES ROLAND and WAYNE MULLINAX are:
   i. WAYNE LEE14 MULLINAX, b. August 02, 1978, Hickory, NC.

Notes for WAYNE LEE MULLINAX:
Single. No children.

ii. CHRISTOPHER CREIGHTON MULLINAX, b. July 15, 1983, Hickory, NC.

Notes for CHRISTOPHER CREIGHTON MULLINAX:
Single. No children.

123. ALIDA EDITH13 ROLAND (SADIE RUTH12 CHILDS, THEODORE ROOSEVELT11, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born September 16, 1954 in New Orleans, LA. She married (1) ALVIN BENGE April 16, 1973 in Hickory, NC, son of WARNER BENGE and SUE CAMPBELL. He was born December 12, 1954 in Hickory, NC. She married (2) RICKY LEE NIX November 11, 1981 in Gaffney, SC, son of EUGENE NIX and HAZEL HARRIS. He was born August 16, 1957 in Lenoir, NC. She married (3) TERRY HARTLEY February 12, 1992 in Newton, NC, son of BILL HARTLEY and JOYCE DAVIS. He was born February 28, 1952 in Lenoir, NC.

Marriage Notes for ALIDA ROLAND and ALVIN BENGE:
Divorced Bef. 1981.

Marriage Notes for ALIDA ROLAND and RICKY NIX:

Child of ALIDA ROLAND and ALVIN BENGE is:
222. i. ANTHONY (ANDY) DEAN14 BENGE, b. May 26, 1975, Hickory, NC.

Children of ALIDA ROLAND and RICKY NIX are:
   ii. JOSEPH MICHAEL14 NIX, b. February 13, 1982, Lenore, NC.

Notes for JOSEPH MICHAEL NIX:
Single. No children.

iii. MATHEW LEE NIX, b. February 01, 1985, Lenore, NC.

124. TAMMY MARIE13 ROLAND (SADIE RUTH12 CHILDS, THEODORE ROOSEVELT11, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN
WARDEN8, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born June 23, 1961 in Winston Salem, NC. She married STEVEN WOOD June 18, 1982 in Gaffney, SC, son of ALVIN WOOD and DONNA MARTIN. He was born April 26, 1951 in Elkin, NC.

Marriage Notes for TAMMY ROLAND and STEVEN WOOD:
Divorced Aft. 1986.

Child of TAMMY ROLAND and STEVEN WOOD is:
   i. CRYSTAL MARIE14 WOOD, b. May 15, 1986, Hickory, NC.

125. THEODORE WILLIAM13 CHILD, SR. (THEODORE ROOSEVELT (PETE)12, THEODORE ROOSEVELT11, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born May 06, 1952 in Baltimore, MD. He married KATHLEEN RITA SHIELD January 17, 1981 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of DONALD SHIELD and IRIS MCCULLY. She was born January 20, 1960 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of THEODORE CHILD and KATHLEEN SHIELD are:
   i. THEODORE WILLIAM14 CHILD, JR., b. January 02, 1984, Baltimore, MD.

   Notes for THEODORE WILLIAM CHILD, JR.:
   Single. No children.

   ii. KATHLEEN RITA CHILD, b. March 07, 1988, Baltimore, MD.

126. WILLIAM LEE13 CHILD (THEODORE ROOSEVELT (PETE)12, THEODORE ROOSEVELT11, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born August 12, 1954 in Baltimore, MD. He married JEAN GUCUSKA September 15, 1979 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of JOHN GUCUSKA and HELEN SIMMS. She was born August 25, 1958 in Baltimore, MD. He married (2) SHERRE SHEIFEY September 23, 1989 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of CHARLES SHEIFEY and (—) DISHMAN. She was born December 26, 1958 in Baltimore, MD.

Child of WILLIAM CHILD and JEAN GUCUSKA is:
223. i. JENNA14 CHILD, b. January 13, 1980, Baltimore, MD.

127. GARY GENE13 CHILD (THEODORE ROOSEVELT (PETE)12, THEODORE ROOSEVELT11, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born August 12, 1958 in Baltimore, MD. He married DENISE ANN ZIGMAN September 15, 1979 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of DWAYNE ZIGMAN and JUDY LOATES. She was born September 08, 1958 in Baltimore, MD.

Marriage Notes for GARY CHILD and DENISE ZIGMAN:
Separation.

Children of GARY CHILD and DENISE ZIGMAN are:
   i. NICOLE ANN14 CHILD, b. November 04, 1981, Baltimore, MD.

   Notes for NICOLE ANN CHILD:
   Single. No children.

   ii. NATALIE CHILD, b. May 18, 1984, Baltimore, MD.

   Notes for NATALIE CHILD:
   Single. No children.

128. DOLORES ELLEN13 FREEMAN (DOLORES ELLEN12 CHILD, THEODORE ROOSEVELT11, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born May 24, 1956 in Baltimore, MD. She married WILLIAM PAUL MICICHE, JR. March 29, 1980 in Baltimore, MD, son of WILLIAM MICICHE and BETTY DUNIGAN. He was born December 28, 1956 in Baltimore, MD.
Child of DOLORES FREEMAN and WILLIAM MICHE is:

224.  i.  JENNIFER LYNN MICHE, b. November 13, 1983, Baltimore, MD.

129.  ROLAND WILLIAM FREEMAN, JR. (DOLORES ELLEN CHILDS, THEODORE ROOSEVELT, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born November 26, 1957 in Baltimore, MD. He married LAURIE KAY POVLESKI May 04, 1979 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of EDWARD POVLESKI and VIOLA JENKINS. She was born July 30, 1958 in Baltimore, MD.

Child of ROLAND FREEMAN and LAURIE POVLESKI is:

i.  JUSTIN SCOTT FREEMAN, b. August 20, 1983, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for JUSTIN SCOTT FREEMAN:
Single. No children.

130.  KEITH WILLIAM FREEMAN, SR. (DOLORES ELLEN CHILDS, THEODORE ROOSEVELT, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born November 29, 1965 in Baltimore, MD. He married (1) SHARON LEE FIDLER October 18, 1986 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of WILLMER FIDLER and JOYCE DADYLON. She was born April 09, 1968 in Baltimore, MD. He married (2) MELISSA LYNN SUNDERLAND May 09, 1995 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of MARK SUNDERLAND and DEBORAH BRAWNER. She was born September 15, 1973 in Baltimore, MD.

Child of KEITH FREEMAN and SHARON FIDLER is:

i.  KEITH WILLIAM FREEMAN, JR. b. November 26, 1987, Baltimore, MD.

131.  CAROLYN LEE GOODMAN (JAMES TERRY CHILDS, CATHERINE GEORGE, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born August 15, 1955 in Baltimore, MD. She married STEPHEN BRADLEY TAYLOR, SR May 24, 1975 in Baltimore, MD, son of HARRY SHERMAN and ELSIE HAUS. He was born September 02, 1953 in Baltimore, MD.

Child of CAROLYN GOODMAN and STEPHEN TAYLOR is:

i.  STEPHEN BRADLEY TAYLOR, JR. b. June 07, 1983, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for STEPHEN BRADLEY TAYLOR, JR.:
Single. No children.

132.  NANCY JEAN GOODMAN (JAMES PERRY CHILDS, CATHERINE GEORGE, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born August 10, 1959 in Baltimore, MD. She married JOHN CHRISTIE BOPST April 23, 1983 in Baltimore, MD, son of LOUIS BOPST and FLORENCE SMITH. He was born November 29, 1961 in Baltimore, MD.

Marriage Notes for NANCY GOODMAN and JOHN BOPST:
Separation 1994, Baltimore, MD.

Children of NANCY GOODMAN and JOHN BOPST are:

i.  JOHN DANIEL BOPST, b. December 11, 1989, Baltimore, MD.
ii.  JAMES ANTHONY BOPST, b. August 02, 1993, Baltimore, MD.

133.  ROBERT BAXTER III (KATHERINE MAYBELLE GOODMAN, CATHERINE GEORGE, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born August 30, 1944 in Baltimore, MD. He married DONNA MARIE ALTFILISCH November 12, 1966 in Denver, CO, daughter of ANDREW ALTFILISCH and MARY SINICKI. She was born January 19, 1945 in Denver, CO.

Children of ROBERT BAXTER and DONNA ALTFILISCH are:

225.  i.  DONNA JEAN BAXTER, b. January 26, 1969, Landstuhl, Germany.
ii. ANN MARIE BAXTER, b. January 22, 1973, Cheyenne, WY.

134. GARY CRAIG\textsuperscript{13} BAXTER (KATHERINE MAYBELLE\textsuperscript{12} GOODMAN, CATHERINE GEORGIA\textsuperscript{11} CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN\textsuperscript{10}, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born March 01, 1946 in Mobile, AL. He married CAROL CHRISTINE SCHROEDER May 20, 1967 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of ERNEST SCHROEDER and MARJORIE MUMAW. She was born June 04, 1947 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of GARY BAXTER and CAROL SCHROEDER are:

i. SCOTT DAVID\textsuperscript{14} BAXTER, b. June 13, 1970, Baltimore, MD.

Notes for SCOTT DAVID BAXTER:
Single. No children.

ii. BROOKE ELIZABETH BAXTER, b. January 16, 1979, Westminster, MD.

Notes for BROOKE ELIZABETH BAXTER:
Single. No children.

135. JEAN LOUISE\textsuperscript{13} BAXTER (KATHERINE MAYBELLE\textsuperscript{12} GOODMAN, CATHERINE GEORGIA\textsuperscript{11} CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN\textsuperscript{10}, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born March 19, 1947 in Attleboro, MA. She married CHARLES WARREN BINGHAM, SR. May 18, 1971 in Denver, CO, son of JOHN BINGHAM and SHIRLEY CUNNINGHAM. He was born January 31, 1946 in Denver, CO.

Children of JEAN BAXTER and CHARLES BINGHAM are:

i. CARRIE ANN\textsuperscript{14} BINGHAM, b. August 08, 1974, Denver, CO; m. JEREMY ALLEN MANSFIELD, January 13, 2001, Las Vegas, NV; b. February 17, 1976, Denver, CO.

Notes for JEREMY ALLEN MANSFIELD:
Son of Wayne Allen Mansfield and Deborah K. Brandel.

ii. CHARLES WARREN BINGHAM, JR., b. December 19, 1975, Denver, CO.

Notes for CHARLES WARREN BINGHAM, JR.:
Single. No children.

iii. CHRISTIE JEAN BINGHAM, b. October 12, 1977, Denver, CO; m. TRAVIS JOHN BRIGGS, July 13, 2001, Denver, CO; b. March 19, 1976, Casper, WY.

Notes for TRAVIS JOHN BRIGGS:
Son of Michael Lee Briggs and Delinda Day Wunder.

136. JAMES WILLIAM\textsuperscript{13} BAXTER (KATHERINE MAYBELLE\textsuperscript{12} GOODMAN, CATHERINE GEORGIA\textsuperscript{11} CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN\textsuperscript{10}, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born May 08, 1948 in Attleboro, MA. He married MARTHA JANE MILROY August 15, 1977 in Las Vegas, NV, daughter of MORRELL MILROY and DONNA DIESCH. She was born April 14, 1951 in Barstow, CA.

Children of JAMES BAXTER and MARTHA MILROY are:

227. i. JILL MARIE\textsuperscript{14} BAXTER, b. April 24, 1978, Las Vegas, NV.


Notes for BRIAN ROBERT BAXTER:
Single. No children.

137. BARBARA ANN\textsuperscript{13} BAXTER (KATHERINE MAYBELLE\textsuperscript{12} GOODMAN, CATHERINE GEORGIA\textsuperscript{11} CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN\textsuperscript{10}, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born April 07, 1950 in Attleboro, MA. She married FRANK ANTHONY WYRICKI July 03, 1980 in Aurora, CO, son of FRANK WYRICKI and LOTTIE ZELEK. He was born October 03, 1951 in Chicago, IL.
Children of BARBARA BAXTER and FRANK WYRWICKI are:
  i. ROBERT ANTHONY WYRWICKI, b. December 31, 1982, Aurora, CO.

     Notes for ROBERT ANTHONY WYRWICKI:
     Single. No children.

  ii. KATHERINE ANN WYRWICKI, b. April 25, 1984, Aurora, CO.

     Notes for KATHERINE ANN WYRWICKI:
     Single. No children.

  iii. JENNIFER JEAN WYRWICKI, b. February 07, 1988, St. Charles, IL.

138. ALLEN LEE BAXTER (KATHERINE MAYBELLE GOODMAN, CATHERINE GEORGIA CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born November 20, 1954 in Attleboro, MA. He married CYNTHIA LOIS CARP July 08, 1975 in Foxboro, MA, daughter of JAY CARP and VIRGINIA SMITH. She was born June 06, 1956 in Ann Arbor, MI.

Children of ALLEN BAXTER and CYNTHIA CARP are:

     Notes for COURTNEY ELIZABETH BAXTER:
     Single. No children.


  iii. NICHOLAS ALLEN BAXTER, b. November 01, 1988, Scott AFB, IL.


139. STEPHEN BAXTER SR (KATHERINE MAYBELLE GOODMAN, CATHERINE GEORGIA CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born May 29, 1959 in Attleboro, MA. He married (1) WENDY ANNE GOODE November 15, 1986 in Ipswich, England, daughter of FEDRICK GOODE and LILLIAN SIMPSON. She was born November 19, 1960 in Ipswich, England. He married (2) VICTORIA EMMA LEON-GUERRERRO November 23, 1996 in Panama City, FL, daughter of GIL LEON-GUERRERRO and GERALDINE RAML.

Marriage Notes for STEPHEN BAXTER and WENDY GOODE:
Divorced October 1995, Panama City, FL.

Child of STEPHEN BAXTER and WENDY GOODE is:

140. CHERRY LOUISE SHEFFER (GERTRUDE LOUISE GOODMAN, CATHERINE GEORGIA CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born April 07, 1958 in Baltimore, MD. She married MARK CHARLES HIMMELHEBER March 12, 1982 in Towson, MD, son of CHARLES HIMMELHEBER and DOROTHY QUIGLEY. He was born July 27, 1947 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of CHERRY SHEFFER and MARK HIMMELHEBER are:
  i. CHARLES ALLAN HIMMELHEBER, b. November 26, 1985, Baltimore, MD.


141. HOWARD LEE SHEFFER (GERTRUDE LOUISE GOODMAN, CATHERINE GEORGIA CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born November 13, 1961 in Baltimore, MD. He married (1) DEBORAH DORHMAN September 18, 1982 in Las Vegas, NV, daughter of ROBERT DORHMAN and SHIRLEY. She was born September 20, 1958 in
Cincinnati, OH. He married (2) MICHELLE MARIE RHABURN March 07, 2002 in Belize City, Belize, daughter of ANDREW RHABURN and CATHERINE HENKIS. She was born October 05, 1979 in Belize City, Belize.

Marriage Notes for HOWARD SHEFFER and DEBORAH DORHMAN:

Children of HOWARD SHEFFER and DEBORAH DORHMAN are:

i. ALANDRIA LOUISE LYNN SHEFFER, b. November 29, 1984, Las Vegas, NV.
   Notes for ALANDRIA LOUISE LYNN SHEFFER:
   Single. No children.

ii. ALLAN VAN LEE SHEFFER, b. August 03, 1988, Las Vegas, NV.

142. DOLORES ANN GOODMAN (KENNETH CHAUNCEY, CATHERINE GEORGIA CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born April 30, 1957 in Baltimore, MD. She married (1) ROY DOUGLAS MYERS, SR in Baltimore, MD. He was born June 28, and died in Baltimore, MD. She married (2) WILLIAM SIMMONS in Carroll Co., MD.

Children of DOLORES GOODMAN and ROY MYERS are:

i. ROY DOUGLAS MYERS, JR., b. January 18, 1982, Baltimore, MD.
   Notes for ROY DOUGLAS MYERS, JR.:
   Single. No children.

ii. ELIZABETH ANN MYERS, b. June 28, 1984, Baltimore, MD.

143. JOHN (JACK) EDWARD GOODMAN (KENNETH CHAUNCEY, CATHERINE GEORGIA CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born October 01, 1964 in Baltimore, MD. He married (1) RHONDA SMITH August 27, 1988 in Union Bridge, MD. He married (2) JUDITH LEE 1994 in Savage, Howard Co., MD, daughter of ROBERT LEE and BARBARA. She was born September 13, 1960.

Marriage Notes for JOHN GOODMAN and RHONDA SMITH:

Children of JOHN GOODMAN and JUDITH LEE are:

i. ROBERT MAXWELL GOODMAN, b. August 12, 1995, Baltimore, MD.

ii. MATTHEW DALLAS GOODMAN, b. October 16, 2000, Baltimore, MD.

144. MICHAEL NELSON TEAL, SR. (EVELYN GEARLINE CHILDS, BENJAMIN HARRIS, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born October 11, 1951 in Daniels, MD. He married (1) BETTY ELIZABETH LOY December 31, 1971 in Westminster, MD, daughter of ERNEST LLOY and ALICE. She was born August 07, 1954 in Frederick, MD. He married (2) MARY AGNES CATALDI June 25, 1983 in Westminster, MD, daughter of SAMUEL CATALDI and WANDA THOMPSON. She was born June 30, 1961 in Baltimore, MD. He married (3) MARIA CATALDI June 29, 1989 in Westminster, MD, daughter of SAMUEL CATALDI and WANDA THOMPSON. She was born August 31, 1965 in Baltimore, MD. He married (4) KELLY RENEE EVY March 02, 2002 in MD, daughter of ROBERT EVY and JOE DAY. She was born August 30, 1965 in Montgomery Co., MD.

Children of MICHAEL TEAL and BETTY LOY are:

i. MICHAEL NELSON TEAL, JR., b. May 27, 1972, Frederick, MD.
   Notes for MICHAEL NELSON TEAL, JR.:
   Adopted by Robert Hunt. Name changed to Hunt. Is married and has at least one child.

ii. GINA MARIE TEAL, b. March 17, 1974, Frederick, MD.
Notes for Gina Marie Teal:
Adopted by Robert Hunt. Name changed to Hunt. Married and has at least one child.

iii. Robert Stanton Teal, b. December 22, 1977, Frederick, MD.

Notes for Robert Stanton Teal:
Adopted by Robert Hunt. Name changed to Hunt. Possibly married and/or has a child.

iv. Joseph Teal, b. 1980, Frederick, MD.

Notes for Joseph Teal:
Adopted by Robert Hunt. Name changed to Hunt.

Child of Michael Teal and Mary Cataldi is:

v. Samantha Jean Teal, b. April 13, 1981, Baltimore, MD.

Child of Michael Teal and Kelly Evy is:

vi. Molly Olivia Annie Teal, b. October 11, 1999, Hanover, PA.

145. Marvin Eugene Combs II (Evelyn Gearline Childs, Benjamin Harris, James Warden, Benjamin Warden, Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born May 05, 1962 in Olney, MD. He married Linda Annethte Rogers October 05, 1985 in Baltimore Co., MD, daughter of James Rogers and Barbara Penello. She was born October 02, 1962 in Norfolk, VA.

Children of Marvin Combs and Linda Rogers are:

i. Crystal Angela Combs, b. June 26, 1987, ME.


146. Mark Steven Fleagle (Barbara Ellen Leaf, Hilda Virginia Childs, James Warden, Benjamin Warden, Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born July 08, 1960 in Baltimore, MD. He married (1) Diane Davis in Baltimore, MD, daughter of Roy Davis and Nellie (— —). She was born 1957 in Baltimore, MD. He married (2) Pamela DeFrancis September 29, 1992 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of Peggy DeFrancis. She was born September 20, 1963 in Baltimore, MD.

Marriage Notes for Mark Fleagle and Diane Davis:
Mark Fleagle and Diane Davis divorced in 1991.

Children of Mark Fleagle and Pamela DeFrancis are:

i. Brandon Anthony Fleagle, b. July 11, 1988, Baltimore, MD; Adopted child.

Notes for Brandon Anthony Fleagle:
Pam's son from a previous marriage adopted by Mark Fleagle.


147. Christopher Wade Fleagle (Barbara Ellen Leaf, Hilda Virginia Childs, James Warden, Benjamin Warden, Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born April 14, 1965 in Baltimore, MD. He married Tammy Lease September 25, 1988 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of Christopher Fleagle and Tammy Lease are:

i. Amber Louise Fleagle, b. May 21, 1989, Baltimore, MD.

ii. Emily Ellen Fleagle, b. March 17, 1999, Baltimore, MD.

148. Brandy Lynn Childs (David John, Clyde Marshall, James Warden, Benjamin Warden,
CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born March 17, 1973 in Baltimore, MD. She met WILLIAM (BILLY) HERD.

Notes for BRANDY LYNN CHILDS:
Adopted as an infant.

Marriage Notes for BRANDY CHILDS and WILLIAM HERD:
Never married.

Children of BRANDY CHILDS and WILLIAM HERD are:
1. COURTNEY LEE14 HERD, b. November 09, 1995, Baltimore, MD.

149. WILLIAM DAVID13 CHILDS (DAVID JOHN12, CLIDE MARSHALL11, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born February 21, 1975 in Baltimore, MD. He met DARLENE GROSHOLTZ.

Marriage Notes for WILLIAM CHILDS and DARLENE GROSHOLTZ:
Never married.

Child of WILLIAM CHILDS and DARLENE GROSHOLTZ is:
1. AUSTIN DAVID14 CHILDS, b. August 29, 1996, Baltimore, MD.

150. CHARLES MICHAEL13 DIETZWAY III (MARY VIRGINIA12 SHILDT, MARY OSBORNE11 CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born February 16, 1960 in Baltimore, MD. He met KATRINIA CHRISTIAN, daughter of WILLIS CHRISTENSEN and CAROL GRUBDA. She was born September 09, 1967 in Gaylord, MI.

Marriage Notes for CHARLES DIETZWAY and KATRINIA CHRISTIAN:
Michael and Leah never married.

Child of CHARLES DIETZWAY and KATRINIA CHRISTIAN is:
1. TYLER MICHAEL14 DIETZWAY, b. August 26, 1993, Baltimore, MD.

151. LINDA LOU13 DIETZWAY (MARY VIRGINIA12 SHILDT, MARY OSBORNE11 CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born August 15, 1961 in Baltimore, MD. She married DONALD TEMPLE July 12, 1997 in Baltimore, MD, son of (——) TEMPLE. He was born March 08, 1957 in Elizabeth City, NC.

Child of LINDA DIETZWAY and DONALD TEMPLE is:
1. JEFFREY14 TEMPLE, b. April 13, 1987, Elizabeth City, NC; Adopted child.

152. CHARLES WILLIAM13 HEATHCOTE, Jr. (CHARLES WILLIAM12, FLORA VIRGINIA11 CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born in Baltimore, MD. He married UNKNOWN in Baltimore, MD.

Children of CHARLES HEATHCOTE and UNKNOWN are:
1. CHARLES WILLIAM14 HEATHCOTE III, b. Baltimore, MD.
2. KELSEY HEATHCOTE, b. Baltimore, MD.

153. CLARENCE GEORGE13 HEATHCOTE III (CLARENCE GEORGE12, FLORA VIRGINIA11 CHILDS, JAMES WARDEN10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born October 05, 1966 in Baltimore, MD. He married AMY BETH SKILES September 10, 1988 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of CHARLES SKILES and SHIRLEY GWALTNEY. She was born March 17, 1967 in Baltimore, MD.
Children of CLARENCE HEATHCOTE and AMY SKILES are:

i. AISLINN ELIZABETH\textsuperscript{14} HEATHCOTE, b. July 09, 1989, Baltimore, MD.

ii. SEAN PATRICK HEATHCOTE, b. October 31, 1996, Baltimore, MD.

154. CYNTHIA ANN\textsuperscript{13} HEATHCOTE (CLARENCE GEORGE\textsuperscript{12}, FLORA VIRGINIA\textsuperscript{11} CHILD, JAMES WARDEN\textsuperscript{10}, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born May 19, 1968 in Baltimore, MD. She married (1) TERRY LEE NORRIS, Sr. June 28, 1986 in Baltimore, MD, son of JOSEPH NORRIS and BETTY BLACK. He was born January 17, 1966 in Frederick, MD. She married (2) JOSEPH DOMINIC BLAKE, Sr. December 23, 1993 in Baltimore, MD, son of WILLIAM BLAKE and SUE COMPTON. He was born December 20, 1973 in Baltimore, MD.

Marriage Notes for CYNTHIA HEATHCOTE and TERRY NORRIS:
Divorced November 19, 1991, Baltimore, MD.

Child of CYNTHIA HEATHCOTE and TERRY NORRIS is:

i. TERRY LEE\textsuperscript{14} NORRIS, JR., b. July 31, 1985, Baltimore, MD.

Child of CYNTHIA HEATHCOTE and JOSEPH BLAKE is:

ii. JOSEPH DOMINIC\textsuperscript{14} BLAKE, JR., b. December 26, 1991, Baltimore, MD.

155. THOMASINE LOUISE\textsuperscript{13} HEATHCOTE (CLARENCE GEORGE\textsuperscript{12}, FLORA VIRGINIA\textsuperscript{11} CHILD, JAMES WARDEN\textsuperscript{10}, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born August 11, 1969 in Baltimore, MD. She married WILLIAM PERRY BLAKE III May 27, 1989 in Baltimore, MD, son of WILLIAM BLAKE and SUE COMPTON. He was born June 14, 1969 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of THOMASINE HEATHCOTE and WILLIAM BLAKE are:

i. WILLIAM PERRY\textsuperscript{14} BLAKE IV, b. June 08, 1988, Baltimore, MD.

ii. THOMAS CLARENCE BLAKE, b. February 26, 1990, Baltimore Co., MD.

iii. AMBER LOUISE BLAKE, b. March 05, 1992, Baltimore Co., MD.

156. GARY LEE\textsuperscript{13} HEATHCOTE, Sr. (CLARENCE GEORGE\textsuperscript{12}, FLORA VIRGINIA\textsuperscript{11} CHILD, JAMES WARDEN\textsuperscript{10}, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born April 04, 1971 in Baltimore, MD. He met SHANNON MICHELLE MINNICK, daughter of JACKIE MINNICK and DOROTHY DAVIS. She was born September 15, 1974 in Frederick, MD.

Notes for GARY LEE HEATHCOTE, Sr.:
Single.

Child of GARY HEATHCOTE and SHANNON MINNICK is:

i. GARY LEE\textsuperscript{14} HEATHCOTE, JR., b. June 16, 1990, Baltimore, MD.

157. BARBARA ELLEN\textsuperscript{13} GAINES (PATRICIA ANNE\textsuperscript{12} FARRINGTON, LILA VIRGINIA\textsuperscript{11} MURPHY, BARBARA ELLEN\textsuperscript{10} CHILD, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born November 08, 1971 in Fairfax, VA. She married THEODORE GAYLE ROTHMAN January 20, 1991 in Leesburg, VA, son of LARRY ROTHMAN and ESTHER ARMENTROUT. He was born June 15, 1966 in Colonial Beach, VA.

Children of BARBARA GAINES and THEODORE ROTHMAN are:

i. RYAN CHRISTOPHER\textsuperscript{14} ROTHMAN, b. July 29, 1997, Blacksburg, VA.


158. HAROLD WILLIAM\textsuperscript{13} FARRINGTON III (HAROLD WILLIAM\textsuperscript{12}, LILA VIRGINIA\textsuperscript{11} MURPHY, BARBARA ELLEN\textsuperscript{10} CHILD, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born October 19, 1964 in Washington, DC. He married KAMI KAYE ASHLEY May 20, 1989 in Anthon, IA,
daughter of BERT ASHLEY and SHERYL HAMANN. She was born September 26, 1962 in Sioux City, IA.

Children of HAROLD FARRINGTON and KAMI ASHLEY are:
1. ASHLEY KAYE\textsuperscript{14} FARRINGTON, b. January 16, 1991, Fairfax Co., VA.
2. ALEXANDRA BRIANNE FARRINGTON, b. April 14, 1997, Fairfax Co., VA.

159. MARY ELIZABETH\textsuperscript{13} FARRINGTON (HAROLD WILLIAM\textsuperscript{12}, LILA VIRGINIA\textsuperscript{11} MURPHY, BARBARA ELLEN\textsuperscript{10} CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born May 23, 1967 in Washington, DC. She married WILLIAM JOSEPH JONES June 12, 1988 in Carmel, IN, son of DOUGLAS JONES and IRENEA FOX. He was born October 15, 1962 in Wurzburg, Germany.

Child of MARY FARRINGTON and WILLIAM JONES is:
1. MICHAEL BRADFORD\textsuperscript{14} JONES, b. July 14, 1994, Indianapolis, IN.

160. MICHAEL BRADFORD\textsuperscript{13} FARRINGTON (HAROLD WILLIAM\textsuperscript{12}, LILA VIRGINIA\textsuperscript{11} MURPHY, BARBARA ELLEN\textsuperscript{10} CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born May 13, 1971 in Falls Church, VA. He met JENNIFER RENEE DAVIS, daughter of ROBERT DAVIS and CAROLE GREENE. She was born September 24, 1975 in Columbus, OH.

Marriage Notes for MICHAEL FARRINGTON and JENNIFER DAVIS:
Michael and Jennifer never married. They lived together, then separated.

Children of MICHAEL FARRINGTON and JENNIFER DAVIS are:
1. KRIS IYANASTAJAH (STAIAH)\textsuperscript{14} FARRINGTON, b. October 16, 1999.

161. ANNE ELIZABETH\textsuperscript{13} ASHWORTH (LINDA ANNE\textsuperscript{12} MURPHY, PAM ROYSTON\textsuperscript{11}, BARBARA ELLEN\textsuperscript{10} CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born November 03, 1967 in Alexandria, VA. She married ERIC JAY WIEDER July 18, 1999 in Vienna, VA, son of ROBERT WIEDER and RONNIE. He was born June 08, 1967.

Child of ANNE ASHWORTH and ERIC WIEDER is:
1. WILLIAM ANDREW\textsuperscript{15} WIEDER, b. May 2002.

162. STACY LYNN\textsuperscript{13} LUSBY (HARRY DENNIS\textsuperscript{12}, FLETA MAYBERRY\textsuperscript{11} MURPHY, BARBARA ELLEN\textsuperscript{10} CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born May 14, 1968 in Fairfax, VA. She married ALLAN EDGAR JOYNER, JR April 19, 1997 in Melbourne Beach, FL, son of ALLAN JOYNER and LAURA HERNE. He was born November 13, 1968 in Glens Falls, NY.

Children of STACY LUSBY and ALLAN JOYNER are:
1. ALLEN WILSON\textsuperscript{14} JOYNER, b. September 10, 1997, Melbourne, FL.
2. BRIANA HOPE JOYNER, b. May 26, 1999, Melbourne, FL.

163. ROBERT SCOTT\textsuperscript{13} LUSBY (BENJAMIN SCOTT\textsuperscript{12}, FLETA MAYBERRY\textsuperscript{11} MURPHY, BARBARA ELLEN\textsuperscript{10} CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born March 10, 1971 in Fairfax, VA. He married REBECCA UMLOR May 25, 1997 in Miami, FL, daughter of ELWIN UMLOR and ROMAINE RUSICK. She was born April 12, 1964 in Alexandria, VA.

Children of ROBERT LUSBY and REBECCA UMLOR are:
1. SIERRA BROOKE\textsuperscript{14} LUSBY, b. July 23, 1998, Orlando, FL.
2. JORDON SCOTT LUSBY, b. October 05, 1999, Fairfax, VA.

164. CARRIE MICHELLE\textsuperscript{13} LUSBY (BENJAMIN SCOTT\textsuperscript{12}, FLETA MAYBERRY\textsuperscript{11} MURPHY, BARBARA ELLEN\textsuperscript{10} CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born
August 01, 1973 in Fairfax, VA. She married NEIL RIDDICK April 17, 1999 in Richmond, VA, son of KURT RIDDICK and FLORENCE DONALDSON. He was born March 03, 1971 in Atlanta, GA.

Child of CARRIE LUSBY and NEIL RIDDICK is:
   i. NATALIE MADISON14 RIDDICK, b. April 23, 2000, Richmond, VA.

165. KAINA NICOLE13 LUSBY (DAVID ALLEN12, FLETA MAYBERRY11 MURPHY, BARBARA ELLEN10 CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 Child) was born December 06, 1970 in Fairfax, VA. She married GEOFFREY MARTIN October 31, 1999 in Leesburg, VA, son of BRIAN MARTIN and MARJORIE (----). He was born in Princeton, NJ.

Notes for GEOFFREY MARTIN:
Son of Brian Martin and Marjorie (----).

Child of KAINA LUSBY and GEOFFREY MARTIN is:

166. CARL IDEN13 GAYNOR, JR. (JANE REBECCA12 ASHWOOD, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)11 WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J10 CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 Child) was born June 15, 1944 in Charles Town, WV, and died October 01, 2000 in Martinsburg, WV. He married DONNA WEAVER January 28, 1967 in Brunswick, MD, daughter of WALTER WEAVER and HELEN COOPER. She was born July 19, 1948 in Hagerstown, MD.

More About CARL IDEN GAYNOR, JR.:
Cause of Death: Heart failure following surgery.

Children of CARL GAYNOR and DONNA WEAVER are:
229.   i. DINA MICHELE14 GAYNOR, b. April 17, 1969, Charles Town, WV.
        ii. STEPHNIE DARLENE GAYNOR, b. August 03, 1970, Charles Town, WV.

Notes for STEPHNIE DARLENE GAYNOR:

167. CAROLYN JANE13 GAYNOR (JANE REBECCA12 ASHWOOD, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)11 WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J10 CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 Child) was born February 01, 1947 in Clarke Co., VA. She married (1) THOMAS LEE WILES November 06, 1966 in Petersville, MD, son of LEE WILES and MADELINE MEASURES. He was born April 29, 1947 in Lewistown, MD. She married (2) ROBERT LEE ABSHIRE December 19, 1979 in Frederick, MD, son of BOYD ABSHIRE and MAE THARP. He was born December 19, 1937 in Charles Town, WV. She married (3) THOMAS WILLIAM ELGIN May 26, 1989 in Frederick, MD, son of WADE ELGIN and MURIEL SCULL. He was born February 20, 1938 in Washington, DC.
Marriage Notes for JANET GAYNOR and THOMAS WILES:
Divorced 1977 Frederick, MD.

Marriage Notes for JANET GAYNOR and ROBERT ABSHIRE:
Divorced 1985, Frederick, MD.

Children of JANET GAYNOR and THOMAS WILES are:
  i. TIMOTHY LEE WILES, b. April 12, 1972, Frederick, MD.
    Notes for TIMOTHY LEE WILES:
    Single. No children.
  ii. PENNY LEIGH WILES, b. November 10, 1973, Frederick, MD.
    Notes for PENNY LEIGH WILES:
    Single. No children.

169. BETTY PAULINE GAYNOR (JANE REBECCA ASHWOOD, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE) WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J. CHILDs, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born February 10, 1949 in Clarke Co., VA. She married WILLIAM RONALD CULLEN December 21, 1968 in Frederick, MD, son of ALBERT CULLEN and FLORENCE WORTMAN. He was born October 17, 1944 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of BETTY GAYNOR and WILLIAM CULLEN are:
  232. i. HOLLY LYNN CULLEN, b. January 12, 1977, Frederick, MD.
  ii. STACEY JANE CULLEN, b. July 11, 1978, Frederick, MD.
    Notes for STACEY JANE CULLEN:
    Single. No children.

170. WILLIAM EDWARD GAYNOR (JANE REBECCA ASHWOOD, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE) WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J. CHILDs, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born September 02, 1951 in Charles Town, WV. He married PATRICIA ANN BRYAN March 25, 1972 in Brunswick, MD, daughter of GEORGE BRYAN and EDNA LEADMAN. She was born March 07, 1950 in Silver Springs, MD.

Children of WILLIAM GAYNOR and PATRICIA BRYAN are:
  233. i. CHRISTOPHER WILLIAM GAYNOR, b. January 08, 1973, Charles Town, WV.
  234. ii. BRIAN ALLEN GAYNOR, b. October 23, 1975, Charles Town, WV.
    iii. MICHAEL EDWARD GAYNOR, b. April 13, 1978, Charles Town, WV.
    Notes for MICHAEL EDWARD GAYNOR:
    Single. No children.

171. JOSEPHINE (JOELLE) ASHWOOD (RALPH ARTHUR, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE) WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J. CHILDs, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born November 27, 1946 in Charles Town, WV. She married (1) GEORGE ALBERT DURHAM June 1967. He died November 2000. She married (2) DAVID PAUL WENTZ July 03, 1973 in Bordentown, NJ, son of MELVIN WENTZ and ANNA WILD. He was born June 02, 1950 in Pittsburgh, PA.

Marriage Notes for JOSEPHINE ASHWOOD and GEORGE DURHAM:
Divorced 1/73.

Children of JOSEPHINE ASHWOOD and DAVID WENTZ are:
  235. i. TRACEY LYNE WENTZ, b. November 02, 1967, Mt. Holly, NJ.
  236. ii. DANIELLE MARIE WENTZ, b. October 01, 1972, Trenton, NJ.
172. EDWARD FORD ASHWOOD SR. (RALPH ARTHUR, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE) WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J. CHILD, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born March 05, 1954 in Mt. Holly, NJ. He met (1) JOYCE MARLIN. She died 1976. He married (2) ROBIN SPOONER 1978. He married (3) NATALIE EDNA REED September 07, 1996 in Columbus, NJ, daughter of ELMER REED and EDNA KIRKBRIDE. She was born August 25, 1968 in Mt. Holly, NJ.

Marriage Notes for EDWARD ASHWOOD and JOYCE MARLIN:
Did not marry.

Marriage Notes for EDWARD ASHWOOD and ROBIN SPOONER:
Divorced 1981.

Child of EDWARD ASHWOOD and JOYCE MARLIN is:
237. i. EDWARD FORD ASHWOOD JR. b. November 25, 1975, Philadelphia, PA.

Child of EDWARD ASHWOOD and ROBIN SPOONER is:
ii. ERIC CLIFFORD ASHWOOD. b. July 07, 1979, Newport News, VA.
Notes for ERIC CLIFFORD ASHWOOD:
Single. No children.

Child of EDWARD ASHWOOD and NATALIE REED is:
iii. ALI RAE-REED ASHWOOD. b. April 04, 1997, Mt. Holly, NJ.

173. GARY ALLEN ASHWOOD (RALPH ARTHUR, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE) WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J. CHILD, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born October 07, 1964 in Mt. Holly, NJ. He met (1) SANDY TESTIN. He met (2) BONIQUE MYERS.

Marriage Notes for GARY ASHWOOD and SANDY TESTIN:
Never married.

Marriage Notes for GARY ASHWOOD and BONIQUE MYERS:
Never married.

Child of GARY ASHWOOD and SANDY TESTIN is:
i. ANTHONY ASHWOOD. b. December 15, 1988, Mt. Holly, NJ.

Children of GARY ASHWOOD and BONIQUE MYERS are:
ii. CHELSEA LYNN ASHWOOD. b. September 30, 1993, Mt. Holly, NJ.
iii. NATHAN ASHWOOD. b. February 25, 2000, Mt. Holly, NJ.

174. DONNA FAE ASHWOOD (HOLMES HUNTER, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE) WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J. CHILD, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born January 20, 1964 in Charles Town, WV, and died January 18, 1994 in Martinsburg, WV. She married (2) MICHAEL DAVID MCDONALD April 25, 1981 in Middleway, WV, son of DAVID MCDONALD and IRMA JAMES. He was born July 22, 1960 in Charles Town, WV. She married (3) MARSHALL LEE COSTELLO, SR. February 14, 1993 in Ranson, WV, son of CHARLES COSTELLO and BETTY HELSLEY. He was born October 15, 1959 in Charles Town, WV.

More About DONNA FAE ASHWOOD:
Cause of Death: Hemoraged - complications from child birth

Marriage Notes for DONNA ASHWOOD and MICHAEL MCDONALD:
Divorced in 1992, Charles Town, WV.
Child of DONNA FAE ASHWOOD is:
238. i. FARRAH CHRISTINA\textsuperscript{14} ASHWOOD, b. July 25, 1978, Hagerstown, MD.

Child of DONNA ASHWOOD and MICHAEL MCDONALD is:
ii. MICHELE LYNN\textsuperscript{14} MCDONALD, b. June 18, 1982, Charles Town, WV.

Notes for MICHELE LYNN MCDONALD:
Single. No children.

Child of DONNA ASHWOOD and MARSHALL COSTELLO is:
iii. MARSHALL LEE\textsuperscript{14} COSTELLO, JR., b. January 18, 1994, Martinsburg, WV.

175. JOHN HUNTER\textsuperscript{13} ASHWOOD (HOLMES HUNTER\textsuperscript{12}, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)\textsuperscript{11} WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J.\textsuperscript{10} CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born June 15, 1965 in Charlestown, WV. He married MELISSA DAWN UNGER February 10, 1993 in Hagerstown, MD, daughter of EMMERT UNGER and BONNIE COOKUS. She was born July 16, 1970 in Martinsburg, WV.

Child of JOHN ASHWOOD and MELISSA UNGER is:
i. MIA RENEE\textsuperscript{14} ASHWOOD, b. March 09, 1994, Martinsburg, WV.

176. ROBIN LYNN\textsuperscript{13} ASHWOOD (HOLMES HUNTER\textsuperscript{12}, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)\textsuperscript{11} WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J.\textsuperscript{10} CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born August 16, 1970 in Charlestown, WV. She married (1) KENDALL SHADE MOSE March 12, 1990 in Ranson, WV, son of GARY MOSE and SHIRLEY SHADE. He was born July 31, 1966 in Charles Town, WV. She married (2) MIGUEL GONZALEZ-ANAYA December 11, 1995 in Winchester, VA, son of SANTIAGO GONZALEZ and ANTONIA ANAYA. He was born June 20, 1976 in Mexico, and died April 19, 1998 in Ranson, WV.

Marriage Notes for ROBIN ASHWOOD and KENDALL MOSE:
Divorced July 7, 1995, Ransom, WV.

More About MIGUEL GONZALEZ-ANAYA:
Cause of Death: Suicide.

Child of ROBIN ASHWOOD and KENDALL MOSE is:
i. KASSANDRA LYNN\textsuperscript{14} MOSE, b. July 30, 1990, Martinsburg, WV.

Children of ROBIN ASHWOOD and MIGUEL GONZALEZ-ANAYA are:
ii. MARISSA FAE\textsuperscript{14} GONZALEZ, b. December 04, 1994, Martinsburg, WV.
iii. TAYLOR ISABELLA GONZALEZ, b. March 23, 1998, Martinsburg, WV.

177. TERRY LYNN\textsuperscript{13} ASHWOOD (WILLIAM MARION\textsuperscript{12}, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)\textsuperscript{11} WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J.\textsuperscript{10} CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born September 14, 1963 in Winchester, VA. She married DOUGLAS GORDON GREENE November 10, 1990 in Winchester, VA, son of RICHARD GREENE and CAROLINE ANDERSON. He was born December 11, 1946 in Winchester, VA.

Child of TERRY ASHWOOD and DOUGLAS GREENE is:
i. BRITTNEY LYNN\textsuperscript{14} GREEN, b. August 16, 1988, Winchester, VA.

178. SCOTT ALLEN\textsuperscript{13} ASHWOOD (WILLIAM MARION\textsuperscript{12}, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)\textsuperscript{11} WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J.\textsuperscript{10} CHILDS, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{5}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born November 10, 1971 in Winchester, VA. He married SHIRLEY RASSMAN 1995 in Winchester, VA. She was
born 1972 in NY.

Marriage Notes for SCOTT ASHWOOD and SHIRLEY RASSMAN:
Divorced in 2000.

Child of SCOTT ASHWOOD and SHIRLEY RASSMAN is:
   i. AUTUMN DAWN 14 ASHWOOD, b. March 26, 1997, Winchester, VA.

179. SAMUEL (DAVID) 13 BURNS (DAVID MARSHALL 12, KATHERINE VIRGINIA 11 CHILDS, SAMUEL DAVID 10, BENJAMIN WARDEN 9, CEPHAS 8, WILLIAM 7, HENRY 6, HENRY 5, HENRY 4, HENRY 3, HENRY 2, JOHN 1 CHILD) was born April 07, 1968 in Mesa, AR. He married JENNIFER CAROL MURPHY June 18, 1994 in Charles Town, WV. She was born May 25, 1971 in Gaithersburg, MD.

Children of SAMUEL BURNS and JENNIFER MURPHY are:
   i. ANNE KATHERINE 14 BURNS, b. May 28, 1996, Morgantown, WV.
   ii. JOSEPHINE CLAIR BURNS, b. January 25, 1999, Winchester, VA.
   iii. ELIZABETH HARWOOD BURNS, b. July 20, 2001, Winchester, VA.

180. JEFFREY SCOTT 13 BURNS (RICHARD FRAZIER 12, KATHERINE VIRGINIA 11 CHILDS, SAMUEL DAVID 10, BENJAMIN WARDEN 9, CEPHAS 8, WILLIAM 7, HENRY 6, HENRY 5, HENRY 4, HENRY 3, WILLIAM 2, JOHN 1 CHILD) was born July 25, 1967 in Winchester, VA. He married EVA MARIE STUMP August 25, 1990 in Mullens, WV, daughter of CHARLES STUMP and LYNDELL CALVERT. She was born July 08, 1970 in Beckley, WV.

Children of JEFFREY BURNS and EVA STUMP are:
   i. JORDAN ALEX 14 BURNS, b. July 22, 1991, Morgantown, WV.
   ii. JOSEPH BURNS, b. July 06, 1995, Morgantown, WV.
   iii. LUKE JEFFREY BURNS, b. December 02, 1997, Harrisonburg, VA.

181. MICHELLE FRAZIER 13 BURNS (RICHARD FRAZIER 12, KATHERINE VIRGINIA 11 CHILDS, SAMUEL DAVID 10, BENJAMIN WARDEN 9, CEPHAS 8, WILLIAM 7, HENRY 6, HENRY 5, HENRY 4, HENRY 3, WILLIAM 2, JOHN 1 CHILD) was born August 20, 1971 in Winchester, VA. She married EDGAR (GARY) STARK SYDNOR III November 23, 1991 in Charles Town, WV, son of EDGAR SYDNOR and RITA JOHNSON. He was born September 18, 1967 in Lynchburg, VA.

Children of MICHELLE BURNS and EDGAR SYDNOR are:
   i. JOSETTE ISABELLE 14 SYDNOR, b. April 01, 1999, Boston, MA.
   ii. SALLY Raine SYDNOR, b. March 29, 2002, Winchester, VA.

182. CLAY COREY 13 CHILDS (DAVID CLAY 12, DAVID FRANCIS 11, SAMUEL DAVID 10, BENJAMIN WARDEN 9, CEPHAS 8, WILLIAM 7, HENRY 6, HENRY 5, HENRY 4, HENRY 3, WILLIAM 2, JOHN 1 CHILD) was born September 04, 1963 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA. He married JANET MARIE STILES August 06, 1988 in Damascus, MD, daughter of BLAIR STILES and LINDA MILSTEAD. She was born November 08, 1965 in Washington, DC.

Children of CLAY CHILDS and JANET STILES are:
   i. BRET COURTLEAND 14 CHILDS, b. October 24, 1985, Gaithersburg, MD.
   ii. KAYLA BLAIR CHILDS, b. May 28, 1990, Winchester, VA.
   iii. JORDAN LEE ANN CHILDS, b. February 16, 1995, Winchester, VA.
   iv. BRADEN CLAY CHILDS, b. June 02, 1997, Winchester, VA.

183. CARI LYNNE 13 CHILDS (DAVID CLAY 12, DAVID FRANCIS 11, SAMUEL DAVID 10, BENJAMIN WARDEN 9, CEPHAS 8, WILLIAM 7, HENRY 6, HENRY 5, HENRY 4, HENRY 3, WILLIAM 2, JOHN 1 CHILD) was born December 19, 1965 in Winchester, VA. She married DANIEL ASHBY SHEETZ September 09, 1989 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, son of DONALD SHEETZ and BETTY VAUGHN. He was born May 17, 1963 in Winchester, VA.

Children of CARI CHILDS and DANIEL SHEETZ are:
184. **Holly Childs** is the daughter of **Ann Tucker** and **David Francis**. She was born on October 30, 1975 in Winchester, VA. She married **Jeffrey Reese Wilmoth** on May 30, 1997 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, son of **George Wilmoth** and **Colleen**. He was born on July 23, 1963 in Leesburg, VA.

**Child of Holly Stoneberger and Jeffrey Wilmoth** is:


185. **Karen Good** is the daughter of **Barbara Ann** and **Holmes Franklin**. She was born on December 31, 1963 in Winchester, VA. She married **Juan Carlos Perera** on September 26, 1986 in Orlando, FL, son of **Ismael Perera** and **Emma Cueva**. He was born in Havana, Cuba.

**More About Juan Carlos Perera**:

- Immigration: July 21, 1962, USA

Children of Karen Good and Juan Perera are:


186. **Deborah Milleson** is the daughter of **Gloria Jean** and **Holmes Franklin**. She was born on March 01, 1959 in Winchester, VA. She married **Henry Clay (Hank) Johnson III** on July 24, 1982 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, son of **Henry Johnson** and **Irene McDonald**. He was born on January 28, 1959 in Norristown, PA.

Children of Deborah Milleson and Henry Johnson are:


187. **Michael Taylor Milleson** is the son of **Gloria Jean** and **Holmes Franklin**. He was born on December 07, 1964 in Winchester, VA. He married **Barbara Lattange** on May 06, 1995 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA, daughter of **David Lattange** and **Julia Cialine**. She was born on January 28, 1959 in Norristown, PA.

Children of Michael Milleson and Barbara Lattange are:


188. **Erica Childs** is the daughter of **Floyd D.** and **Holmes Franklin**. She was born on June 23, 1976 in Winchester, VA. She married **Tommy Owens** on May 23, 1998 in Berryville, Clarke Co., VA at Duncan Memorial, son of **Thomas Owens** and **Diane Ashby**. He was born October 20, 1996 in Winchester, VA.

Children of Erica Childs and Tommy Owens are:

- i. **Taylor Alexandria Owens**, b. October 20, 1996, Berryville, Clarke Co., VA.

189. **Jennifer Lynn Hockett** is the daughter of **Phillip Duncan** and **Helen Virginia Childs**. She was born on May 31, 1959 in Bristol, VA. She married **Darryl Kelly Simcox** on July 02, 1988 in Bristol, TN, son of **Cecil Kelly** and **Edna Montgomery**. He was born November 1959 in Bristol, VA.
Notes for JENNIFER LYNN HOCKETT:
Twin to Theresa Leigh.

Child of JENNIFER HOCKETT and DARYLL SIMCOX is:
  i. MADISON LEIGH
    b. June 12, 1997, Bristol, TN.
  190. CONNIE ANN CHILDs (HUNTER BLAINE, HUNTER OSBORNE, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born August 27, 1959 in Little Rock, AK. She married (1) CHARLES HOWLAND, JR. May 29, 1980 in Jacksonville, AK, son of CHARLES HOWLAND and SHARI WATTS. He was born January 23, 1959 in Bangor, ME. She married (2) EDWARD SEAMANDS September 1997 in Hawaii, son of ELDON SEAMANDS and DOROTHY RHODES. He was born July 27, 1949 in Kansas City, MO.

Children of CONNIE CHILDs and CHARLES HOWLAND are:
  i. DEVIN BLAINE HOWLAND
    b. May 13, 1988, Little Rock, AK.
  ii. CHRISTEN ERIN HOWLAND
  191. ANGELA LORRAINE CHILDs (DONALD (DONNIE) H, HUNTER OSBORNE, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born February 23, 1971 in Fairfax, VA. She married (1) ERIC BLY March 1989 in Winchester, VA. He was born 1971 in Winchester, VA. She married (2) DAVID DEHAVEN August 1998 in Winchester, VA. He was born 1970 in Martinsburg, WV.

Marriage Notes for ANGELA CHILDs and ERIC BLY:
Divorced in 1998, Winchester, VA.

Child of ANGELA CHILDs and ERIC BLY is:
  i. EVAN ALEXANDER BLY
    b. September 17, 1991, Winchester, VA.
  192. DAWN ZOMBRO (LINDA LEE WHITTINGTON, BERNICE KATHRYN CHILDs, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born March 03, 1966 in Winchester, VA. She married GEORGE NELSON NICHOLS September 13, 1997 in Winchester, VA, son of GEORGE NICHOLS and LENORA LARUE. He was born May 29, 1965 in Albuquerque, NM.

Child of DAWN ZOMBRO and GEORGE NICHOLS is:
  i. JORDAN KAYLEE NICHOLS
    b. April 28, 2000, Pensacola, FL.
  ii. LACOUNT JAY TOGANS
    b. December 07, 1992, Silver Spring, MD.
  iii. ALEXANDRA NICOLE TOGANS
    b. December 18, 1996, Silver Spring, MD.
  193. PAMELA SUE MARTZ (RICHARD CHARLES, PAULINE CHILDs, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born May 01, 1966 in Riverdale, MD. She married (2) LACOUNT JAY TOGANS, Jr. December 07, 1992 in Upper Marlboro, MD, son of LACOUNT TOGANS and MARY FENWICK. He was born August 09, 1958 in Washington, DC.

Child of PAMELA SUE MARTZ is:
  i. CHRISTINA BARBARA MARTZ

Children of PAMELA MARTZ and LACOUNT TOGANS are:
  ii. LACOUNT JAY TOGANS III
    b. January 08, 1994, Silver Spring, MD.
  iii. ALEXANDRA NICOLE TOGANS
    b. December 18, 1996, Silver Spring, MD.
  194. MELISSA MARTZ (RICHARD CHARLES, PAULINE CHILDs, JACOB BLAINE, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born August 28, 1975 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. She married DANIEL JUDE BARRETT August 13, 1993 in New Port Richie, FL, son of PAUL CLAPPER and KATHLEEN BARRETT. He was born January 26, 1975 in Fairfax, VA.
Children of MELISSA MARTZ and DANIEL BARRETT are:
  i. DANIELLE BROOK BARRETT, b. April 12, 1994, Prince William Co., FL.
  ii. DANIEL CHRISTIAN BARRETT, b. October 05, 1995, Manassas, FL.
  iii. DAVID PATRICK BARRETT, b. August 18, 1998, Brooksville, FL.

195. RICHARD DERRICK MARTZ (RICHARD CHARLES12, PAULINE11 CHILD, JACOB BLAINE10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born July 18, 1979 in Charles Co., MD. He married SANDRA LACK.

Child of RICHARD MARTZ and SANDRA LACK is:
  i. DEVIN JESSE LACK, b. Baltimore, MD.

196. KENNETH JAMES MARTZ, JR. (KENNETH JAMES12, PAULINE11 CHILD, JACOB BLAINE10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born 1965. He married JENNIFER (———).

Children of KENNETH MARTZ and JENNIFER (———) are:
  i. JAKE MARTZ.
  ii. JOSH MARTZ.
  iii. JONATHAN MARTZ.

197. MARY RUTH MARTZ (KENNETH JAMES12, PAULINE11 CHILD, JACOB BLAINE10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born December 29, 1977 in Houston, TX. She married CHAD NATHAN JACKSON March 21, 1998 in Arlington, VA, son of MORT JACKSON and PAULA BALLARD. He was born July 16, 1978 in Peoria, IL.

Children of MARY MARTZ and CHAD JACKSON are:
  i. GAGE ANDREW JACKSON, b. October 26, 1998, Buford, SC.
  ii. TYSON BARTHOLOMEW JACKSON, b. September 24, 2001, South Bend, IN.

198. CINDY LEE MARTZ (KENNETH JAMES12, PAULINE11 CHILD, JACOB BLAINE10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born February 03, 1980 in Humble, TX. She married MICHAEL STUART PALMER October 13, 1998 in Corpus Christi, TX. He was born November 28, 1969.

Notes for MICHAEL STUART PALMER:
Adopted. Parents unknown. Father from Italy. Mother from Florida.

Child of CINDY MARTZ and MICHAEL PALMER is:
  i. JADE MICHAEL PALMER, b. August 21, 1998, Corpus Christi, TX.

199. WILLIAM ARTHUR MARTZ, JR. (WILLIAM ARTHUR12, PAULINE11 CHILD, JACOB BLAINE10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born January 09, 1971 in Quantico, VA. He married NICOLE CLAUDINE DOUGLAS August 12, 1989 in St. Cloud, FL, daughter of GORDON DOUGLAS and SHARON KRAUS. She was born July 03, 1970 in San Diego, CA.

Children of WILLIAM MARTZ and NICOLE DOUGLAS are:
  i. SAMANTHA COLLEEN MARTZ, b. February 11, 1991, Orlando, FL.
  ii. DUSTIN WILLIAM MARTZ, b. October 09, 1992, Orlando, FL.

200. DIANA MARIE LORRAINE JANKIEWICZ (DIANA AMELIA12 CHILD, DAVID ALLEN11, ALFRED FLOYD10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born September 20, 1972 in Baltimore, MD. She met (1) JOEY MULLINS, son of RONALD MULLINS and JUDY SHORT.
He was born November 15, 1970 in Baltimore, MD. She married (2) RICHARD HULSON May 10, 1997 in Baltimore, MD, son of THOMAS HULSON and RUTH FEUERSTEIN. He was born July 25, 1965 in Baltimore, MD.

Marriage Notes for DIANA MARIE JANKIEWICZ and JOEY MULLINS:
Diana Marie Jankiewicz and Joey Mullins never married.

Child of DIANA MARIE JANKIEWICZ and JOEY MULLINS is:
  i. JUSTIN DEAN14 MULLINS, b. January 21, 1992, Baltimore, MD.

Child of DIANA MARIE JANKIEWICZ and RICHARD HULSON is:
  ii. HEATHER NICOLE14 HULSON, b. June 10, 2000, Glen Burnie, MD.

201. JOANNA KATHRYN13 JANKIEWICZ (DIANA AMELIA12 CHILD, DAVID ALLEN11, ALFRED FLOYD10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN Child) was born November 21, 1973 in Baltimore, MD. She married RONALD STEVEN KEMP July 09, 1995 in Pasadena, MD, son of RONALD KEMP and YVONNE KRAUSMAN. He was born July 27, 1961 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of JOANNA JANKIEWICZ and RONALD KEMP are:
  i. JESSICA SARA14 KEMP, b. January 17, 1995, Baltimore, MD.
  ii. RYON STEVEN KEMP, b. August 30, 2000, Glen Burnie, MD.

202. CHRISTINA LYNN13 GRUBE (TINA MARIE12 CHILD, DAVID ALLEN11, ALFRED FLOYD10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN Child) was born February 08, 1977 in Baltimore, MD.

Child of CHRISTINA LYNN GRUBE is:
  i. RYAN JAMES14 GRUBE, b. February 14, 1999, Las Cruces, NM.

203. THOMAS JOSEPH13 JOICY III (THOMAS JOSEPH12, CATHERINE LOVE11 CHILD, ALFRED FLOYD10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN Child) was born January 04, 1968 in Baltimore, MD. He married DONYA SOMERVILLE June 14, 1988 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of RICHARD SOMERVILLE and MARY REED. She was born June 16, 1970 in Baltimore, MD.

Child of THOMAS JOICY and DONYA SOMERVILLE is:
  i. THOMAS JOSEPH14 JOICY IV, b. February 11, 1989, Baltimore, MD.

204. RENEE LYNN13 JOICY (THOMAS JOSEPH12, CATHERINE LOVE11 CHILD, ALFRED FLOYD10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN Child) was born January 24, 1969 in Baltimore, MD. She married KEVIN JOHANNES June 03, 1989 in Baltimore, MD, son of GORDON JOHANNES and EVELYN GRIEF. He was born June 11, 1965 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of RENEE JOICY and KEVIN JOHANNES are:
  i. SARA RENEE14 JOHANNES, b. July 31, 1990, Baltimore, MD.
  ii. KARA LYN JOHANNES, b. April 24, 1995, Baltimore, MD.

205. ANDREA LEE13 JOICY (THOMAS JOSEPH12, CATHERINE LOVE11 CHILD, ALFRED FLOYD10, BENJAMIN WARDEN9, CEPHAS8, WILLIAM7, HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN Child) was born June 11, 1975 in Baltimore, MD. She married DAVID LIEBAU March 16, 1996 in Baltimore, MD, son of LAWRENCE LIEBAU and ALBERTA SOMERVILLE. He was born March 10, 1970 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of ANDREA JOICY and DAVID LIEBAU are:
  i. BRADLEY DAVID14 LIEBAU, b. April 18, 1999, Baltimore, MD.
  ii. JAYNA CHRISTINE LIEBAU, b. December 06, 2001, Baltimore, MD.
206. Herbert Warren Hickman, Jr. (Barbara Elizabeth Prato, Ruth Elizabeth Childs, Alfred Floyd, Benjamin Warden, Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born April 17, 1962 in Baltimore, MD, North Charles General Hospital. He married Teresa Ann Collins April 25, 1986 in Annapolis, MD, daughter of Ernest Collins and Helen Bell. She was born January 22, 1963 in Lawrence, MA.

More About Herbert Warren Hickman, Jr.:
Baptism: May 13, 1962, Baltimore, MD, SS. Philip and James

Marriage Notes for Herbert Hickman and Teresa Collins:
Divorced Abt. 1993, Baltimore, MD.

Children of Herbert Hickman and Teresa Collins are:
  ii. Harrison Walcott Hickman, b. October 09, 1989, Baltimore, MD.

207. Michele Lynn Kratz (Barbara Elizabeth Prato, Ruth Elizabeth Childs, Alfred Floyd, Benjamin Warden, Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born September 17, 1973 in Baltimore, MD, Sinai Hospital. She married Thomas Leroy Durrance May 16, 1998 in Ft. Lauderdale, Fl, son of Kenneth Durrance and Mary McDonald. He was born August 25, 1966 in Micanopy, Fl.

More About Michele Lynn Kratz:
Baptism: October 28, 1973, Baltimore, MD, Our Lady of Perpetual Help

Children of Michele Kratz and Thomas Durrance are:

  More About Cole Jacob Durrance:
  Baptism: March 12, 2000, Ft. Lauderdale, Fl, First Presbyterian Church

208. Jerri Lynn Burkhart (Mary Linda Prato, Ruth Elizabeth Childs, Alfred Floyd, Benjamin Warden, Cephas, William, Henry, Henry, Henry, William, John Child) was born April 12, 1972 in Baltimore, MD.

Notes for Jerri Lynn Burkhart:
Single.

Child of Jerri Lynn Burkhart is:


Marriage Notes for Samuel Prato and Robin Hodson:

Child of Samuel Prato and Robin Hodson is:

210. William Henry Rippel, Jr. (William Henry, Martha Frances Childs, Alfred Floyd, Benjamin
WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born January 30, 1963 in Baltimore, MD. He married MELISSA FAITH HADDAWAY July 26, 1986 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of CHARLES HADDAWAY and FAITH THAYER. She was born July 09, 1966 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of WILLIAM RIPPEL and MELISSA HADDAWAY are:
   i. TIFFANY KRISTAL RIPPEL, b. February 10, 1987, Baltimore, MD.
   ii. BRITTANY HEATHER RIPPEL, b. July 28, 1989, Baltimore, MD.
   iii. CODY ALEXANDER RIPPEL, b. October 03, 1994, Baltimore, MD.
   iv. BRADY AUSTIN RIPPEL, b. May 24, 1996, Baltimore, MD.

211. DEBORAH SUSAN RIPPEL (WILLIAM HENRY, MARTHA FRANCES CHILD, ALFRED FLOYD, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born June 24, 1964 in Baltimore, MD. She married ERIC ROBERT COONAN April 26, 1992 in Eldersburg, MD, son of ROBERT COONAN and DOROTHY JACOBS. He was born September 10, 1963 in Baltimore, MD.

Child of DEBORAH RIPPEL and ERIC COONAN is:
   i. CARA RENE COONAN, b. July 31, 1996, Rockledge, FL.

212. CANDACE RENEE SIZETTE RIPPEL (WILLIAM HENRY, MARTHA FRANCES CHILD, ALFRED FLOYD, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born March 10, 1969 in Baltimore, MD. She married BRUCE JAMES KANE SR. September 03, 1994 in Eldersburg, MD, son of JAMES KANE and CAROLE HAGEN. He was born August 23, 1966 in New York, NY.

Children of CANDACE RIPPEL and BRUCE KANE are:
   i. BRUCE JAMES KANE JR, b. June 10, 1999, Melbourne, FL.
   ii. SAVANNAH JASMINE KANE, b. July 21, 2000, Melbourne, FL.

213. BETTY ANN RIPPEL (KENNETH WILBUR, MARTHA FRANCES CHILD, ALFRED FLOYD, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born September 13, 1963 in Baltimore, MD. She married WILLIAM JOHN KERN JR March 01, 1987 in Westminster, MD, son of WILLIAM KERN and GLORIA KEEFE. He was born September 08, 1958 in Camden, NJ.

Child of BETTY RIPPEL and WILLIAM KERN is:
   i. STEPHANIE REBECCA KERN, b. November 19, 1987, Auburn, NY.

214. KELLY ROSE SLOAN (BARBARA LEE, FISHER, EDNA LEAH CHILD, ALFRED FLOYD, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born August 16, 1968 in Youngstown, Mahoning, OH. She married SAMUEL INSKEEP WILLIAMS December 30, 1993 in Moorefield, Hardy, WV, son of RENICK WILLIAMS and ELIZABETH PANCAKE. He was born March 31, 1968 in Cumberland, MD.

Children of KELLY SLOAN and SAMUEL WILLIAMS are:
   i. AUSTIN RENICK WILLIAMS, b. August 06, 1997, Petersburg, Grant Co., WV.
   ii. SLOAN INSKEEP WILLIAMS, b. April 18, 1999, Petersburg, Grant Co., WV.
   iii. THOMAS CUNNINGHAM WILLIAMS, b. March 09, 2002, Petersburg, Grant Co., WV.

215. MAGGIE MCCORMICK SLOAN (BARBARA LEE, FISHER, EDNA LEAH CHILD, ALFRED FLOYD, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born May 03, 1978 in San Jose, CA. She married JOHN PHILLIP EHRRHART II June 21, 1998 in Garland, TX, son of JOHN EHRRHART and NANCY HUDSON. He was born December 04, 1965 in Fort Worth, TX.

Child of MAGGIE SLOAN and JOHN EHRRHART is:
   i. CHRISTIAN PHILLIP EHRRHART, b. December 02, 1998, Dallas, TX.
216. EDWARD JOSEPH SLOMBA, JR. (KATHLEEN ALICE SHENK, JAMES TALMADGE, SADIE RUTH CHILD, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born January 29, 1965 in Baltimore, MD. He married TRACY SHARON CAMPBELL May 09, 1998 in Baltimore Co., MD, daughter of GERALD CAMPBELL and SHARON LANE. She was born September 12, 1971 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of EDWARD SLOMBA and TRACY CAMPBELL are:
   i. EDWARD JOSEPH SLOMBA III b. March 12, 1985, Baltimore, MD.
   iii. JACK ROBERT SLOMBA b. May 23, 2001, Baltimore Co., MD.

217. MELISSA ANN SLOMBA (KATHLEEN ALICE SHENK, JAMES TALMADGE, SADIE RUTH CHILD, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born January 04, 1980 in Baltimore, MD. She married TIMOTHY REES DANTONI August 26, 1994 in Baltimore, MD, son of JOSEPH DANTONI and BARBARA DIGGS. He was born December 21, 1958 in Baltimore, MD.

Children of MELISSA SLOMBA and TIMOTHY DANTONI are:
   i. JOSEPH REESE DANTONI b. March 18, 1998, Baltimore, MD.
   ii. NICHOLAS NOEL DANTONI b. December 25, 1995, Baltimore, MD.

218. KRISTINA MARIE SLOMBA (KATHLEEN ALICE SHENK, JAMES TALMADGE, SADIE RUTH CHILD, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born July 17, 1972 in Baltimore, MD. She married MARCUS CHRISTOPHER CAMACHO May 29, 1992 in Annapolis, Anne Arundel Co., MD at the US Naval Academy, son of MARCUS CAMACHO and LINDA GIBBONS. He was born April 04, 1970 in Benham, KY.

Children of KRISTINA SLOMBA and MARCUS CAMACHO are:
   i. MARCUS JOSHUA CAMACHO b. September 09, 1998, Jacksonville, FL.
   ii. MOIRA JAYNE CAMACHO b. September 01, 2000, Jacksonville, FL.

219. KIMBERLY ANN KAPPE (BEATRICE ANN SHENK, JAMES TALMADGE, SADIE RUTH CHILD, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born November 21, 1965 in Baltimore, MD. She married (1) BRETT STOCKSDALE May 28, 1988 in Baltimore, MD. She married (2) JESSE PARTOZA October 04, 1990 in Niagara Falls, NY. She married (3) CHARLES MuIR June 08, 2002 in Harford County, MD.

Child of KIMBERLY KAPPE and BRETT STOCKSDALE is:
   i. KENT KAPPE STOCKSDALE b. March 13, 1990, Baltimore Co., MD.

Child of KIMBERLY KAPPE and JESSE PARTOZA is:

220. KELLY DAWN KAPPE (BEATRICE ANN SHENK, JAMES TALMADGE, SADIE RUTH CHILD, JAMES WARDEN, BENJAMIN WARDEN, CEPHAS, WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born May 05, 1971 in Baltimore, MD. She married STEPHEN BITTNER July 20, 1996 in Hickory, Harford County, MD. He was born April 20, 1971 in Baltimore Co., MD.

Child of KELLY KAPPE and STEPHEN BITTNER is:
   i. RACHEL BITTNER b. August 29, 2001, Baltimore Co., MD.

221. FRED LOUIS CARNELL III (FRED LOUIS, ALICE VIRGINIA CHILD, THEODORE ROOSEVELT, JAMES
WARDEN\textsuperscript{10}, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born January 04, 1966 in Baltimore, MD. He married DEBRA MARIE CARDWELL April 11, 1992 in Baltimore, MD, daughter of JAMES CARDWELL and MARIE SCHANKEN. She was born September 21, 1967 in Baltimore, MD.

Child of FRED CARNELL and DEBRA CARDWELL is:

i. ERIN NICOLE\textsuperscript{15} CARNELL, b. June 07, 1995, Baltimore, MD.

222. ANTHONY (ANDY) DEAN\textsuperscript{14} BENGE (ALIDA EDITH\textsuperscript{13} ROLAND, SADIE RUTH\textsuperscript{12} CHILD, THEODORE ROOSEVELT\textsuperscript{11}, JAMES WARDEN\textsuperscript{10}, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born May 26, 1975 in Hickory, NC. He met DAWN ROZZELLE, daughter of BOBBY ROZZELLE and CAROLYN SMITH. She was born October 25, 1972 in Hickory, NC.

Marriage Notes for ANTHONY BENGE and DAWN ROZZELLE: Anthony Dean Benge and Dawn Rozzelle were never married.

Child of ANTHONY BENGE and DAWN ROZZELLE is:

i. ASHLEY DAKOTA\textsuperscript{15} BENGE, b. September 05, 1997, Hickory, NC.

223. JENNA\textsuperscript{14} CHILD (WILLIAM LEE\textsuperscript{13} JAMES, THEODORE ROOSEVELT (PETE)\textsuperscript{12}, THEODORE ROOSEVELT\textsuperscript{11}, JAMES WARDEN\textsuperscript{10}, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born January 13, 1980 in Baltimore, MD. She met JAMES GREEN.

Marriage Notes for JENNA CHILD and JAMES GREEN: Jenna Childs and James Green never married.

Children of JENNA CHILD and JAMES GREEN are:

i. JABON\textsuperscript{13} CHILD, b. February 26, 1998, Baltimore, MD.

ii. JAMES MIKI GREEN, b. August 23, 2000, Baltimore, MD.

224. JENNIFER LYNN\textsuperscript{14} MICICHE (DOLORES ELLEN\textsuperscript{13} FREEMAN, DOLORES ELLEN\textsuperscript{12} CHILD, THEODORE ROOSEVELT\textsuperscript{11}, JAMES WARDEN\textsuperscript{10}, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born November 13, 1983 in Baltimore, MD.

Child of JENNIFER LYNN MICICHE is:

i. HAILEY LYNN\textsuperscript{15} MICICHE, b. October 19, 2000, Baltimore, MD.

225. DONNA JEAN\textsuperscript{14} BAXTER (ROBERT\textsuperscript{13}, KATHERINE MAYBELLE\textsuperscript{12} GOODMAN, CATHERINE GEORGIA\textsuperscript{11} CHILD, JAMES WARDEN\textsuperscript{10}, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born January 26, 1969 in Landstuhl, Germany.

Children of DONNA JEAN BAXTER are:

i. MACKENZIE MICHELLE\textsuperscript{15} BAXTER, b. June 04, 1992, Englewood, CO.

ii. SAVANNAH HALEN MCGAUGHEY BAXTER, b. April 29, 1994, Denver, CO.

226. ANN MARIE\textsuperscript{14} BAXTER (ROBERT\textsuperscript{13}, KATHERINE MAYBELLE\textsuperscript{12} GOODMAN, CATHERINE GEORGIA\textsuperscript{11} CHILD, JAMES WARDEN\textsuperscript{10}, BENJAMIN WARDEN\textsuperscript{9}, CEPHAS\textsuperscript{8}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{7}, HENRY\textsuperscript{6}, HENRY\textsuperscript{4}, HENRY\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1} CHILD) was born January 22, 1973 in Cheyenne, WY. He married LEWIS MATTHEW CULLAR February 01, 1992 in Lakewood, CO, daughter of DENNIS CULLAR and PATRICIA BOBITSKY. She was born February 19, 1971 in Aurora, CO.

Children of ANN BAXTER and LEWIS CULLAR are:

i. KAYLA MARIE\textsuperscript{15} BAXTER, b. June 04, 1992, Englewood, CO.

ii. BREANNA LYNN BAXTER, b. December 27, 1993, Denver, CO.
Child of JILL BAXTER and MICHAEL GOGUEN is:
   i. CODY MICHAEL GOGUEN, b. October 20, 1999. Lowell, MA.

Child of SAMANTHA TEAL and CHARLES HAGEN is:
   i. CHARLES ANTHONY HAGEN, b. June 29, 2000, Westminster, MD.

Child of DINA GAYNOR and WARREN ROSE is:
   i. DANIELLE CHELSEA GAYNOR, b. February 08, 1993, Charles Town, WV.
   Notes for DANIELLE CHELSEA GAYNOR:
   Adopted by grandparents, Donna and Carl Iden, Jr.

Child of JANE CROCKETT and ANASTACIO VALDEZ is:
   i. CARL DEMETRIO VALDEZ, b. December 29, 1988, Martinsburg, WV.

Child of JANE CROCKETT and JEROME BEST is:
   ii. JOSHUA JAMES BEST, b. April 17, 1985, Martinsburg, WV.
Child of JANE CROCKETT and ESTEBAN BENITO is:

iii. CAROLYN JANELLE\(^{13}\) BENITO, b. February 05, 1991, Harrisonburg, VA.

231. CARLA TEMPLE\(^{14}\) CROCKETT (CAROLYN JANE\(^{13}\) GAYNOR, JANE REBECCA\(^{12}\) ASHWOOD, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)\(^{11}\) WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J\(^{10}\) CHILD, BENJAMIN WARREN\(^{9}\), CEPHAS\(^{8}\), WILLIAM\(^{7}\), HENRY\(^{6}\), HENRY\(^{5}\), HENRY\(^{4}\), HENRY\(^{3}\), WILLIAM\(^{2}\), JOHN\(^{1}\) CHILD) was born December 08, 1966 in Charles Town, WV. She married JOSE LUIS CARRILLO June 05, 1994 in Harrisonburg, VA, son of JOSE CARRILLO and AGUSDINA (—). He was born September 25, 1964 in Mexico.

Children of CARLA CROCKETT and JOSE CARRILLO are:

i. LETICIA JANE\(^{15}\) CARRILLO, b. December 03, 1994, Harrisonburg, VA.

ii. ELLEN MARIA CARRILLO, b. October 29, 1997, Harrisonburg, VA.

232. HOLLY LYNN CULLEN (BETTY PAULINE\(^{13}\) GAYNOR, JANE REBECCA\(^{12}\) ASHWOOD, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)\(^{11}\) WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J\(^{10}\) CHILD, BENJAMIN WARREN\(^{9}\), CEPHAS\(^{8}\), WILLIAM\(^{7}\), HENRY\(^{6}\), HENRY\(^{5}\), HENRY\(^{4}\), HENRY\(^{3}\), WILLIAM\(^{2}\), JOHN\(^{1}\) CHILD) was born January 12, 1977 in Frederick, MD. She married SCOTT WAYNE SHANK September 05, 1995 in Frederick, MD, son of ROBERT SHANK and LINDA MERCER. He was born July 06, 1970 in Hagerstown, MD.

Child of HOLLY CULLEN and SCOTT SHANK is:

i. JACOB WAYNE\(^{15}\) SHANK, b. January 11, 1997, Frederick, MD.

233. CHRISTOPHER WILLIAM GAYNOR (WILLIAM EDWARD\(^{13}\), JANE REBECCA\(^{12}\) ASHWOOD, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)\(^{11}\) WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J\(^{10}\) CHILD, BENJAMIN WARREN\(^{9}\), CEPHAS\(^{8}\), WILLIAM\(^{7}\), HENRY\(^{6}\), HENRY\(^{5}\), HENRY\(^{4}\), HENRY\(^{3}\), WILLIAM\(^{2}\), JOHN\(^{1}\) CHILD) was born January 08, 1973 in Charles Town, WV.

Notes for CHRISTOPHER WILLIAM GAYNOR:

Single.

Child of CHRISTOPHER WILLIAM GAYNOR is:

i. ALEXIS MARIE\(^{15}\) GAYNOR, b. November 25, 1995, Charles Town, WV.

234. BRIAN ALLEN GAYNOR (WILLIAM EDWARD\(^{13}\), JANE REBECCA\(^{12}\) ASHWOOD, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)\(^{11}\) WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J\(^{10}\) CHILD, BENJAMIN WARREN\(^{9}\), CEPHAS\(^{8}\), WILLIAM\(^{7}\), HENRY\(^{6}\), HENRY\(^{5}\), HENRY\(^{4}\), HENRY\(^{3}\), WILLIAM\(^{2}\), JOHN\(^{1}\) CHILD) was born October 23, 1975 in Charles Town, WV. He married (2) NICOLE JUNE SNOW October 16, 1999 in Hedgesville, WV. She was born June 29, 1979.

Child of BRIAN ALLEN GAYNOR is:

i. MCKENZIE LAYNE JOY\(^{15}\) GAYNOR, b. December 07, 2000, Winchester, VA.

235. TRACEY LYNE WENTZ (JOSEPHINE JOELLE\(^{13}\) ASHWOOD, RALPH ARTHUR\(^{12}\), NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)\(^{11}\) WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J\(^{10}\) CHILD, BENJAMIN WARREN\(^{9}\), CEPHAS\(^{8}\), WILLIAM\(^{7}\), HENRY\(^{6}\), HENRY\(^{5}\), HENRY\(^{4}\), HENRY\(^{3}\), WILLIAM\(^{2}\), JOHN\(^{1}\) CHILD) was born November 02, 1967 in Mt. Holly, NJ. She married JEFFREY SCOTT GESIN April 08, 1994 in Titusville, PA, son of GLADEN GESIN and ANNA GILSON. He was born January 27, 1967 in Titusville, PA.

Notes for TRACEY LYNE WENTZ:

Tracey was born Tracey Lyne Durham, the daughter of George Albert Durham. She was adopted by David Paul Wentz in 1973 and her name was changed to Tracey Lyne Wentz.

Children of TRACEY WENTZ and JEFFREY GESIN are:

i. ASHLEY NICOLE\(^{15}\) GESIN, b. April 09, 1993, Titusville, PA.

ii. SHANNON LEIGH GESIN, b. September 04, 1997, Titusville, PA.

iii. SHANE MATTHEW GESIN, b. August 01, 2001, Pittsburg, PA.
236. DANIELLE MARIE\footnote{14} WENTZ (JOSEPHINE \footnote{JOELLE}\footnote{13} ASHWOO, RALPH ARTHUR\footnote{12}, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)\footnote{11} WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J.\footnote{10} CHILDs, BENJAMIN WARDEN\footnote{9}, CEPHAS\footnote{8}, WILLIAM\footnote{7}, HENRY\footnote{6}, HENRY\footnote{5}, HENRY\footnote{4}, HENRY\footnote{3}, WILLIAM, JOHN Child) was born October 01, 1972 in Trenton, NJ. She married ANDREW WILLIAM BRENNER May 24, 1997 in Mt. Holly, NJ, son of KURT BRENNER and JEANNE BLAU. He was born October 06, 1967 in Mt. Holly, NJ.

Children of DANIELLE WENTZ and ANDREW BRENNER are:

i. MARK ANDREW\footnote{13} BRENNER, b. February 08, 2000, Mt. Holly, NJ.
ii. JASON PAUL BRENNER, b. July 03, 2002, Mt. Holly, NJ.

237. EDWARD FORD\footnote{14} ASHWOOD JR. (EDWARD FORD\footnote{13}, RALPH ARTHUR\footnote{12}, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)\footnote{11} WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J.\footnote{10} CHILDs, BENJAMIN WARDEN\footnote{9}, CEPHAS\footnote{8}, WILLIAM\footnote{7}, HENRY\footnote{6}, HENRY\footnote{5}, HENRY\footnote{4}, HENRY\footnote{3}, WILLIAM, JOHN Child) was born November 25, 1975 in Philadelphia, PA. He married MELONEY SUZANNE WASSALL July 12, 2003 in NJ, daughter of MICHAEL WASSALL and KAREN JOHNSON. She was born April 13, 1976 in Mt. Holly, NJ.

Marriage Notes for EDWARD ASHWOOD and MELONEY WASSALL:
Meloney and Edward have been together for 10 years.

Children of EDWARD ASHWOOD and MELONEY WASSALL are:

i. MADALYNN JOYCE\footnote{13} ASHWOOD, b. March 23, 1996, Mt. Holly, NJ.
ii. DEVIN EDWARD ASHWOOD, b. May 04, 2000, Mt. Holly, NJ.
iii. CONNOR CORDELL ASHWOOD, b. March 06, 2002, Mt. Holly, NJ.

238. FARRAH CHRISTINA\footnote{14} ASHWOOD (DONNA FAE\footnote{13}, HOLMES HUNTER\footnote{12}, NAOMIA WEBSTER(KATIE)\footnote{11} WILLINGHAM, AMANDA J.\footnote{10} CHILDs, BENJAMIN WARDEN\footnote{9}, CEPHAS\footnote{8}, WILLIAM\footnote{7}, HENRY\footnote{6}, HENRY\footnote{5}, HENRY\footnote{4}, HENRY\footnote{3}, WILLIAM, JOHN Child) was born July 25, 1978 in Hagerstown, MD. She married (2) STEVEN RICHARD ZENTMYER, Sr. 1995 in Hagerstown, MD. He was born October 1970. She married (3) CHARLES ALLEN PULTZ August 2000 in Kearneysville, WV.

Marriage Notes for FARRAH ASHWOOD and STEVEN ZENTMYER:
Divorced August 2000, Kearneysville, WV.

Child of FARRAH CHRISTINA ASHWOOD is:

i. JUSTIN TYLER\footnote{13} ASHWOOD, b. November 09, 1991, Martinsburg, WV; d. February 01, 1992, Ranson, WV.

More About JUSTIN TYLER ASHWOOD:
Cause of Death: SIDS (Sudden Infant Death Syndrome)

Children of FARRAH ASHWOOD and STEVEN ZENTMYER are:

ii. DESTINY NICOLE\footnote{13} ZENTMYER, b. July 27, 1993, Martinsburg, WV.
iii. STEVEN RICHARD ZENTMYER, Jr., b. December 08, 1995, Martinsburg, WV.

Children of FARRAH ASHWOOD and CHARLES PULTZ are:


Notes for ALEXIS HOPE PULTZ:
Twin who was born prematurely. Other twin not fully developed.

v. KATLIN BRIANA PULTZ, b. July 1999, Martinsburg, WV.
vi. CORY ALLEN PULTZ, b. August 31, 2000, Martinsburg, WV.

Endnotes
Descendants of John Child

Generation No. 1

1. JOHN Child

Child of John Child is:
2. i. WILLIAM Child, b. 1572.

Generation No. 2

2. WILLIAM Child (JOHN Child) was born 1572. He married ELIZABETH WATKINS. She was born November 1580.

Child of William Child and Elizabeth Watkins is:

Generation No. 3

3. HENRY Child (WILLIAM, JOHN Child) was born 1612 in Whielden, Amersham, England, and died Aft. 1652. He married MARGARET Child.

Children of Henry Child and Margaret Child are:
 i. WILLIAM Child1.
 ii. ELIZABETH Child2.
 iii. MARY Child3.

Generation No. 4


Children of Henry Child and Ann Ball are:
 i. BENJAMIN Child, b. 1675, England.
 ii. SARAH Child3, b. 1682, England; d. August 27, 1708, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. JOHN SANDERS, Bef. 1718, MD; b. Bef. 1718, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bef. 1748, MD.
 iv. ANN Child3, b. 1682, England; d. Bef. 1693, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. (1) JOHN WILSON, November 9, 1736, St. James Vestry, Oct. 1736, admonished Richard Lucin and Sarah Smith for unlawful cohabitation (Dallam 223).
 v. HENRY Child, Jr., b. 1684, England; d. Bef. 1736, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. MARGARET PRESTON, November 20, 1709, West River Mtg., Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bef. 1693, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1740, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
 vi. RUTH Child3, b. 1686, England; d. Aft. 1741, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. (1) JOHN WILSON, November 9, 1736.
12. 1714, West River Mtg., AA co., MD; b. Bef. 1688; d. Bef. 1721/22, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. (2) HENRY ROBERTS, July 16, 1724, MD; d. Aft. 1725.

vii. RACHEL CHILDS*, b. 1688, England; d. Aft. 1721, MD; m. WILLIAM WILSON, February 08, 1714/15, Anne Arundel Co., MD at West River Mtg.; b. Bef. 1694; d. Aft. 1722, MD.


Notes for CEPHAS CHILDS:
7 June 1715, Henry Child conveyed his land in Pennsylvania to his son Cephas, then living in Philadelphia. Property was in Plumstead, Bucks County, PA.

ix. JOHN CHILDS, b. Bef. 1691, England; d. 1750, Prince George Co., MD; m. (1) SARAH (--), Bef. 1711, MD; b. Bef. 1695; d. Bef. 1730, Prince George's Co., MD; m. (2) ELIZABETH DEMILLIANE, December 31, 1730, Queen Ann Parish, Prince George's Co., MD; b. January 08, 1706/07, Christ Church, Calvert Co., MD; d. Aft. 1750.

x. WILLIAM CHILDS, b. Bef. 1695, England; d. Aft. 1715; m. MARY COOK, February 09, 1715/16, St. Annes, Annapolis, MD; b. Bef. 1699; d. Aft. 1715.

Endnotes

3. Childs FTW, (Date of Import: 19 Jul 2001), "Electronic."
12. Jane Baldwin, Maryland Calendar of Wills, (Kohn & Pollock, Baltimore, MD, Vol VIII), 175, Will of Solomon Birchhead Talbot County 31 May 1741/3 May 1742.
Descendants of Henry Childs, Sr.

Generation No. 1

1. HENRY IV CHILD, SR. (HENRY III, WILLIAM II, JOHN I CHILD)\textsuperscript{1,2,3} was born 1652 in Whielden, Amersham, England, and died bef. June 04, 1740 in Anne Arundel Co., MD\textsuperscript{2}. He married ANN BALL 1671 in Amersham, Hertford Cty, England, daughter of HENRY BALL. She was born bef. 1655 in England, and died May 15, 1696 in Amersham, Hertford Cty, England.

Children of Henry Childs and Ann Ball are:
   i. BENJAMIN II CHILD, b. 1675, England.
   ii. SARAH CHILD, b. 1676, England; d. bef. April 19, 1754, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
   iii. MARY CHILD, b. 1680, England; d. bef. 1731, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
   iv. ANN CHILD, b. 1682, England; d. August 27, 1708, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
   v. HENRY CHILD, JR., b. 1684, England; d. 1736, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
   vi. RUTH CHILD, b. 1686, England; d. aft. 1741, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. (1) JOHN WILSON, November 12, 1714, West River Mtg., AA Co., MD; b. bef. 1688; d. bef. March 03, 1721/22, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. (2) HENRY ROBERTS, July 16, 1724, MD; d. aft. 1725.
   vii. RACHEL CHILD, b. 1688, England; d. aft. 1741, MD.
   viii. CEPHAS CHILD, b. 1690, England; d. May 23, 1756, Bucks Co., PA.
   ix. JOHN CHILD, b. bef. 1691, England; d. 1750, Prince George Co., MD.
   x. WILLIAM CHILD, b. bef. 1695, England; d. aft. 1715; m. MARY COOK, February 09, 1715/16, St. Annes, Annapolis, MD; b. bef. 1699; d. aft. 1715.

Generation No. 2

2. SARAH II CHILD (HENRY IV, HENRY III, WILLIAM II, JOHN I CHILD)\textsuperscript{7,8} was born 1676 in England, and died bef. April 19, 1754 in Anne Arundel Co., MD\textsuperscript{2}. She married JOHN SANDERS bef. 1718 in MD, son of JOHN SANDERS and MARY. He was born bef. 1676 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died bef. 1748 in MD.

Child of Sarah Childs and John Sanders is:
   9. i. JOHN V SANDERS, b. bef. 1718, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. May 08, 1754, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

3. MARY II CHILD (HENRY IV, HENRY III, WILLIAM II, JOHN I CHILD) was born 1680 in England, and died bef. 1731 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. She married RICHARD LEWIN\textsuperscript{9} September 30, 1705 in West River Mtg., Anne Arundel Co., MD. He was born bef. 1685, and died bef. July 21, 1761 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Notes for Richard Lewin:

Children of Mary Childs and Richard Lewin are:
   10. i. MARY III LEWIN, b. bef. 1715, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1772, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
   ii. LEWIS LEWIN, b. bef. 1716, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. August 1764, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
   iii. FRANCIS LEWIN, b. bef. 1731, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
   11. iv. ANN LEWIN, b. bef. 1731, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. aft. 1767, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
   v. SARAH LEWIN, b. bef. 1731, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. aft. 1762; m. WILLIAM JOHNSON, bef. 1762, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. aft. 1776, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

4. ANN IV CHILD (HENRY IV, HENRY III, WILLIAM II, JOHN I CHILD)\textsuperscript{11} was born 1682 in England, and died August 27, 1708 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. She married SOLOMON BIRCKHEAD\textsuperscript{12} April 21, 1704 in SF West River, Anne Arundel Co., MD\textsuperscript{2}, son of CHRISTOPHER BIRCKHEAD and JOANE DAY. He was born 1674 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died bef. May 03, 1742 in Talbor County, MD\textsuperscript{13}.
Children of ANN CHUDS and SOLOMON BIRCKHEAD are:

13. i. CHRISTOPHER BIRCKHEAD, b. January 17, 1704/05, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bef. August 26, 1740, Talbot Co., MD.
14. ii. ANN BIRCKHEAD, b. January 18, 1706/07, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1749, Talbot Co. (?), MD.

5. HENRY^CHILDS, JR. (HENRY^, HENRY^, WILLIAM^, JOHN^CHILD)^14 was born 1684 in England, and died 1736 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married MARGARET PRESTON November 20, 1709 in West River Mtg., Anne Arundel Co., MD, daughter of JOHN PRESTON and MARY. She was born Bef. 1693 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Aft. 1741 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Children of HENRY CHILDS and MARGARET PRESTON are:

15. i. MARGARET CHILDS, b. Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1738, Talbot Co., MD.
16. ii. CASSANDRA CHILDS, b. 1713, St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bet. February 16, 1785, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
17. iii. ANN CHILDS, b. Aft. 1717, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1749, Talbot Co., MD.
18. iv. CEPHAS CHILDS, b. Aft. 1717, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. June 08, 1768, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
19. v. LURANA CHILDS^6, b. Aft. 1717.
20. vi. HENRY CHILDS, III, b. Aft. 1721, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. September 11, 1772, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
21. vii. ELIZABETH CHILDS, b. 1722, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. July 18, 1774, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
22. viii. RUTH CHILDS, b. January 28, 1723/24, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. December 24, 1794, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
23. ix. WILLIAM CHILDS, b. Bet. 1728-1736, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. December 17, 1777, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

6. RACHEL^CHILDS (HENRY^, HENRY^, WILLIAM^, JOHN^CHILD)^17 was born 1688 in England, and died Aft. 1741 in MD. She married WILLIAM WILSON February 08, 1714/15 in Anne Arundel Co., MD at West River Mtg., son of JOHN WILSON and MARGARET KIDD. He was born Bef. 1694, and died Aft. 1722 in MD.

Children of RACHEL CHILDS and WILLIAM WILSON are:

24. i. JOHN WILSON.
25. ii. BENKID WILSON.
26. iii. WILLIAM WILSON.
27. iv. HENRY WILSON.

7. CEPHAS^CHILDS (HENRY^, HENRY^, WILLIAM^, JOHN^CHILD)^18 was born 1690 in England, and died May 23, 1756 in Bucks Co., PA. He married MARY ATKINSON February 1715/16 in Buckingham Mtg., Bucks Co., PA. She was born Bef. 1700.

Notes for CEPHAS CHILDS:
7 June 1715, Henry Child conveyed his land in Pennsylvania to his son Cephas, then living in Philadelphia. Property was in Plumstead, Becks County, PA.

Children of CEPHAS CHILDS and MARY ATKINSON are:


Notes for HENRY CHILD:
Cephas Childs' oldest four children died in a fire at the homestead about 1724.

32. v. ABRAHAM CHILD, b. 1724, Plumstead Twp., Bucks Co., PA.
33. vi. HENRY CHILD II, b. January 01, 1724/25, Plumstead Twp., Bucks Co., PA.
34. vii. CEPHAS CHILD II, b. January 18, 1726/27, Plumstead Twp., Bucks Co., PA; d. Aft. 1768; m. (1) MARY CADWALADER; m. (2) PRISCILLA NAYLOR, Bef. 1750, Bucks Co., PA; b. Bef. 1735.
viii. JOHN CHILD II, b. June 14, 1730, Plumstead Twp., Bucks Co., PA; m. SARAH SHOEMAKER, September 12, 1751.

ix. ISAAC CHILD II, b. March 14, 1733/34, Plumstead Twp., Bucks Co., PA; m. RACHEL BRADSHAW, 1759.

8. JOHN CHILD (HENRY⁴, HENRY³, WILLIAM², JOHN¹ CHILD) was born before 1691 in England, and died 1750 in Prince George Co., MD. He married (1) SARAH —— before 1711 in MD. She was born before 1695, and died before 1730 in Prince George Co., MD. He married (2) ELIZABETH DEMILLIANE December 31, 1730 in Queen Ann Parish, Prince George’s Co., MD, daughter of GABRIELLE DEMILLIANE and ANNE YOUNG. She was born January 08, 1706/07 in Christ Church, Calvert Co., MD, and died after 1750.

Children of JOHN CHILD and SARAH —— are:

i. ELIZABETH CHILD, b. February 11, 1711/12, Queen Ann Parish, Prince George’s Co., MD; m. THOMAS WEBB, November 19, 1734, Queen Ann Parish, Prince George’s Co., MD; b. 1711; d. 1751.

ii. HENRY CHILD, b. Before 1730, Prince George’s Co., MD; d. After 1750.

iii. SARAH CHILD, b. Before 1730, Prince George’s Co., MD; m. PINDELL, Before 1750, Prince George’s Co., MD.

Children of JOHN CHILD and ELIZABETH DEMILLIANE are:

iv. GABRIEL CHILD, b. After 1727, Prince George’s Co., MD; d. After 1773, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

v. CASSANDRA CHILD, b. After 1730, Prince George’s Co., MD; d. After 1750.

vi. JOHN DMILLION CHILD, b. November 25, 1732, Queen Ann Parish, Prince George’s Co., MD; d. Before 1750, Prince George’s Co., MD.


Generation No. 3

9. JOHN SANDERS (SARAH⁴, HENRY⁴, HENRY³, WILLIAM², JOHN¹ CHILD) was born before 1711 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died before 1750 in Prince George Co., MD. He married ELIZABETH CHILD before 1718 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died before 1754 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married ELIZABETH CHILD before November 1718 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, daughter of HENRY CHILD and MARGARET PRESTON. She was born before 1722 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died before July 18, 1774 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Children of JOHN SANDERS and ELIZABETH CHILD are:

i. HENRY CHILD SANDERS, b. After 1727, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. After 1773, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

ii. ANN SANDERS, b. Before 1748, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Before 1748, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

iii. SARAH SANDERS, b. Before 1748, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. After 1775.

iv. ELIZABETH SANDERS, b. Before 1748, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. After 1775.

v. EDWARD SANDERS, b. Before 1748, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. After 1775.

10. MARY LEWIN (MARY⁴ CHILD, HENRY⁴, HENRY³, WILLIAM², JOHN¹ CHILD) was born before 1715 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died before 1772 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. She married JOHN SCRIVENER about 1732 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, son of RICHARD SCRIVENER and MARY BURCK. He was born December 1709 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died August 29, 1757 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Notes for MARY LEWIN:

Named in the will of her grandfather Henry Childs, 1715

November 9, 1774: Admin Acct of Mary Scrivener, Francis Scrivener, Adm.

Children of MARY LEWIN and JOHN SCRIVENER are:

i. RICHARD SCRIVENER, b. January 26, 1732/33, St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1762, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

ii. JOHN SCRIVENER, b. December 22, 1735, St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Before November 26, 1762, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

iii. ELIZABETH SCRIVENER, b. Before 1742, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Before July 12, 1809, Montgomery County, MD; m. 1) ABSOLOM WARFIELD, b. 1767, MD; d. April 30, 1733, St. Annes, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1767, MD; m. 2) GEORGE SNELL, b. January 1769, MD; d. Before 1802, MD.

iv. FRANCIS SCRIVENER, b. About 1742, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Before October 16, 1797, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
11. LEWIS 5 LEWIN (MARY 3 CHILD, HENRY 4, HENRY 3, WILLIAM 4, JOHN 1 CHILD) was born Bef. 1716 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died August 1764 in Anne Arundel Co., MD 52. He married ELIZABETH Bef. 1736 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. She was born Bef. 1720, and died 1794 in Baltimore Co., MD.

Children of LEWIS LEWIN and ELIZABETH are:

i. MARY 7 LEWIN, b. October 04, 1736, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. WILLIAM SIMMONS.

25. ii. RICHARD LEWIN, b. September 27, 1738, St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bef. 1773, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

iii. ANN LEWIN, b. February 02, 1740/41, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bef. April 1791, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. JOHN CARTER.

iv. ELIZABETH LEWIN, b. January 09, 1742/43, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bef. April 1791, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. ABRAHAM FISHER.

v. SARAH LEWIN, b. December 20, 1744, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. JOHN CAB I.

vi. ANN I LEWIN, b. February 02, 1740/41, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bel. April 1791, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. JOHN STEELE.

vii. ELIZABETH LEWIN, b. January 09, 1742/43, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bef. April 1791, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. ABRAHAM FISHER.

viii. SARAH LEWIN, b. December 20, 1744, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. SAMUEL SUDLER, April 04, 1780, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

ix. HENRIETTA LEWIN, b. May 04, 1747, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. JOHN DEALE.

x. LEWIS LEWIN, Jr., b. Bef. 1755; d. Bef. 1755, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

xi. FRANCIS LEWIN, b. Bef. 1755, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bef. 1755, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. PETER CLARK, March 01, 1778, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

xii. CHRISTIANA LEWIN, b. Bef. 1760, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. JACOB BRICE, 1775, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

12. ANN 6 LEWIN (MARY 5 CHILD, HENRY 4, HENRY 3, WILLIAM 4, JOHN 1 CHILD) 36 was born Bef. 1731 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Febt. 1767 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. She married JOHN GRIFFITH Bef. 1749 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, son of SAMUEL GRIFFITH and SARAH EVANS. He was born Bef. 1718 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. February 28, 1749/50 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Notes for JOHN GRIFFITH:

SOURCES:
EARLY FAMILIES OF SOUTHERN MD P200
WILL L27 F511

Children of ANN LEWIN and JOHN GRIFFITH are:

i. SAMUEL GRIFFITH, b. Anne Arundel Co., MD.

ii. SARAH GRIFFITH, b. Anne Arundel Co., MD.

iii. MILLISON GRIFFITH, b. Anne Arundel Co., MD.

iv. LEWIS GRIFFITH, b. Bef. 1749, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. November 13, 1783, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. SUSANNA STEWART, December 05, 1769, All Hallows Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

13. CHRISTOPHER 6 BIRCKHEAD (ANN 5 CHILD, HENRY 4, HENRY 3, WILLIAM 4, JOHN 1 CHILD) 37 was born January 17, 1704/05 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. August 26, 1740 in Talbot Co., MD. He married ANN HARRISON 39 March 01, 1728/29 in 3rd Haven Meeting, Talbot Co., MD, daughter of WILLIAM HARRISON and ELIZABETH DICKENSON. She was born Bef. 1713, and died Bef. August 05, 1758 in Talbot Co., MD 40.

Children of CHRISTOPHER BIRCKHEAD and ANN HARRISON are:

27. i. ANN 7 BIRCKHEAD, b. 1730, Talbot Co., MD; d. Bef. 1768.

28. ii. CHRISTOPHER BIRCKHEAD, b. 1730, Talbot Co., MD; d. 1788.

29. iii. RACHEL BIRCKHEAD, b. Bef. 1740; d. 1818.

iv. SOLOMON BIRCKHEAD 42, b. Bef. 1740; d. Bef. January 08, 1754, Talbot Co., MD 43.

14. ANN 6 BIRCKHEAD (ANN 5 CHILD, HENRY 4, HENRY 3, WILLIAM 4, JOHN 1 CHILD) 43 was born January 18, 1706/07 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Aft. 1749 in Talbot Co. (?), MD. She married (1) WILLIAM SHARP 44 October 23, 1729 in Third Haven Mtg., Talbot Co., MD, son of PETER SHARP and KATHERINE TROTH. He was born December 19, 1705 in Talbot Co., MD, and died Bef. December 21, 1748 in Talbot Co., MD 45. She
married (2) MICHAEL HACKETT Bef. November 04, 1749 in Talbot Co., MD. He was born Bef. 1729, and died Aft. 1752.

Notes for WILLIAM SHARP:
Property listed in will: Rattle Snake Point, Saxon’s Neck, Easons Lot, Francy Conjure, Sharp’s Addition, Morefields Adventure, Dines Point.

Children of ANN BIRKHEAD and WILLIAM SHARP are:
  i. WILLIAM SHARP, b. Bel. 1730 - 1741, Talbot Co., MD; d. Aft. 1771, Talbot Co., MD.
  ii. BIRKHEAD SHARP, b. Bel. 1730 - 1741; d. Bef. March 26, 1771, Talbot Co., MD; m. MARGARET.
  iii. ANN SHARP, b. Bef. 1741.
  iv. PETER SHARP, b. Bef. 1741; d. Aft. June 09, 1752, Talbot Co., MD.
  v. HENRY SHARP, b. Aft. 1741.

15. CASSANDRA CHILDS (HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, JOHN CHILD) was born 1713 in St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. February 16, 1785 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. She married NATHAN SMITH February 11, 1734/35 in SF West River Mtg., Anne Arundel Co., MD, son of NATHAN SMITH and ELIZABETH COALE. He was born Abt. 1694 in Calvert Co., MD, and died November 25, 1751 in Calvert Co., MD.

Children of CASSANDRA CHILDS and NATHAN SMITH are:
  i. DANIEL SMITH, b. Bet. 1735 - 1751, Calvert Co., MD.
  ii. HESTER SMITH, b. Bet. 1735 - 1751, Calvert Co., MD; d. 1819, Calvert Co., MD.
  iii. LURANA SMITH, b. 1736, Calvert Co., MD; d. Aft. 1775.
  iv. MORDECAI SMITH, b. December 09, 1737, Calvert Co., MD; d. Bet. 1782 - 1797, Calvert Co., MD.
  v. MARGARET SMITH, b. Abt. 1739, Calvert Co., MD; d. Aft. November 1751; m. HINMAN.

16. CEPHAS CHILDS (HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, JOHN CHILD) was born Aft. 1717 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. June 08, 1768 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married SUSANNA. She died Aft. 1778.

Children of CEPHAS CHILDS and SUSANNA are:
  i. MARTHA CHILDS, b. Anne Arundel Co., MD.
  ii. ANN CHILDS, b. Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1778.
  iii. HENRY CHILDS, b. Bet. 1750, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. May 1778, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
  iv. SARIH CHILDS, b. Bet. 1755, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1783.
  v. BENJAMIN CHILDS, b. Bet. 1761, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1781; m. MARY ROBERTS, October 17, 1781, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. Bet. 1765; d. Aft. 1781.
  vi. ELIZABETH CHILDS, b. Bet. 1768, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1778.
  vii. FEMALE CHILDS, b. Bet. 1768, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1778.
  viii. WILLIAM CHILDS, b. Abt. 1768, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1791; m. ANN TROTT, October 03, 1791, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1807, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

17. HENRY CHILDS III (HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, JOHN CHILD) was born Abt. 1721 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died September 11, 1772 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married JEMIMA POTTERGEE Bef. 1743 in MD, daughter of SAMUEL POTTERGEE and ELIZABETH TYLER. She was born Abt. 1719 in Prince George Co., MD, and died January 1785 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Children of HENRY CHILDS and JEMIMA POTTERGEE are:
  i. ELIZABETH CHILDS, b. October 01, 1749, MD; d. April 22, 1824, Meade Co., KY.
  ii. SAMUEL CHILDS, b. Bet. 1750, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. April 30, 1782, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
  iii. WILLIAM CHILDS, b. Bet. 1750, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bet. August 31, 1818, Montgomery County, MD.
  iv. JOHN CHILDS, b. Bet. 1755, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1801, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
  v. CEPHAS CHILDS, b. Bet. 1760, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bef. October 1804, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
  vi. HENRY CHILDS, b. Bet. 1767, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1778, Montgomery Co., MD.
  vii. JOSEPH CHILDS, b. Bet. 1767, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1817, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
  viii. MARY CHILDS, b. Bet. 1767, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bet. 1790, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
  ix. SUSANNA CHILDS, b. August 22, 1769, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. September 20, 1843, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
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18. ELIZABETH* CHILDS (HENRY\(^5\), HENRY\(^4\), HENRY\(^3\), WILLIAM\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\) CHILD)\(^61\) was born Bef. 1722 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. July 18, 1774 in Anne Arundel Co., MD\(^62\). She married JOHN SANDERS\(^63,64\) Bef. November 1738 in Anne Arundel Co., MD\(^65\), son of JOHN SANDERS and SARAH CHILDS. He was born Bef. 1718 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. May 08, 1754 in Anne Arundel Co., MD\(^66\).

Children are listed above under (9) John Sanders.

19. RUTH* CHILDS (HENRY\(^5\), HENRY\(^4\), HENRY\(^3\), WILLIAM\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\) CHILD)\(^67,68\) was born January 28, 1723/24 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died December 24, 1794 in Anne Arundel Co., MD\(^69\). She married PLUMMER IJAMS\(^70\) 1738 in All Hallows Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD, son of WILLIAM IJAMS and ELIZABETH PLUMMER. He was born Bef. August 06, 1718 in South River Hundred, Anne Arundel Co., MD\(^71\); •", and died November 26, 1792 in Anne Arundel Co., MD\(^72\).

Children of RUTH CHILDS and PLUMMER IJAMS are:

i. PLUMMER IJAMS, b. October 29, 1748, All Hallows, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. February 1795, Frederick Co., MD\(^74\); m. JEMIMA WELSH\(^74\), Bef. 1778, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. October 27, 1760; d. April 16, 1789.

ii. ELIZABETH IJAMS, b. December 03, 1750, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1792.

iii. MARGARET IJAMS, b. October 31, 1753, Anne Arundel Co., MD\(^75\); m. JONATHON SELBY.

iv. JOHN IJAMS, b. June 05, 1756, Anne Arundel Co., MD\(^76\); d. 1791, Frederick Co., MD.

v. ANN IJAMS, b. July 02, 1739, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. March 06, 1845, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

20. WILLIAM* CHILDS (HENRY\(^5\), HENRY\(^4\), HENRY\(^3\), WILLIAM\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\) CHILD)\(^73\) was born Bef. 1728 - 1736 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. December 17, 1777 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married ELIZABETH Bef. 1760 in MD. She was born Bef. 1745, and died Aft. 1790 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Children of WILLIAM CHILDS and ELIZABETH are:

i. BARBARY CHILDS, b. Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1792.

ii. ELIZABETH CHILDS, b. Bef. 1760, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bef. 1792, MD; m. WILLIAM FISHER, July 04, 1774, St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD\(^78\); b. 1744, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

iii. JOHN ZACHARIAH CHILDS, b. Bef. 1766, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1797, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

iv. ANN CHILDS, b. Bef. 1768, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1810, MD.

v. MARY CHILDS, b. Bef. 1768, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1792; m. LEWIS FISHER, March 18, 1784, MD.

vi. CEPHAS CHILDS, b. Bef. 1774, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bef. 1806, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

vii. NELLY CHILDS, b. Bef. 1776, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1792; m. EBENEZER PLUMMER, 1792, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. Bef. 1772.

viii. SARAH CHILDS, b. Bef. 1776, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1794; m. ABEL HILL, January 28, 1794, Anne Arundel Co., MD\(^79\); b. Bef. 1772, MD.

Generation No. 4

21. SARAH* SANDERS (JOHN\(^6\), SARAH* CHILDS, HENRY\(^5\), HENRY\(^4\), WILLIAM\(^3\), JOHN\(^1\) CHILD)\(^80\) was born Bef. 1748 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Aft. 1775. She married SAMUEL MAYNARD Bef. 1775. He died Aft. 1775.

Children of SARAH SANDERS and SAMUEL MAYNARD are:

i. ANN MAYNARD, b. Bef. 1773.

ii. ELIZABETH MAYNARD, b. Bef. 1773.

22. ELIZABETH* SANDERS (JOHN\(^6\), SARAH* CHILDS, HENRY\(^5\), HENRY\(^4\), WILLIAM\(^3\), JOHN\(^1\) CHILD)\(^81\) was born Bef. 1748 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died 1784 in MD. She married (1) KNIGHTON SIMMONS\(^82\) 1772 in St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD, son of GEORGE SIMMONS and MARGARET. He was born March 01, 1745/46 in St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died July 07, 1774 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. She married (2) WILLIAM HAYES Bef. July 27, 1775 in MD. He was born Bef. 1755, and died Aft. 1775 in Baltimore Co., MD.
Child of ELIZABETH SANDERS and KNIGHTON SIMMONS is:
  i. ELIZABETH KNIGHTON SIMMONS, b. March 1773, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1796; m. ELIJAH MCCOY, Bef. 1796, MD.

23. JOHN⁷ SCRIVENER (MARY⁶ LEWIN, MARY⁵ CHILDS, HENRY⁴, HENRY³, WILLIAM², JOHN¹ CHILD) was born December 22, 1735 in St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. November 26, 1762 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married ELIZABETH (DEALE?) Abt. 1753 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, daughter of JAMES DEALE and RACHEL GILES. She was born June 27, 1736 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Aft. 1774 in Calvert Co., MD.

Child of JOHN SCRIVENER and ELIZABETH (DEALE?) is:
  i. MARY⁸ SCRIVENER, b. Bef. 1754, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bef. 1808, MD: m. JOSEPH CAMDEN, 1772.

24. FRANCIS⁷ SCRIVENER (MARY⁶ LEWIN, MARY⁵ CHILDS, HENRY⁴, HENRY³, WILLIAM², JOHN¹ CHILD) was born Abt. 1742 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. October 16, 1797 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married (1) ELIZABETH SIMMONS⁸ Abt. 1776 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, daughter of GEORGE SIMMONS and MARGARET. She was born Bet. 1751 - 1755 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. 1794 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married (2) ELEANOR WARD 1794 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, daughter of ROBERT WARD and ELIZABETH. She was born Bef. 1753 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died March 1802 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Notes for FRANCIS SCRIVENER:
1783 Assessment: Carter Bennett 415.5 acres; 22 slaves
  1 M 16-50; 3 M; 5F
1790 Census Anne Arundel County: Francis Scrivener
  3M over 16; 3 M under 16; 5F; 7 slaves

Notes for ELIZABETH SIMMONS:
I don't have any definite evidence that Elizabeth Simmons was the first wife of Francis Scrivener. I'm basing this on circumstantial evidence, particularly the name of George Scrivener. This is the first instance of George in this line and I'm assuming that he was named for his maternal grandfather. George Simmons was a neighbor of Francis Scrivener and his daughter Elizabeth was of the right age to be married to Francis. Elizabeth Simmons was not married when her father wrote his will in 1764. Francis and his first wife married about 1770 and had their first child, Mary abt 1770. Francis and his first wife named a daughter Elizabeth. Also their daughter Ann named a daughter Elizabeth S. Dowell.

Children of FRANCIS SCRIVENER and ELIZABETH SIMMONS are:
  i. MARY⁸ SCRIVENER, b. Abt. 1770, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1852, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. JOHN WOOD, August 03, 1809, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. Bef. 1769, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1819, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
  ii. ANN SCRIVENER, b. Abt. 1773, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. March 07, 1811, Calvert Co., MD; m. HENRY DOWELL, February 09, 1796, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. Bef. 1766, Calvert Co., MD; d. Aft. 1827, MD.
  iii. ELIZABETH SCRIVENER, b. Bef. 1776, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. JOHN WHITTINGTON⁹, April 18, 1797, Anne Arundel Co., MD²; b. Bef. 1760, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1818, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
  iv. SARAH SCRIVENER, b. Bef. 1776, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1821; m. WILLIAM WARD, December 24, 1800, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. March 30, 1777, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1821, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
  v. JOHN SCRIVENER, b. Abt. 1780, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. August 27, 1849, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. ELIZABETH SMITH BOSWELL¹⁰, September 20, 1817, Nottingham Prince George's Co., MD; b. Abt. 1798, Prince George's Co., MD; d. April 29, 1874, Baltimore, MD.
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Notes for ELIZABETH SMITH BOSWELL:
Obit: Baltimore Sun 30 Apr 1874, 2B; age 74

vi. GEORGE SCRIVENER, b. Bef. 1783, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Abt. 1810, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. (1)
LURANA CHILDS, March 06, 1805, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Abt. 1806, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. (2) MARY ANN CHILDS, 1807, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Abt. 1790, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1820, MD.

vii. FRANCIS SCRIVENER, b. Bef. 1790, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1820; m. ELLEN (?), Bef. 1810, MD; b. Bef. 1794; d. Bef. 1820.

25. RICHARD7 LEWIN (LEWIS6, MARY5 CHILDS, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born September 27, 1738 in St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. 1773 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married ELEANOR WARD Bet. 1761 - 1769 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, daughter of ROBERT WARD and ELIZABETH. She was born Bef 1753 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died March 1802 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Notes for RICHARD LEWIN:
Listed as a bachelor of St. James Parish Jul 14, 1761; under age 25 on 4 Aug 1761

Children of RICHARD LEWIN and ELEANOR WARD are:
  i. RICHARD8 LEWIN, d. Bef. 1802.
  ii. ELIZABETH LEWIN, b. Abt. 1770, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1805; m. HUGH GRIFFITH, June 24, 1790, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. Bef. 1770, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1800, MD.

26. SAMUEL7 LEWIN (LEWIS6, MARY5 CHILDS, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born Bef. 1755 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Abt. 1785 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married MARY LANE August 27, 1775 in St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Child of SAMUEL LEWIN and MARY LANE is:
  i. SAMUEL8 LEWIN, b. Bef. 1785.

27. ANN7 BIRCKHEAD (CHRISTOPHER6, ANN5 CHILDS, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born 1730 in Talbot Co., MD, and died Bef. 1768. She married WILLIAM TROTH February 04, 1746/47 in Third Haven Monthly Mtg., son of HENRY TROTH and ELIZABETH JONES. He was born June 22, 1723 in Talbot Co., MD.

Children of ANN BIRCKHEAD and WILLIAM TROTH are:
  i. HENRY8 TROTH, b. December 11, 1749/50.
  ii. ELIZABETH TROTH, b. June 29, 1752.
  iii. ANN TROTH, b. September 08, 1754.
  iv. WILLIAM TROTH, b. February 23, 1757.
  v. REBECCA TROTH, b. December 02, 1760.

28. CHRISTOPHER7 BIRCKHEAD (CHRISTOPHER6, ANN5 CHILDS, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born 1730 in Talbot Co., MD, and died 1788. He married (1) ANN EDMONDSON Bef. 1761 in MD, daughter of POLLARD EDMONDSON and MARY DICKENSON. She was born 1738, and died 1786. He married (2) HENRIETTA Abt. 1787. She died 1791.

Children of CHRISTOPHER BIRCKHEAD and ANN EDMONDSON are:
  i. CHRISTOPHER8 BIRCKHEAD.
  ii. JAMES BIRCKHEAD.
  iii. ANN BIRCKHEAD BIRCKHEAD.
  iv. SOLOMON BIRCKHEAD, b. 1761; d. 1836; m. JANE MCCULLOUGH; d. 1829.
  v. WILLIAM BIRCKHEAD, b. 1775.

Children of CHRISTOPHER BIRCKHEAD and HENRIETTA are:
  vi. LEVIN8 BIRCKHEAD.
  vii. HENRY BIRCKHEAD.
viii. EDWARD BIRCKHEAD.

29. RACHEL^7 BIRCKHEAD (CHRISTOPHER^6, ANN^5 CHILDS, HENRY^4, HENRY^3, WILLIAM^2, JOHN^1 CHILD)^6 was born Bef. 1740, and died 1818^66. She married (1) PHILLIP MCMANUS^66 Bef. 1758. She married (2) POLLARD EDMONDSON^66 Abt. October 1765, son of JOHN EDMONDSON and MARGARET POLLARD. He was born Abt. 1718 in Talbot Co., MD, and died 1794 in Talbot Co., MD.

Children of RACHEL BIRCKHEAD and PHILLIP MCMANUS are:
   i. ANN^8 MCMANUS.
   ii. MARGARET MCMANUS.
   iii. ELIZABETH MCMANUS^9, b. Bef. 1758.

Children of RACHEL BIRCKHEAD and POLLARD EDMONDSON are:
   iv. HARRIET^8 EDMONDSON^98.
   v. HORATIO EDMONDSON^98.
   vi. JAMES EDMONDSON^98, d. 1774^99; m. RACHEL LEEDS BOZMAN^99.
   vii. MARY EDMONDSON^100.
   viii. POLLARD EDMONDSON^100.
   ix. SARAH EDMONDSON^100.
   x. LUCRETIA EDMONDSON^100, b. October 28, 1766, Talbot Co., MD; d. June 05, 1820; m. SEVERN TEACKLE; b. October 25, 1756, Accomack, VA; d. January 25, 1794, Talbot Co., MD.
   xi. JOHN EDMONDSON^100, b. Abt. 1773.

30. HESTER^7 SMITH (CASSANDRA^6 CHILDS, HENRY^5, HENRY^4, HENRY^3, WILLIAM^2, JOHN^1 CHILD) was born Bet. 1735 - 1751 in Calvert Co., MD, and died 1819 in Calvert Co., MD. She married JOSEPH PLUMMER Bef. 1775, son of ABIEZER PLUMMER and ANN. He was born Bef. 1755, and died 1789.

Children of HESTER SMITH and JOSEPH PLUMMER are:
   i. MORDECAI^6 PLUMMER, b. 1775.
   ii. JOSEPH PLUMMER.
   iii. ABIEZER PLUMMER.
   iv. ANN PLUMMER.
   v. ESTHER PLUMMER.
   vi. SARAH SMITH PLUMMER, b. 1786, Prince George's Co., MD; d. 1822, Calvert Co., MD; m. FIELDER BOWIE SMITH, June 23, 1802, Calvert Co., MD; b. November 14, 1775, Calvert Co., MD; d. June 20, 1844, Smithville, Calvert Co., MD.

Notes for FIELDER BOWIE SMITH:
Old Graveyards P 86

31. LURANA^7 SMITH (CASSANDRA^6 CHILDS, HENRY^5, HENRY^4, HENRY^3, WILLIAM^2, JOHN^1 CHILD) was born 1736 in Calvert Co., MD, and died Aft. 1775. She married JOHN TANEYHILL^103, ^104, ^105 1756 in MD, son of JOHN TANEHILL and SARAH ORME. He was born September 16, 1710^106, and died 1785 in Calvert Co., MD.

Notes for JOHN TANEYHILL:
1726: John Tanehill chooses guardian Moses Orme
1733: John Tanehill, son of John, grandson of Andrew (will 1693) petitions for two tracts of land:
   Callendar and Friendship
1753: Adm. estate of Abraham Tanquery, Calv. County
1768: Witnessed will of William Smith of Calvert County MCW 14.93
1782: 351 acres of Callendar, Cooper, Friendship, and Welch Pool held by John Taneyhill, Lyons Creek Hundred, Calvert County MD

Children of LURANA SMITH and JOHN TANEYHILL are:
   i. LEONARDO^4 TANEYHILL^107, b. 1757, Calvert Co., MD; d. Aft. 1778; m. ANN ANLY, October 30, 1778, Calvert Co., MD; b. Bef. 1760; d. Aft. 1778.
   ii. JOHN TANEYHILL^108, ^111, b. 1758, Calvert Co., MD; d. 1809, Dunkirk, Calvert Co., MD; m.
ELEANOR SUNDERLAND, Bef. 1789; b. Bef. 1762, Calvert Co., MD; d. September 16, 1832, Dunkirk, Calvert Co., MD.

iii. ELEANOR TANEYHILL, b. 1760.

iv. CASSANDRA TANEYHILL, b. 1765, Calvert Co., MD; d. Bef. 1800, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. JOHN ZACHARIAH CHILDS, Bef. 1786, MD; b. Bef. 1766, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Abt. 1797, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

v. MORDECAL TANEYHILL, b. 1767; d. May 13, 1832, Calvert Co., MD; m. ELIZABETH SOPHIA WEST STONE, October 20, 1820, Calvert Co., MD; b. Abt. 1796.

Notes for MORDECAL TANEYHILL:
Sea Captain, see Calvert Genealogy Newsletter, Childs book

vi. THOMAS TANEYHILL, b. 1770, Calvert Co., MD; d. April 07, 1848, Barnesville, Belmont County, Ohio; m. MARY SCRIVENER, December 21, 1797, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. August 02, 1780, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Abt. 1860-1870, Barnesville, Belmont Co., OH.

Notes for THOMAS TANEYHILL:
28 Apr 1801: Thomas Tewnihill, age 27 (born 1774) testifies in settlement of Francis Scrivener's estate (Chancery 771).

Notes for MARY SCRIVENER:
1850 Census Belmont County Ohio age 70, born MD HH John Dove P365
1860 Census Belmont county OH age 79 HH John Dove

vii. HANNAH TANEYHILL, b. Abt. 1775, Calvert Co., MD; d. March 20, 1838, Calvert Co., MD; m. WILLIAM FOWLER, 1804, Calvert Co., MD; b. December 20, 1802, Smithville, Calvert Co., MD; d. August 16, 1877, Smithville, Calvert Co., MD.

Notes for HANNAH TANEYHILL:
3 Dec 1816 purchased "Red Hall" (near Dunkirk, Calvert County)

Notes for WILLIAM FOWLER:
This is a guess that Jane is the daughter of Henry Boswell and Miss Smith. Henry's mother was named Jane and this Jane's DOB is consistent with Henry's first marriage. No concrete evidence for this.
33. **Henry** VII Childs (Cephas IV, Henry III, Henry II, Henry I, William II, John Child) was born before 1750 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died before May 1778 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married (1) **Mary** Scrivener 1770 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, daughter of Benjamin Scrivener and Mary (Storme?). She was born before 1754 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died about 1771 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married (2) **Sarah** Scrivener 1771 in St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD, daughter of Benjamin Scrivener and Mary (Storme?). She was born before 1755 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died about 1780 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Children of Henry Childs and Sarah Scrivener are:

i. **Elizabeth** Childs, b. about 1772, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. before 1792, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. **Richard Parrott**, September 13, 1788, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. before 1768.

ii. **Cephas** Childs, b. about 1773, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. after 1810, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. **Phoebe Tannahill**, December 25, 1794, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. after 1794, MD.

iii. **Mary** Childs, b. December 25, 1776, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. about 1792; m. **Joseph Bryan Dailey**, December 10, 1791, MD.

34. **Sarah** VII Childs (Cephas IV, Henry III, Henry II, Henry I, William II, John Child) was born before 1755 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died after 1783. She married Samuel Childs May 22, 1770 in St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD, son of Henry Childs and **Jemima Pottenger**. He was born before 1750 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died about April 30, 1782 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Children of Sarah Childs and Samuel Childs are:

i. **Henry** Childs, b. about 1772, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. May 07, 1825, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. **Mary Whittington**¹, June 26, 1820, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1798, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. before 1850, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

ii. **Jemima** Childs, b. about 1776, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. after 1807; m. **Walter Scrivener**, June 02, 1802, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. after 1766, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. about 1780, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Notes for Walter Scrivener:

I have no specific evidence that Walter Scrivener is the son of Lewis. I connect him to this group mostly on the basis of his birth date and that Walter and Lewis appear together in several transactions.

iii. **Elizabeth** Childs, b. about 1776, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. before 1825; m. **Richard Brown**, January 31, 1791, MD; d. before 1771, MD; d. before 1825, St. Mary’s Co., MD.

35. **Elizabeth** VII Childs (Henry VI, Henry V, Henry IV, Henry III, William II, John Child) was born October 01, 1749 in MD, and died April 22, 1824 in Meade Co., KY. She married Jonathan Simmons December 07, 1770 in St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD, son of Richard Simmons and Susanna Pottenger. He was born October 01, 1740 in Queen Ann Parish, Prince George’s Co., MD, and died April 22, 1824 in Meade Co., KY.

Children of Elizabeth Childs and Jonathan Simmons are:

i. **Elizabeth** Simmons, b. St. John Parish, Prince George’s Co., MD; d. about 1824.

ii. **Samuel** Simmons, b. June 02, 1772, St. John Parish, Prince George’s Co., MD; d. before May 08, 1820, Harden, Bruckner Co., KY; m. **Elizabeth Scott**, September 26, 1811, Harden, KY; d. before 1795.

iii. **Richard** Simmons, b. about 1773, St. John Parish, Prince George’s Co., MD; d. about 1797; m. **Sophia Hart**, September 19, 1797; d. before 1870.

iv. **Susannah** Simmons, b. September 07, 1775, St. John Parish, Prince George’s Co., MD; d. about 1827; m. (1) **Richard Welch**, June 05, 1793, Prince George’s Co., MD; m. (2) **William Willett**, December 29, 1821, Hardin Co., KY; m. (3) **Edward Wilson**, February 02, 1827.

v. **Robert** Simmons, b. 1779, St. John Parish, Prince George’s Co., MD; d. about 1802; m. **Chloe Chenoweth**, September 18, 1802.

vi. **Henry** Childs Simmons, b. 1780, St. John Parish, Prince George’s Co., MD; d. about 1800, KY; m. (1) Elizabeth; m. (2) **Sarah Ferguson**, 1800, Logan Co., KY.

vii. **Cephas** Simmons, b. 1780, St. John Parish, Prince George’s Co., MD; d. about 1800; m. **Synthia Stain**, May 08, 1800; d. before 1785.

viii. **Jonathan** Simmons, b. May 06, 1781, St. John Parish, Prince George’s Co., MD; d. April 06, 1846, Meade Co., KY; m. **Mary Troutman**, January 11, 1810; b. before 1795.
ix. WILLIAM SIMMONS, b. Bef. 1782, St. John Parish, Prince George's Co., MD.

x. JOSEPH SIMMONS, b. February 02, 1783, St. John Parish, Prince George's Co., MD; d. Aft. 1806; m. CHARITY SCOTT, July 08, 1806.

xi. TYLER SIMMONS, b. Bef. 1793, St. John Parish, Prince George's Co., MD; d. Aft. 1838, Middleton, Wayne Co., IN; m. MARGARET WOODS, February 16, 1813, Breckenridge Co., KY.

xii. ENOS SIMMONS, b. Bef. 1800, St. John Parish, Prince George's Co., MD; d. Aft. 1819; m. ALICE SCOTT, July 29, 1819; b. Bef. 1803.

36. SAMUEL7 CHILDS (HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born Bef. 1750 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. April 30, 1782 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married SARAH CHILDS May 22, 1770 in St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD, daughter of CEPHAS CHILDS and SUSANNA. She was born Bef. 1755 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Aft. 1783.

Children are listed above under (34) Sarah Childs.

37. WILLIAM7 CHILDS (HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born Bef. 1750 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. August 31, 1818 in Montgomery County, MD. He married MARY WILLETT December 13, 1781 in Prince George County, MD. She was born Bef. 1755 in Prince George County, MD, and died Bef. May 20, 1819 in Montgomery Co., MD.

Notes for WILLIAM CHILDS:
1790 Census Montgomery County MD: Wm Childs, 1 male over 16; 3 males under 16; 3 females
1800 Census Montgomery County MD: Wm Childs, over 45 (born before 1755)

Children of WILLIAM CHILDS and MARY WILLETT are:

i. CEPHAS8 CHILDS, b. 1783, Montgomery Co., MD; d. 1869, Hardy Co., WV; m. ANNE CLAGETT, May 20, 1812, Montgomery Co., Md.146; b. 1791, MD; d. Aft. 1850, Hardy Co., WV.

Notes for CEPHAS CHILDS:
Childds, Cephas VA Hardy 23rd District 1850 950 35

ii. ELEANOR CHILDS, b. 1785, Montgomery Co., MD; d. Aft. 1820; m. SAMUEL MAGRUDER, November 23, 1820, Montgomery Co., MD; b. 1800, MD; d. Aft. 1820, MD.

iii. ELIZABETH CHILDS, b. 1785, Montgomery Co., MD; d. Aft. 1819.

iv. JOSEPH CHILDS, b. 1791, Montgomery Co., MD; d. Aft. 1819.

v. MARY CHILDS, b. 1791, Montgomery Co., MD; d. Aft. 1823; m. WALTER MAGRUDER, December 06, 1823, Montgomery Co., MD; b. 1803, MD; d. Aft. 1823, MD.

vi. ENOS R. CHILDS, b. April 07, 1794, Montgomery Co., MD; d. November 23, 1852, Baltimore, MD; m. ELEANOR V. GROSS, December 14, 1819, Charleston, SC; b. 1803, SC; d. Aft. 1810.


38. JOHN7 CHILDS (HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born Bef. 1755 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died 1801 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married ANN OWENS April 30, 1778 in St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD, daughter of ISAAC OWENS and PATRICIA NORMAN. She was born Bef. 1760 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died 1817 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Children of JOHN CHILDS and ANN OWENS are:

i. ISAAC8 CHILDS, b. Bef. 1784, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1815, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. ELIZABETH DEALE, February 28, 1810, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. Bef. 1794, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1816.

ii. ANN CHILDS, b. 1788, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1833, Calvert Co., MD; m. BENJAMIN D. SUNDERLAND, March 14, 1816, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. 1794, Calvert Co., MD; d. December 04, 1872, Howard Co., MD.

iii. ELIZABETH CHILDS, b. Bef. 1795, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bef. September 17, 1818, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

iv. REBECCA CHILDS, b. 1796, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1817, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

v. SUSAN CHILDS, b. 1796, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1830.
39. CEPHAS CHILDS (HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born Bef. 1760 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. October 1804 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married (1) ANN WELSH January 21, 1785 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, daughter of ROBERT WELSH and ANN. She was born Bef. 1770 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. 1800 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married (2) MARTHA P. ELSON April 04, 1801 in Prince George's Co., MD. She was born Bef. 1785 in Prince George's Co., MD, and died 1825 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Children of CEPHAS CHILDS and ANN WELSH are:

i. HENRY1 CHILDS, b. Abt. 1786, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1809; m. MARY TOOTLE, February 16, 1809, Sotterly, St Mary's Co., MD; b. Bef. 1793, Annapolis, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1809.

ii. ANN K CHILDS, b. Aft. 1786, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1819; m. LEO FENWICK, May 04, 1819, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. Bef. 1799; d. Aft. 1825.

iii. JOHN CHILDS, b. Abt. 1790, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. December 01, 1845, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. SOPHIA DRURY, January 07, 1818, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. Abt. 1797, MD; d. 1857, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Notes for SOPHIA DRURY:
1850 Census Anne Arundel County MD: Sophia Childs, age 53

iv. BENJAMIN CHILDS, b. January 01, 1794, St James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. July 30, 1837, Baltimore Co., MD; b. Bef. 1802, Annapolis, MD; d. Aft. 1818.

Notes for BENJAMIN CHILDS:
formerly of Carlyle PA, for the last 4 years from Baltimore d. 30 Jul 1837

v. SAMUEL CHILDS, b. Abt. 1796, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1833, Charles Co., MD; m. ELIZABETH LAMAR, May 04, 1824, Prince George's Co., MD; b. Abt. 1808, Prince George's Co., MD; d. Aft. 1833, MD.

40. JOSEPH CHILDS (HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born Bef. 1767 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died 1817 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married ELEANOR SOPER June 20, 1793 in Prince George's Co., MD, daughter of DANIEL SOPER. She was born Abt. 1776 in Prince George's Co., MD, and died 1825 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Children of JOSEPH CHILDS and ELEANOR SOPER are:

i. HENRY LLOYD8 CHILDS, b. Aft. 1797, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1821, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

ii. JONATHON CHILDS, b. October 1799, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1822, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

iii. NATHAN SOLOMON CHILDS1, b. November 17, 1799, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. June 16, 1871, Montgomery County, MD; m. (1) ELEANOR SMITH, Bef. 1829; m. (2) MARY ANN OWINGS, November 28, 1829, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. September 13, 1813, Calvert Co., MD; d. April 05, 1891, Montgomery County, MD.

Notes for NATHAN SOLOMON CHILDS I:
1826: Exec of Eleanor Childs estate in Anne Arundel County
1850 Census Anne Arundel county: Nathan Childs, age 51, farmer, Howard District

Notes for MARY ANN OWINGS:
1850 Census Anne Arundel County MD, Howard District, Mary Ann Childs, age 38 HH Nathan Childs

iv. WILLIAM P. CHILDS, b. Abt. 1805, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. May 11, 1862, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. ANNA ELIZABETH DRURY, January 15, 1828, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. Abt. 1809, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1828.

Notes for WILLIAM P. CHILDS:
1826: William P. Childs inherits from Eleanor Childs estate

More About WILLIAM P. CHILDS:
Burial: Friendship Methodist Church

v. JULIANA CHILDS, b. Bef. 1806, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bet. 1825 - 1835, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. REV. RICHARD WATSON BROWN, July 16, 1822, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. Abt. 1799, MD; d. Aft. 1850,
Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Notes for JULIANA CHILDS:
1826: Juliana Brown inherits from Eleanor Childs estate

Notes for REV. RICHARD WATSON BROWN:
Methodist minister

vi. MARY ELLEN CHILDS, b. January 20, 1809, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. June 11, 1854, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. BENJAMIN CARR157, November 17, 1824, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. 1800, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. January 19, 1858, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

41. MARY7 CHILDS (HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born Aft. 1767 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. 1790 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. She married EZEEKIAL GOTT September 05, 1783 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, son of EZEEKIAL GOTT and ELIZABETH. He was born December 01, 1762 in Anne Arundel Co., MD158, and died Bef. September 28, 1802 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Notes for EZEEKIAL GOTT:
1790 Census Anne Arundel County MD
Ezekial Gott: 1 male over 16; 1 male under 16; 2 females
1800 Census Anne Arundel County MD
Ezekial Gott: 1 male 26-45; 2 males under 10; 1 female 26-45; 1 female under 10

Child of MARY CHILDS and EZEEKIAL GOTT is:
i. SAMUEL8 GOTT, b. 1787, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1850, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. AMELIA M. O'REILLY, June 16, 1817, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. 1797; d. Aft. 1850, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

42. SUSANNA7 CHILDS (HENRY6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born August 22, 1769 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died September 20, 1843 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. She married ROBERT CARR November 07, 1789 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, son of BENJAMIN CARR and DRUSCILLA SOPER. He was born April 05, 1769 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died November 05, 1852 in MD.

Notes for ROBERT CARR:
1850 Census Anne Arundel County MD: Robert Carr, age 81, blind

Children of SUSANNA CHILDS and ROBERT CARR are:
i. DRUSELLA8 CARR, b. March 09, 1794, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
 ii. HENRY CARR, b. Bef. 1799, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1826; m. ANN DORSEY, January 23, 1819; b. 1795; d. February 10, 1862.

43. ELIZABETH7 IJAMS (RUTH6 CHILDS, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD)159 was born December 03, 1750 in Anne Arundel Co., MD159, and died Aft. 1817. She married WILLIAM DRURY160,161 November 17, 1768, son of CHARLES DRURY and MARY (CHILDS)7. He was born December 03, 1750 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Aft. 1817.

Marriage Notes for ELIZABETH IJAMS and WILLIAM DRURY:
MD State Archives:
Maryland Indexes; Marriage References; MSA S 1527: William; 17 Nov 1768; Elizabeth Ijams ("Marriage Register of Rev. David Love," discovered by Peter Wilson Coldham in the Public Record Office, London (PRO: AO 13/61(II)/420ff.) = Provincial Court

Children of ELIZABETH IJAMS and WILLIAM DRURY are:
i. HENRY DRURY8, b. Abt. 1774, Anne Arundel Co., MD162; d. Aft. March 02, 1852, Anne Arundel Co., MD162.
 ii. CHARLES DRURY, b. Bef. 1777, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bef. April 20, 1816, Anne Arundel Co., MD163; m. MARGARET KING, June 01, 1797, Anne Arundel Co., MD164; b. Bef. 1780; d. Aft. 1816, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
44. ANN IJAMS (RUTH CHILD, HENRY, HENRY3, HENRY4, HENRY5, WILLIAM, JOHN1 CHILD) was born July 02, 1759 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died March 06, 1845 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. She married SAMUEL DRURY May 29, 1779 in St. James Parish, Anne Arundel Co., MD, son of CHARLES DRURY and MARY (CHILD3?). He was born 1758 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. July 17, 1850 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Notes for SAMUEL DRURY:
Anne Arundel County Assessment 1783: Samuel Drury, Birkhead's Chance, 147 acres, Lyons Creek Hundred

Children of ANN IJAMS and SAMUEL DRURY are:
i. ANN9 DRURY.
ii. ELIZABETH DRURY.
iii. JOHN IJAMS DRURY.
iv. MARY DRURY.
v. MARY DEED DRURY.
vi. WILLIAM PLUMMER DRURY.
vii. RUTH DRURY, b. 1781, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. July 21, 1862, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. BENJAMIN NORRIS WELSH, February 09, 1804, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. February 15, 1779, Calvert Co., MD; d. July 15, 1857, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Notes for RUTH DRURY:
1850 Census Anne Arundel county MD: Ruth Welsh, HH Benjamin Welsh, age 69 (born 1781)

More About RUTH DRURY:
Burial: Mt. Zion Cemetery, Anne Arundel Co., MD

Notes for BENJAMIN NORRIS WELSH:
1850 Census Anne Arundel County MD: Benjamin Welsh age 71 (born 1779)

viii. HENRY CHILD DRURY, b. 1784, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1850, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. (1) ELIZABETH MILLS, May 27, 1806, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. 1789; d. Bef. 1822, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. (2) ELIZABETH FRANKLIN, December 02, 1816, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Notes for HENRY CHILD DRURY:
1850 Census Anne Arundel county MD, 8th D #73: Henry C. Drury age 66 (born 1784)

ix. PLUMMER IJAMS DRURY, b. Abt. 1786, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Abt. 1886, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. MARGARET GANNON, January 17, 1814, Washington, DC; b. November 01, 1793; d. Bef. 1886.

x. SAMUEL DRURY, b. April 09, 1792, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. 1867, Washington, DC; m. MARY NOLAN, July 05, 1815, Washington, DC; b. 1794, England; d. 1867.

Notes for SAMUEL DRURY:
>From the 1850 Census for Washington, DC, July 22, 1850, Page 92 Ward 1- 182-203:

xi. MARGARET DRURY, b. Bef. 1800, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. RICHARD HILL, January 23, 1816, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. Bef. 1796.

45. JOHN ZACHARIAH7 CHILD (WILLIAM6, HENRY5, HENRY4, HENRY3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1 CHILD) was born Bef. 1766 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Abt. 1797 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married CASSANDRA TANEYHILL Bef. 1786 in MD, daughter of JOHN TANEYHILL and LURANA SMITH. She was born 1765 in Calvert Co., MD, and died Bef. 1800 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Children of JOHN CHILD and CASSANDRA TANEYHILL are:
i. WILLIAM8 CHILD, b. 1786, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. ELIZABETH FISHER, February 05, 1812, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

ii. LURANA CHILD, b. Abt. 1788, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Abt. 1806, Anne Arundel Co., MD; m. GEORGE SCRIVENER, March 06, 1805, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. 1783, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Abt. 1810, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

iii. JOHN CHILD, b. 1789, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. March 21, 1815, Annapolis, Anne Arundel Co., MD
m. MARY ANN HYDE, February 04, 1812, Annapolis, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. Bef. 1796, Annapolis, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. April 14, 1820, Annapolis, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

iv. LEVY CHILDS, b. 1792, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1807.

v. CASSANDRA CHILDS, b. 1794, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Abt. 1826, Calvert Co., MD; m. SOMERSET AUGUSTUS BOWEN, January 22, 1817; b. Abt. 1781, Calvert Co., MD; d. 1843, Calvert Co., MD.

46. ANN CHILDS (WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born Bef. 1768 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Aft. 1810 in MD. She married ISAAC SIMMONS February 14, 1784 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, son of GEORGE SIMMONS and MARGARET. He was born Aft. 1748 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Aft. 1789 in Anne Arundel Co., MD.

Child of ANN CHILDS and ISAAC SIMMONS is:

i. GEORGE SIMMONS, b. 1788, MD; d. 1837, Calvert Co., MD; m. MARIAMNE EWELL WEEMS November 1816, Probably Maryland; b. 1798, Lancaster Co., VA; d. 1839, Calvert Co., MD.

Notes for MARIAMNE EWELL WEEMS:
Rachel Weems Reynolds, Lineage (ca 1900)
Mary A. Weems married George Simmons. He drank and left her so poor that once we stopped at her miserable hovel with a dirt floor on the roadside. Father did everything he could to help him along and always cared for the poor orphans and loved them all the same.

47. CEPHAS CHILDS (WILLIAM, HENRY, HENRY, HENRY, WILLIAM, JOHN CHILD) was born Bef. 1774 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Bef. June 10, 1806 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. He married SARAH MILES June 28, 1786 in Anne Arundel Co., MD. She was born Bef. 1784 in Anne Arundel Co., MD, and died Aft. 1818 in MD.

Children of CEPHAS CHILDS and SARAH MILES are:

i. OBEDIAH CHILDS, b. Bef. 1790, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1855, Albany, IN.

ii. MORDCEAL CHILDS, b. Bef. 1790, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. November 28, 1825, Floyd Co., IN; m. ANNA KENDALL, February 29, 1820, Floyd Co., IN; b. Abt. 1806; d. Aft. 1855, IN.

iii. MARY ANN CHILDS, b. Abt. 1790, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Abt. 1820, MD; m. GEORGE SCRIVENER, 1807, Anne Arundel Co., MD; b. Bef. 1783, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Abt. 1810, Anne Arundel Co., MD.

iv. ELIZABETH CHILDS, b. Aft. 1796, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1817.

v. ANN CHILDS, b. Aft. 1796, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1817.

vi. SARAH CHILDS, b. Aft. 1796, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Aft. 1817.


viii. ELIJAH CHILDS, b. Aft. 1796, Anne Arundel Co., MD; d. Bef. 1817, Anne Arundel Co., MD.
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Remembrances of Catharine Tusing Childs
by
Lila Murphy Farrington, Granddaughter
October 10, 1999

Grandma was born in September 1847. During the war between the states, Grandma lived in Shenandoah county on a farm with her mother, father, brothers and sisters. One evening when she was about 16 years old a wounded soldier came riding in. He asked if he might stay a few days until he could gain his strength and then ride on to his home in Hardy County, W. Va. He was welcomed. When he was able to travel and bidding the family good bye, he said, "When I am strong again I would like to return and ask Catharine to be my wife." They fell in love, and according to the marriage certificate, they married 4 years later. She was then 20 and Benjamin Warden Childs was 34. He took her to his home in Hardy County. They raised 8 children, 5 boys and 3 girls.

Benjamin wanted to move to Clarke County where he had heard land was more fertile and he needed space for his boys. They bought a place on the Shenandoah River (Chilly Hollow). This was being sold by my father's family who were moving to Loudoun County. There wasn't enough land at "Chilly Hollow" so they found another place near Summit Point, the "Willis Place." They resided there until 1903. My grandfather, Benjamin died there of small pox (1904). By then some of the family was married, leaving the twin boys, Uncle Jake and Uncle Sam, and Uncle Floyd.

The family then found a place called "Weehaw" where the owner lived in Winchester leaving a nice house for the farmer. The owner was reluctant to rent it to the boys because he felt they were too young. With my grandmother signing the agreement and being responsible, he agreed. I have a copy of this agreement. A couple of years went by and Uncle Jake and Uncle Floyd got married leaving grandma, Uncle Sam and the boss man (I never knew exactly who he was, but he apparently was a big help to the boys).

Uncle Sam decides to get married. After a while grandma decides to move into town. She bought a small house, but Aunt Mary offered her a 3-room cottage on their farm about 50 yards from the main house. This was ideal. She had her looms in the living room and seemed very happy there. Whenever she needed someone to stay with her I was called. I didn't mind this because I was very fond of her.

When Aunt Mary came into town grandma would make her rounds at the stores, then come to our house for lunch. Soon she wanted her own horse and buggy so she could go when she wanted to. She bought a horse, Roxie, and a buggy. Now she could visit her children when she wanted. She always had a white poodle who sat by her and growled at anyone coming near.

One Christmas Eve when were still in the country we had been popping corn and made popcorn balls. A knock came at the door. Daddy opened it and there stood Santa Claus,
brushing snow from his shoulders. There was a blizzard going on outside. Santa said, "Rudolph went around that curve so fast he almost threw me out." Daddy asked him in and he sat down by the fire to dry off. He took each of us on his lap and asked if we had been good and what we wanted for Christmas. Soon he said he must be going because he had many calls to make, but go to sleep and he would be back before morning and leave presents. We gave him some popcorn balls and he was off. In the spring we were playing upstairs on the porch and found that red flannel suit in a closet. That was a mystery for years. But, we always figured Santa was grandma.

The Red Cross lady (this was WW I) would bring yarn for grandma to knit socks. She would pick up the finished ones and leave a bunch of yarn. She told grandma she was the only one of her knitters who could turn a heel without making a seam.

Grandma loved to make dandelion wine and brandy peaches. She would send me out in the yard in the spring to cut dandelions before they bloomed. The leaves were used for salad, the other part for greens or wine. In the summer Uncle Floyd shared peaches from his orchard. We used to go on the train to Shenandoah Junction to join in. Grandma brandied the smaller peaches and made brandy wine from the skin. Each of her children got a jar of brandied peaches for Christmas. I never saw grandma drink a glass of wine, but by spring the jugs were always empty! It was good for her rheumatism. She didn't like drug store medicines.

When we were smaller daddy used to say, "Whenever Ma Childs comes, the children get a cold." She had a hot toddy she mixed for us. Lemon, whiskey, sugar and hot water. We got one tablespoon of this at night and got up just fine in the morning. He didn't approve of this, but we loved it!

When I was 7 or 8, grandma wanted to go, I think it was, to Mt. Jackson to visit her brother and family. We went by train and he met us. The next morning we had blackberry pie for breakfast. I blurted out, "Who ever heard of blackberry pie for breakfast? That's a desert. We have it for dinner." I got a big kick under the table from grandma, so I guess that was the wrong thing to say. We only stayed a short time whenever we went after that.

Uncle Elijah and his son, who kept the post office at Timberville (in a store), were frequent summer visitors.

Grandma had a sister Aunt Becky who came from Indiana. She was a beautiful little lady. She had a pale gray traveling suit etched in black and white. Grandma had a black suit etched in white. They made a beautiful sight in grandma's buggy with her white poodle when they went visiting.

When grandma lived in town I went after supper to spend the night. We had been having tremendous thunder and lightening storms. One evening at supper my mother said, "Lila, you better hurry up and get over to grandma's before the rain." I started crying. Daddy said, "What's wrong?" I said, "I'm afraid! Grandma reads these stories about the end of the world and how it's going to be destroyed by Hell, fire and brimstone and the time is now!" Daddy said no one knows when the end is coming, and...where does she get these books? I told him book peddlers
come around in the daytime and she buys them. Daddy asked, "What do you do when we have a storm at night?" I said, "I cover up my head and finally go to sleep. When I awake the next morning and look out and grandma is still in her bed and I'm in mine, so I decide, well, it didn't happen last night."

Aunt Mary and mama decided it was time for grandma to move back to her little stone cottage. She was perfectly willing to move but came frequently into town and spent the day with us. One day at the cottage someone left a ladder up against the tree. Grandma climbed up it, fell and broke her hip.

She developed pneumonia. The men moved her up into Aunt Mary's big house and they took care of her until she passed away in 1927.

She was put to rest beside Benjamin Warden Childs in Green Hill Cemetery in Berryville, Va.
Remembrances of Alfred Floyd Childs and Grace Agnes Chapman Childs
by
Barbara Elizabeth Prato Kratz, Granddaughter
January 25, 2002

My grandfather, Alfred Floyd Childs, the youngest child of Benjamin Warden Childs and Catharine Tusing Childs, was born in Bakers Run, Hardy County, West Virginia on April 8, 1888. The family moved to Clarke county, Virginia when he was a young child. They lived on farms in "Chilly Hollow" on the Shenandoah River and at the "Willis Place" near Summit Point.

Having grown up on a farm, it was only natural that he become a farmer. Floyd and his twin brothers, Jake and Sam, farmed together for a few years at "Weehaw" in Berryville, Clarke County, Virginia, after the death of their father, Benjamin Warden Childs from Small Pox in 1904. Jake was the first to get married in 1908. Floyd married Grace Agnes Chapman of Berryville on December 13, 1909 at "Mansfield" in Clarke County.

The first few years of their marriage they lived in a house in Clarke County, Virginia. They then moved to Kernstown, Frederick County, Virginia and in 1918 finally realized their dream of owning their own home when they bought a farm in Shepherdstown, Jefferson County, West Virginia. They were blessed with seven children: Esther V., Grace Virginia, twins David Allen and Catherine Love, Ruth Elizabeth (my mother), Martha Frances and Edna Leah. The oldest five are now deceased.

I remember my mom saying they had to walk "miles" to school. When I visited Shepherdstown in 1999 and saw the old farm and school, I realized it was only about three blocks from the farm to the school! During the depression in 1926, Floyd lost the farm. The family then moved to a farm in Anne Arundel County, Maryland on Gibson Island, where Floyd served as a caretaker for the owner in exchange for lodging for his family and a small salary. Sometime in the late 1930's or early 1940's the family was given a house at 204 W. 27th Street in Baltimore, Maryland in exchange for taking care of the elderly owner there for several years until her death.

My first remembrances of my grandparents are when I was a little girl. Since I was born only eleven months after my parents married and my father was serving in World War II, the first five or six years of my life we lived with my grandparents in their "row" home on 27th Street in Baltimore. I was the only child in my family for eight years as my mother had several miscarriages.

I remember waking up many mornings to the smell of freshly baked rolls that grandma and my Aunt Grace would spend hours "kneading". They also churned homemade apple butter when apples were in season. You could smell that delicious aroma all around that city block. It was rumored that Aunt Grace had been "ditched" by a boyfriend, and that is why she remained an old maid. Aunt Grace lived in that same house until she died in 1994.

Grandma Childs was an excellent seamstress. She made all my dresses until I was a teenager and then thought I was too old for "puffed" sleeves. She also would make clothes for other family members when they visited her and granddad and spent the night there. Grandma embroidered pillow cases, table cloths and other items for herself, her family and her friends.

My grandparents were a loving couple. They were always together and I never heard them say a cross word to each other. My grandfather didn't like the cold winters in Maryland. So, every winter for several years they went to Florida to escape the cold. I would miss them terribly until they returned.
My grandfather Floyd would rock in his rocking chair in the evenings with me on his lap. We would sing and he would tell me stories. I remember that whenever I had a "skeeter" bite, only he could make the hurting go away. It was years later before I realized that he was putting "Yagers" liniment on them! I guess I didn't notice the smell!

I remember that granddaddy had a parrot named "Poly". He had taught her to talk and sing and she had quite a vocabulary. I also remember going to Virginia and West Virginia with my grandparents to visit relatives. Sometimes we would spend the night, but it was always a lot of fun.

When I was about six or seven, my parents rented a house two doors down from my grandparents and when I was about twelve, they bought a house around the corner on Howard Street where I spent the rest of my childhood until I married. By then my sister and brother had arrived. My sister, Linda, is eight years my junior and my brother, Joe is two years younger than Linda.

So, as you can see, my grandparents were an integral part of my growing up years. When my grandfather died on April 13, 1959, it was the only day in his life that he and my grandmother didn't come downstairs together in the morning. He said he was not feeling well and would be down a little later. When he hadn't come down within a few hours, grandma went up to check on him. He had died of a heart attack in his bed. Grandma found out that he had a history of heart problems which he had kept from her. Granddad Floyd was buried in Lorraine Park Cemetery, Woodlawn, Maryland, a suburb of Baltimore.

Grandma was never the same after Grandfather's death. She lived alone with Aunt Grace for about ten years until her death on February 11, 1969 of a heart attack. She was buried next to granddad Childs so they could be together forever in death as they were in life.
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<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullen</td>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holly Lynn</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stacey Jane</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Ronald</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>Shirley Bernice</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daedylon</td>
<td>Joyce Ann</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey</td>
<td>Joseph Bryan</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dantoni</td>
<td>Joseph Reese</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph William Jr.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timothy Reese</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>Diane</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorothy Ann</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Renee</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roy</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Joane</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Anne</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deale</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeFrancis</td>
<td>Pamela</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peggy</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehaven</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heath B.</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Frances</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeHil</td>
<td>Lillian Kerper</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demilliane</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabrielle</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Der</td>
<td>Deborah</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick</td>
<td>James Richard</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Lindsay</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leah Danielle</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roy Franklin</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shanna Dienna</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickenson</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesch</td>
<td>Donna Lucille</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietzway</td>
<td>Charles Michael III</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Lou</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis Augusta, Jr.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis Augusta, Sr.</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler Michael</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillinger</td>
<td>Marie</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dock</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Elizabeth</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson</td>
<td>Rhoda Ann</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson</td>
<td>Florence Eileen</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorham</td>
<td>Deborah</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Gordon Charles</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole Claudine</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowell</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drury</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Elizabeth</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Childs</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Childs</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Ijams</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marydell</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plummer Ijams</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Plummer</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunigan</td>
<td>Betty Jean</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>George Albert</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durrance</td>
<td>(Baby Boy)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole Jacob</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth Leroy</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Leroy</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt</td>
<td>Deborah Darleen</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Leroy</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddery</td>
<td>Cornelious Michael</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmondson</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horatio</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lucretia: 101
Mary: 101
Pollard: 100
Pollard: 101
Pollard: 101
Sarah: 101

Ehrhart -
Christian Phillip: 24, 84
John Phillip I: 84
John Phillip II: 24, 84

Ehrman -

Eunice Orchard: 60

Elgin -
Thomas William: 17, 74
Wade Hampton: 74

Elizabeth -
Unnamed: 99, 100
Unnamed: 103
Unnamed: 106
Unnamed: 96
Unnamed: 98

Elliott -
Maude Virginia: 37

Elson -
Martha P.: 105

Esposito -
Mary Agnes: 47

Estep -
Rebecca: 25

Evans -
Sarah: 96

Evert -
Alice Gertrude: 12, 31
Charles: 31

Evy -
Kelly Renee: 14, 69, 70
Robert Eugene: 69

Fadely -
Evelyn Marie: 43

Farrington -
Alexandra Brianne: 16, 73
Ashley Kaye: 16, 73
Harold William III: 16, 47, 72, 73
Harold William, Jr.: 16, 33, 47, 72, 73
Harold William, Sr.: 16, 33
Kristyn Anastajah (Stajah) (aka: Stajah Farrington): 16, 73
Leif (name: Sekata Greene-Lyef (Lyef) Farrington): 16, 73
Mary Elizabeth: 16, 47, 73
Michael Bradford: 16, 47, 73
Otho S.: 33
Patricia Anne: 16, 33, 47, 72
Sekata Greene-Lyef (Lyef) (aka: Leif Farrington): 16, 73
Stajah (name: Kristyn Anastajah (Stajah) Farrington): 16, 73

Faust -
Denise Jeannette: 19, 51
Raymond Arnold: 51

Fenton -

Eileen Catherine: 20, 36
John: 36

Fenwick -
Leo: 105
Mary Alberta: 80

Ferguson -
Sarah: 103

Feuerstein -
Ruth: 82

Fidler -
Sharon Lee: 13, 66
Willmer Eugene: 66

Finch -
Phoebe: 102
William: 102

Fink -
Edna E.: 59

Fisher -
Abraham: 96
Barbara Lee: 23, 39, 61, 84
Christy (name: Christine (Christy) Marie Fisher): 24, 39, 40
Christine (Christy) Marie (aka: Christy Fisher): 24, 39, 40
Elizabeth: 107
James David, Jr.: 24, 61
James David, Sr.: 24, 39, 61
Jeffrey Patrick: 24, 61
Jill Marie: 24, 61
Lewis: 98
Margaret Mary: 24, 39
Robert Eugene: 23, 39
William: 98
William Walter: 39

Fleagle -
Amber Louise: 14, 70
Brandon Anthony: 14, 70
Christopher Wade: 14, 44, 70
Cory Robert: 14, 70
Emily Ellen: 15, 70
James Edward: 15, 44
Leslie Duvall: 44
Mark Steven: 14, 44, 70
Robert Karl: 14, 44

Fletcher -
Hazel: 37

Fling -
Agnes: 53

Foltz -
Carolyn Mae (Janie) (aka: Janie Foltz): 20, 54
Grover C.: 54
Janie (name: Carolyn Mae (Janie) Foltz): 20, 54

Fowler -
William: 102

Fox -
Irenna: 73

Frankberger -
Martha: 58

Franklin -
Elizabeth: 107

Freeman -
Dolores Ellen: 12, 42, 65, 66, 86
Justin Scott: 13, 66
Keith William, Jr.: 13, 66
Keith William, Sr.: 13, 42, 66
Leighton Calvin: 42
Roland William, Jr.: 13, 42, 66
Roland William, Sr.: 12, 42
Gaines -
  Barbara Ellen: 16, 47, 72
  Elwood: 47
  Joseph Patrick: 16, 47
Gajjour -
  Aubin (Frenchie) Arthur (aka: Frenchie Galjour): 20, 36
  Frenchie (name: Aubin (Frenchie) Arthur Galjour): 20, 36
  Paul Joseph: 36
Gannon -
  Margaret: 107
Gant -
  Priscilla: 102
Garcia -
  Ben: 56
  Flora Isabel: 22, 56
Garver -
  (———): 28
  Delpha Bell: 10, 18, 28
Garza -
  Nora: 83
Gaynor -
  Abbie Naomi: 17, 48
  Alexis Marie: 17, 88
  Betty Pauline: 17, 49, 75, 88
  Brian Allen: 17, 75, 88
  Carl Iden, Jr.: 17, 48, 74, 87
  Carl Iden, Sr.: 17, 48
  Carolyn Jane: 17, 48, 74, 87, 88
  Christopher William: 17, 75, 88
  Danielle Chelsea: 17, 87
  Dina Michele: 17, 74, 87
  Janet Virginia: 17, 48, 74, 75
  McKenzie Layne Joy: 17, 88
  Michael Edward: 17, 75
  Nathaniel: 48
  Stephanie Darlene: 17, 74
  Steven Nathaniel: 17, 49
  William Edward: 17, 49, 75, 88
Gelwicks -
  Kathleen Spencer: 15, 46
Gers -
  Elizabeth Minnie: 58
Gesin -
  Ashley Nicole: 18, 88
  Gladen Edward: 88
  Jeffrey Scott: 18, 88
  Shane Matthew: 18, 88
  Shannon Leigh: 18, 88
Gibbons -
  Linda Gail: 85
Giles -
  Rachel: 99
Gilson -
  Anna Marie: 88
Gioioso -
  Joseph: 38
Given -
  Rita A.: 20, 36
Glick -
  Frances: 48
Goguen -
  Cody Michael: 13, 87
  Michael James, Jr.: 13, 87
  Michael James, Sr.: 87
Golightly -
  Dickson: 35
  Marietta: 20, 35
Gonzalez -
  Marissa Fae: 18, 77
  Santiago: 77
  Taylor Isabella: 18, 77
Gonzalez-Anaya -
  Miguel: 18, 77
Good -
  Karen: 20, 53, 79
  Lloyd: 20, 53
  Melissa: 20, 53
  Roy: 53
Goode -
  Fedrick William: 68
  Wendy Anne: 13, 68
Goodman -
  Beverly Jean: 14, 31, 43
  Carolyn Lee: 13, 42, 66
  Chauncey Perry: 13, 31
  Dolores Ann: 14, 43, 69
  Gertrude (Louise) (aka: Louise Goodman): 13, 14, 31, 43, 68
  Jack (name: John (Jack) Edward Goodman): 14, 43, 69
  James Perry, Jr.: 13, 42
  James Perry, Sr.: 13, 31, 42, 66
  John (Jack) Edward (aka: Jack Goodman): 14, 43, 69
  Katherine Maybelle: 13, 31, 42, 66-68, 86, 87
  Kenneth Chauncey, Jr.: 14, 43
  Kenneth Chauncey, Sr.: 14, 31, 43, 69
  Louise (name: Gertrude (Louise) Goodman): 13, 14, 31, 43, 68
  Matthew Dallas: 14, 69
  Nancy Jean: 13, 42, 66
  Perry Franklyn: 31
  Robert Maxwell: 14, 69
  Terri Jean: 14, 43
Gott -
  Ezeckial: 106
  Ezeckial: 106
  Samuel: 106
Grace -
  Anne Victoria: 62
Gray -
  Abbie Agnes: 48
  Mary Frances: 29
Green -
  Brittney Lynne: 18, 77
  James: 12, 86
  James Miki: 12, 86
Greene -
  Buck (name: Richard Gordon (Buck) Greene): 77
  Carole: 73
  Douglas Gordon: 18, 77
Richard Gordon (Buck) (aka: Buck Greene): 77

Grief -
Evelyn: 82

Griffith -
Hugh: 100
John: 96
Lewis: 96
Millison: 96
Samuel: 96
Samuel: 96
Sarah: 96

Grimm -
Clifton Hunter: 35
Deany (name: Elmodyne (Deany) Grimm): 19, 35
Elmodyne (Deany) (aka: Deany Grimm): 19, 35

Grosholtz -
Darlene: 15, 71

Gross -
Eleanor V.: 104

Gruba -
Carol Lee: 71

Grube -
Christina Lynn: 22, 58, 82
Ellwood Leroy, Sr.: 58
Ryan James: 22, 82
Woody (name: Ellwood Leroy (Woody) Grube, Jr.): 22, 58

Gucuska -
Jean: 12, 65
John: 65

Gwaltney -
Shirley: 71

Hackett -
Michael: 97

Haddaway -
Charles Stephen: 84
Melissa Faith: 23, 84

Hagen -
Carole Joyce: 84
Charles Anthony: 14, 87
Charles Barry: 14, 87
Henry Wayne: 87

Haines -
Anthony D.: 14, 43, 44
Michael S.: 14, 44
Samuel E., Jr.: 14, 43
Samuel E., Sr.: 43

Hall -
Kathleen: 12, 63
Wallace Mythes Edward: 63

Hamann -
Sheryl Kay: 73

Hamel -
Georgette Marie: 51

Hammer -
Dixie Lee: 17, 49

Hamrock -
Robert: 24, 39, 40

Hanna -
Angela: 11, 61, 62

Edward Rudolf: 61

Hare -
Betty (name: Elizabeth (Betty) Hare): 15, 32
Elizabeth (Betty) (aka: Betty Hare): 15, 32

Harhigh -
Douglas Robert: 12, 63
Kristin Ann: 12, 64
Nicholas: 63
Steven Nicholas, Jr.: 12, 63
Steven Nicholas, Sr.: 12, 63

Harmon -
Robert Everet: 62
Robert James: 11, 62

Harris -
Annabelle: 57
Hazel: 64
Midge (name: Mildred (Midge) Hope Harris): 47
Mildred (Midge) Hope (aka: Midge Harris): 47

Harrison -
Ann: 96
William: 96

Hart -
Sophia: 103

Hartley -
Bill: 64
Terry: 12, 64

Haitemaker -
Fred: 56
Lorraine Helen: 21, 56

Hauer -
Bruce Charles: 12, 63
Rebecca Florence: 12, 63
Zachary Robert: 12, 63

Haus -
Elsie Marie: 66

Havner -
Anna Kathryn: 57

Hayes -
William: 98

Heathcote -
Alisla Elizabeth: 16, 72
Charles William III: 15, 71
Charles William, Jr.: 15, 46, 71
Charles William, Sr.: 15, 33, 46, 71
Charlotte: 15, 46
Clarence George III: 16, 47, 71, 72
Clarence George, Jr.: 16, 33, 46, 71, 72
Clarence George, Sr.: 15, 33
Cynthia Ann: 16, 47, 72
Gary Lee, Jr.: 16, 72
Gary Lee, Sr.: 16, 47, 72
Kelsey: 15, 71
Melissa: 16, 46
Norman Elvin: 33
Sean Patrick: 16, 72
Thomasine Louise: 16, 47, 72

Heckel -
Jenny: 59

Hegeman -
Arthur Ernest, Jr.: 20, 54
Arthur Ernest, Sr.: 54
Patricia Ann: 20, 54

Heishman -
Mary Magdalene: 25
Hejl -
Hilda Agnes: 61
Helbert -
  Ellen Elizabeth: 17, 48
  Roland: 48
Heffrech -
  Douglas Boone, Jr.: 16, 48
Helsley -
  Betty Louise: 76
Henkes -
  Catherine Elizabeth: 69
Henrietta -
  Unnamed: 100
Herd -
  Billy (name: William (Billy) Herd): 15, 71
  Brian: 15, 71
  Courtney Lee: 15, 71
  William (Billy) (aka: Billy Herd): 15, 71
Henne -
  Laura N.: 73
Hickman -
  Harrison Walcott: 23, 83
  Herbert Warren: 59
  Herbert Warren III: 23, 83
  Herbert Warren, Jr.: 23, 59, 83
  Herbert Warren, Sr.: 23, 59
Hicks -
  Allie Mae: 41
Hill -
  Abel: 98
  Richard: 107
Himmelheber -
  Amanda Kate: 13, 68
  Charles Allan: 13, 68
  Charles August, Jr.: 68
  Mark Charles: 13, 68
Himman -
  Unnamed: 97
Hooker -
  Marion: 45
Hockett -
  Glenn Isaac: 20, 36
  Jennifer Lynn: 20, 54, 79, 80
  Joseph David: 36
  Patricia Ann (Patsy) (aka: Patsy Hockett): 20, 36, 54
  Patsy (name: Patricia Ann (Patsy) Hockett): 20, 36, 54
  Phillip Duncan: 20, 36, 54, 79
  Theresa Leigh: 20, 54
Hodson -
  Lee: 83
  Robin Lee: 23, 83
Hoffman -
  Albert George: 41
  Florence Margaretta: 11, 41
  Grace Marie: 42
Holweg -
  Gretchen Elizabeth: 16, 47
Hough -
  Mary (Molly) (aka: Molly Hough): 30
  Molly (name: Mary (Molly) Hough): 30
Howell -
  Donna Jean: 19, 50
  Joseph: 50
Howland -
  Charles, Jr.: 20, 80
  Charles, Sr.: 80
  Christen Erin: 21, 80
  Devin Blaine: 21, 80
Hudson -
  Nancy Jane: 84
Hulson -
  Heather Nicole: 22, 82
  Richard: 22, 82
  Thomas: 82
Hyde -
  Mary Ann: 108
Iiams -
  Ann: 98, 107
  Elizabeth: 98, 106
  John: 98
  Margaret: 98
  Plummer: 98
  William: 98
Ingraham -
  Jacqueline: 46
Inks -
  Samuel W.: 40
  Susan: 11, 40
Jackson -
  Chad Nathan: 21, 81
  Constance Ann: 19, 51
  Gage Andrew: 21, 81
  Mort: 81
  Tyson Bartholomew: 21, 81
  JR William Edgar: 51
Jacobs -
  Dorothy Catherine: 84
James -
  Irma Leona: 76
Jankiewicz -
  Diana Marie Lorraine: 22, 58, 81, 82
  Frank William: 58
  Joanna Kathryn: 22, 58, 82
  Robert Frederick I: 22, 58
  Robert Frederick II: 22, 58
Jenkins -
  Josephine: 49
  Viola Mae: 66
Jennings -
  Kevin Wade: 19, 51
Johnson -
  Benjamin Catherine: 84
  Benjamin (Ben) Michael (aka: Ben Johnson): 20, 79
  Bud (name: Guy (Bud) Leroy Johnson, Jr.): 15, 46
  Buddy (name: Guy (Buddy) Leroy Johnson III): 15, 46
  Dorothy: 47
  Karen Lou: 89
  Ben (name: Benjamin (Ben) Michael Johnson): 20, 79
  Benjamin (Ben) Michael (aka: Ben Johnson): 20, 79
  Bud (name: Guy (Bud) Leroy Johnson, Jr.): 15, 46
  Buddy (name: Guy (Buddy) Leroy Johnson III): 15, 46
  Dorothy: 47
Guy (Bud) Leroy, Jr. (aka: Bud Johnson): 15, 46
Guy (Buddy) Leroy, III (aka: Buddy Johnson): 15, 46
Guy Leroy, Sr.: 46
Hank (name: Henry Clay (Hank) Johnson III): 20, 79
Henry Clay (Hank) III (aka: Hank Johnson): 20, 79
Henry Clay, Jr.: 79
Rita Frances: 78
Will (name: William Clay (Will) Johnson): 20, 79
William: 93
William Clay (Will) (aka: Will Johnson): 20, 79

Joicy -
Andrea Lee: 23, 59, 82
Christopher Paul: 23, 59
Frankie: 23, 39
Renee Lynn: 23, 59, 82
Thomas Joseph III: 22, 59, 82
Thomas Joseph IV: 23, 82
Thomas Joseph, Jr.: 22, 38, 58, 59, 82
Thomas Joseph, Sr.: 22, 38

Jones -
Diane: 15, 46
Douglas O'Neill: 73
Elizabeth: 100
Michael Bradford: 16, 73
William Joseph: 16, 73

Joyner -
Allan Edgar, Sr.: 73
Allan Edgar, Jr.: 16, 73
Allen Wilson: 16, 73
Briana Hope: 16, 73

Justice -
Franca: 55

Kane -
Bruce James, Jr.: 23, 84
Bruce James, Sr.: 23, 84
James Bruce: 84
Savannah Jasmine: 23, 84

Kapple -
Kelly Dawn: 11, 62, 85
Kenneth Franklin: 11, 62
Kimberly Ann: 11, 62, 85
Madeline: 62

Keating -
Thomas: 58
Valerie Lynn: 22, 58

Keller -
Charles Gerald: 52
Charles Richard: 19, 52

Kellison -
Constance: 35

Kelly -
Catherine: 33
Cecil: 79

Kemp -
Jessica Sara: 22, 82
Ronald Stanley: 82
Ronald Steven: 22, 82
Ryan Steven: 22, 82

Kendall -
Anna: 108

Kent -
Ann Wheeler: 102, 103

Kern -
Stephanie Rebecca: 23, 84
William John, Jr.: 23, 84
William John, Sr.: 84

Kidd -
Margaret: 94

Kiefer -
Helen Elaine: 56

Kilduff -
Dolores Elizabeth: 14, 43
John Edward: 43

King -
Carl Preston: 35
Jack Preston: 19, 35
Margaret: 106
Ruby: 48

Kirkbride -
Edna: 76

Knapp -
Alicia Ann: 11, 63
John: 62
John Steven Jr: 11, 63
John Steven Sr.: 11, 62, 63

Konski -
Sophie: 38

Konstantas -
George Edward: 62
Sandra Marie: 11, 62

Krac -
John A. (name: John A. Kratz (Krac)): 59

Kraft -
Minnie: 33

Kratz (Krac) -

Kratz -
Michael Anthony: 23, 59
Michele Lynn: 23, 59, 83
Milton Anthony: 23, 59

Kraus -
Sharon: 81

Krausman -
Yvonne: 82

Lack -
Devin Jesse: 21, 81
Sandra: 21, 81

Laispel -
Francis: 45
Mildred Ann: 15, 45

Lamar -
Elizabeth: 105

Lamour -
Margaret: 31

Lane -
Mary: 100
Sharon Loretta: 85

Lansford -
Mary Carolyn: 58

LaRue -
Lenora Mary: 80

LaTange -
Barbara: 20, 79
David: 79

Laub -
Curtis Arthur: 19, 35
Leadman -
Edna: 75
Leaf -
Barbara Ellen: 14, 32, 44, 70
Carmania May: 14, 32
James Warden: 15, 32
Joshua: 31
Robert Melvin: 14, 31
Leake -
Aubrey: 49
Susie Violet: 17, 49
Lease -
Tammy: 14, 70
LeDoux -
Theresa Irene: 11, 40
Lee -
Judith: 14, 69
Robert: 69
LeLung -
Amelia: 15, 32
Leon-Guerrero -
Gil Cruz: 68
Victoria Emma: 13, 68
Lewin -
Ann: 93, 96
Ann: 96
Christiana: 96
Elizabeth: 96
Elizabeth: 100
Frances: 96
Francis: 93
Henrietta: 96
Lewis: 93, 96, 100
Lewis, Jr.: 96
Margaret: 96
Mary: 93, 95, 99
Mary: 96
Richard: 100
Richard: 91, 93
Richard: 96, 100
Samuel: 96, 100
Samuel: 100
Sarah: 93
Sarah: 96
Liebau -
Bradley David: 23, 82
David: 23, 82
Jayna Christine: 23, 82
Lawrence: 82
Likins -
Mary Frances: 25
Loates -
Judy: 65
Lofton -
Minnie Edna: 44
Loy -
Betty Elizabeth: 14, 69
Ernest: 69
Lucas -
Gertrude Elizabeth: 20, 36
Walter Ernest: 36
Lupton -

Theodore W.: 20, 54
Violet C.: 54
Lusby -
Amanda Hope: 16, 48
Benjamin Scott: 16, 34, 48, 73
Carrie Michelle: 17, 48, 73, 74
Chelsea Morning: 17, 48
David Allen: 17, 34, 48, 74
Harry Calhoun: 34
Harry Dennis: 16, 34, 47, 73
Harry Kenneth: 16, 47
Harry Theodore: 16, 34
Jordon Scott: 17, 73
Kaina Nicole: 17, 48, 74
Robert Scott: 16, 48, 73
Sierra Brooke: 16, 73
Stacy Lynn: 16, 48, 73
Lykes -
Kim: 14, 43
Madesky -
John Charles: 11, 63
Magruder -
Samuel: 104
Walter: 104
Mansfield -
Jeremy Allen: 13, 67
Margaret -
Unnamed: 97
Unnamed: 98
Unnamed: 99
Unnamed: 108
Martin -
Joyce: 18, 76
Martin -
Autumn Frances: 17, 74
Brian: 74
Donna Cleo: 65
Geoffrey: 17, 74
Virginia: 46
Martinez -
Anthony Roman Ernest: 22, 56
Martz -
Annette Diane: 21, 56
Arthur: 37
Brian James: 22, 56
Christina Barbara: 21, 80
Cindy Lee: 21, 56, 81
Diane Lannette: 22, 37, 57
Dustin William: 22, 81
Georgette Anna: 22, 56
Jake: 21, 81
James Arthur: 21, 37
Jonathan: 21, 81
Josh: 21, 81
Kenneth James, Jr.: 21, 56, 81
Kenneth James, Sr.: 21, 37, 55, 56, 81
Linda Sue: 21, 55, 56
Mandy Lynn: 21, 56
Mary Ruth: 21, 56, 81
Melissa: 21, 55, 80, 81
Michael Paul: 22, 37, 56
Michele Paula: 22, 56
Pamela Sue: 21, 55, 80
Paul James: 22, 57
Richard Charles: 21, 37, 55, 80, 81
Richard Derrick: 21, 55, 81
Samantha Colleen: 22, 81
William Arthur, Jr.: 22, 56, 81
William Arthur, Sr.: 21, 37, 56, 81

Mary -
  Unnamed: 93
  Unnamed: 94

Marzola -
  Franciso Dominic Burafragio: 60
  Judy Ann: 23, 60

Mayhew -
  Florence: 46

Maynard -
  Ann: 98
  Elizabeth: 98
  Samuel: 98

Mays -
  Charlotte: 44
  Ruth Mary: 55

McCullough -
  Lillia Ruth: 61

McGovern -
  Margaret Cecilia: 39

McCoy -
  Elijah: 99
  Robert Mediford: 23, 59, 60
  Robert William: 59

McCullough -
  Jane: 100

McCully -
  Iris: 65

McDonald -
  David Marshall: 76
  Irene: 79
  Joseph W.: 25
  Mary Louise: 83
  Michael David: 18, 76, 77
  Michele Lynn: 18, 77

McManus -
  Ann: 101
  Elizabeth: 101
  Margaret: 101
  Phillip: 101

McNemar -
  Benjamin Franklin: 25
  Cefe (name: Josephus "Cefe" McNemar): 25
  James H.: 25
  Joseph W.: 25
  Josephus "Cefe" (aka: Cefe McNemar): 25
  Louisa F.: 25
  M. Elizabeth: 25
  Mary I.: 25
  Sarah C.: 25
  Susan M.: 25
  William Edward: 25

Meade -
  Richard: 15, 31

Meares -
  Madeline: 74

Mercer -
  Linda: 88

Michaels -
  Debbie: 20, 53, 54
  Ronald: 53

Michelle -
  Hailey Lynn: 13, 86
  Jennifer Lynn: 13, 66, 86
  William Paul, Jr.: 12, 65, 66
  William Paul, Sr.: 65

Milburn -
  Genevieve Elizabeth: 47

Miles -
  Sarah: 108

Miller -
  David Jacob: 22, 58
  David Lee: 22, 58
  Jack: 58
  Sarepta: 25

Milleson -
  Billy (name: William (Billy) Milleson): 20, 53
  David Taylor: 20, 79
  Deborah: 20, 53, 79
  John: 53
  Michael Taylor: 20, 53, 79
  Rebecca Burrell: 20, 53
  Virginia Jean: 20, 79
  William (Billy) (aka: Billy Milleson): 20, 53

Mills -
  Elizabeth: 107

Milroy -
  Martha Jane: 13, 67
  Morris Joseph: 67

Mistletoe -
  Linda Lee: 78

Minnick -
  SR Jackie Lawrence: 72
  Shannon Michelle: 16, 72

Mitchell -
  William Harrison: 16, 33, 34

Montgomery -
  Edna: 79
  Eva Valinda: 15, 32

Moon -
  Jane Sharon: 63

Moritz -
  Karl Sebastian: 19, 51

Morris -
  (Baby Girl): 16, 33
  Frederick H.: 33
  Mason Barr: 16, 33

Morrow -
  Jesse Jennings: 51

Mose -
  Gary: 77
  Kassandra Lynn: 18, 77
  Kendall Shade: 18, 77

Muhlbauer -
  John Peter II: 15, 46
  John Peter, Sr.: 46

Muir -
  Charles: 11, 85

Mullinax -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Creighton</td>
<td>12, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton:</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne:</td>
<td>12, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Lee:</td>
<td>12, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins -</td>
<td>Joey: 22, 81, 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Dean:</td>
<td>22, 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald:</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumaw -</td>
<td>Marjorie Ann: 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munroe -</td>
<td>Elizabeth: 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy -</td>
<td>Barbara Rosalie: 16, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Franklin: 16, 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Ellen:</td>
<td>16, 27, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleta Mayberry: 16, 17, 27, 34, 47, 48, 73, 74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Thomas:</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Thomas:</td>
<td>17, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Carol:</td>
<td>19, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lila Virginia:</td>
<td>16, 27, 33, 47, 72, 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Anne:</td>
<td>16, 33, 47, 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Catherine:</td>
<td>16, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Mayberry:</td>
<td>10, 16, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Royston:</td>
<td>16, 27, 33, 47, 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers -</td>
<td>Bonique: 18, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carie Mae:</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Louise:</td>
<td>13, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann:</td>
<td>14, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Virginia:</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Douglas, Jr.: 14, 69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Douglas, Sr.: 14, 69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadeo -</td>
<td>Marta: 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagle -</td>
<td>Margarette: 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagrabski -</td>
<td>Jean T.: 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor -</td>
<td>Priscilla: 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newby -</td>
<td>Ruth Elizabeth: 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomb -</td>
<td>Clinton Philip: 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalie Helen:</td>
<td>16, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols -</td>
<td>George Nelson: 21, 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George William:</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Kaylee:</td>
<td>21, 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen -</td>
<td>Carole Anne: 16, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence:</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix -</td>
<td>Eugene: 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Michael:</td>
<td>12, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew Lee:</td>
<td>12, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricky Lee:</td>
<td>12, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan -</td>
<td>Mary: 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan -</td>
<td>Patricia: 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Joseph: 72
Terry Lee, Jr.: 16, 72
Terry Lee, Sr.: 16, 72

Northhouse -
Carl Anton: 55
Gabriel Marlene: 21, 55

Ochoa -
Humberto: 50
Leslie Maria: 19, 50, 51

O'Donnell -
John Carol: 60
Mary Elizabeth: 23, 60

O'Hara -
Mary Agnes: 61

O'Keefe -
Gloria: 84

O'Reilly -
Amelia M.: 106

Orme -
Sarah: 101

Owens -
Ann: 104
Isaac: 104
Raegan Elizabeth: 20, 79
Rosa Belle: 55
Taylor Alexandria: 20, 79
Thomas: 79
Tommy: 20, 79

Owings -
Mary Ann: 105

Painter -
Minnie Faye: 37

Palmer -
Allen: 14, 27
Jade Michael: 21, 81
Kathy Jo: 19, 51, 52
Michael Stuart: 21, 81

Pancake -
Elizabeth Jean: 84

Parker -
John Walter: 54
Judy: 20, 54

Parr -
Robert Moore: 24, 61

Parrott -
Richard: 103

Partoza -
Jesse: 11, 85
Jesse Honnie: 11, 85

Payne -
Carolyn: 21, 55

Penello -
Barbara Angela: 70

Perera -
Eric: 20, 79
Ismael: 79
Juan Carlos: 20, 79
Nathan: 20, 79

Phillips -
Brenda: 14, 43

Pindell -
Unnamed: 95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abiezer:</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann:</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebenezer:</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth:</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther:</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph:</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph:</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micajah:</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mordecai:</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Smith:</td>
<td>101, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret:</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena:</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna:</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine V.:</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jemima:</td>
<td>97, 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel:</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna:</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward William:</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Kay:</td>
<td>13, 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Elizabeth:</td>
<td>23, 39, 59, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giuseppe:</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan Anthony:</td>
<td>23, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Linda:</td>
<td>23, 39, 59, 60, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Jerome:</td>
<td>23, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Joseph III:</td>
<td>23, 60, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Joseph, Jr.:</td>
<td>23, 39, 60, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Joseph, Sr.:</td>
<td>23, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John:</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret:</td>
<td>91, 94, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edythe Agnes:</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vittoria Maria:</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Hope:</td>
<td>18, 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Allen:</td>
<td>18, 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Allen:</td>
<td>18, 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katlin Briana:</td>
<td>18, 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John:</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret:</td>
<td>91, 94, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Mary:</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Emma:</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley:</td>
<td>18, 77, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna May:</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara:</td>
<td>19, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Heinz:</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer, Jr.:</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary:</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Edna:</td>
<td>18, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Marvin:</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Marie:</td>
<td>14, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy:</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Mary:</td>
<td>19, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald:</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah June:</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt James:</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Madison:</td>
<td>17, 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil:</td>
<td>17, 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clementine:</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Ann:</td>
<td>23, 60, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Austin:</td>
<td>23, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Heather:</td>
<td>23, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Rene Suzette:</td>
<td>23, 60, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Alexander:</td>
<td>23, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Susan:</td>
<td>23, 60, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry S.:</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo-Anna:</td>
<td>23, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Wilbur:</td>
<td>23, 39, 60, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Krystall:</td>
<td>23, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur Henry:</td>
<td>23, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry, Jr.:</td>
<td>23, 60, 82, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry, Sr.:</td>
<td>23, 39, 60, 83, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry:</td>
<td>92, 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary:</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciata Virginia:</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR James Robert:</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Annette:</td>
<td>14, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alida Edith:</td>
<td>12, 41, 64, 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Jerry:</td>
<td>12, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delores Ellen:</td>
<td>12, 41, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Lee:</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Lee:</td>
<td>12, 41, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Marie:</td>
<td>12, 42, 64, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Douglas:</td>
<td>17, 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Dennis:</td>
<td>23, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Patrick:</td>
<td>16, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry:</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Christopher:</td>
<td>16, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Gayle:</td>
<td>16, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine:</td>
<td>11, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epammaydous (Ephram) (Pam), Jr. (aka: Pam Royston):</td>
<td>11, 26, 30, 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Epamnaydous (Ephram) (Pam), Sr. (aka: Ephram Royston): 10, 11, 26
Ephram (name: Epamnaydous (Ephram) (Pam) Royston, Sr.): 10, 11, 26
James Allen: 11, 30, 40
James Norman: 11, 26
Leslie: 11, 40
Pam (name: Epamnaydous (Ephram) (Pam) Royston, Jr.): 11, 26, 30, 40
Peter Kemp: 26
Rozzelle -
Bobby Lewis: 86
Dawn: 12, 86
Russick -
Romaine: 73
Sanchez -
Tommy: 20, 53
Sanders -
Ann: 95
Edward: 95
Elizabeth: 95, 98, 99
Henry Childs: 95
John: 93
John: 91, 93, 98
John: 93, 95, 98
Sarah: 95, 98
Schenken -
Marie Theresa: 86
Schellenger -
Carol Ann: 21, 55
Charles William: 55
Schroeder -
Carol Christine: 13, 67
Ernest Christopher: 67
Schultysye -
Barbara: 15, 45
Scott -
Alice: 104
Charity: 104
Donna Amy: 21, 55, 56
Elizabeth: 103
Leroy T.: 55
Scrivener -
Ann: 99
Benjamin: 103
Elizabeth: 95
Elizabeth: 99
Francis: 95, 99
Francis: 100
George: 100, 107, 108
John: 95
John: 95, 99
John: 99
Mary: 99
Mary: 103
Mary: 99
Mary: 102
Richard: 95
Richard: 95
Sarah: 103
Sarah: 99
Walter: 103
William: 96
Scull -
Muriel Joy: 74
Seamonds -
Edward: 21, 80
Eldon: 80
See -
Thomas J.: 25
Selby -
Jonathan: 98
Shackleford -
Rosalie Helen: 33
Shade -
Shirley June: 77
Shaffer -
Dorothy Carole: 23, 60
Roy: 60
Shain -
Synthia: 103
Shank -
Jacob Wayne: 17, 88
Robert: 88
Scott Wayne: 17, 88
Sharp -
Ann: 97
Birkhead: 97
Henry: 97
Peter: 96
Peter: 97
William: 96, 97
William: 97
Sheetz -
Chase Allen: 19, 79
Cullen Clay: 19, 79
Daniel Ashby: 19, 78
Donald Allen: 78
Sheffer -
Alandria Louise Lynn: 13, 69
Allan Van Lee: 13, 43
Allan Van Lee: 14, 69
Cheryl Louise: 13, 43, 68
Cynthia Lynn: 13, 43
George: 43
Howard Lee: 13, 14, 43, 68, 69
Sheifey -
Charles: 65
Sherre: 12, 65
Shenk -
Amanda May: 12, 63
Beatrice Ann: 11, 41, 62, 85
Charles Francis: 11, 40
Christopher: 11, 62
Claudia Jeanne: 11, 12, 41, 63
Cynthia Margaret: 11, 41, 62, 63
Edward: 12, 30
Edward Leyland, Jr.: 11, 62
Edward Leyland, Sr.: 11, 40, 61, 62
James Talmadge III: 12, 63
James Talmadge, Jr.: 12, 41, 63
James Talmadge, Sr.: 11, 30, 41, 62, 63, 85
Jamie Marie: 12, 63
John Hershberger: 11, 30, 40, 41
Jonathan Mythies: 12, 63
Joyce: 11, 41
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Anne</td>
<td>11, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Rose</td>
<td>12, 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Alice</td>
<td>11, 41, 62, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Joseph</td>
<td>12, 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Ann</td>
<td>11, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Marie</td>
<td>11, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Michael, Jr.</td>
<td>11, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Michael, Sr.</td>
<td>11, 40, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald</td>
<td>11, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Floyd, Jr.</td>
<td>11, 30, 40, 61, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Floyd, Sr.</td>
<td>11, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheri Lynn</td>
<td>12, 41, 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shephard -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roshell</td>
<td>23, 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almira Alice</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Rita</td>
<td>12, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shildt -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Milton</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Virginia</td>
<td>15, 33, 46, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Charles</td>
<td>15, 32, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuler -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Albert</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Jane</td>
<td>12, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simcox -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daryll Kelly</td>
<td>20, 79, 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Leigh</td>
<td>20, 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephas</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Knighton</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enos</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Childs</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathon</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathon</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knighton</td>
<td>98, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susannah</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>14, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Doreen</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singhas -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty S.</td>
<td>11, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinicki -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skiles -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Beth</td>
<td>16, 71, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Cox</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Rose</td>
<td>23, 61, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie McCormick</td>
<td>24, 61, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin V.</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Marie</td>
<td>24, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Paul</td>
<td>23, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slomba -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Joseph III</td>
<td>11, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Joseph, Jr.</td>
<td>11, 62, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Joseph, Sr.</td>
<td>11, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Robert</td>
<td>11, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Marie</td>
<td>11, 62, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Ann</td>
<td>11, 62, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Dawn</td>
<td>11, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallwood -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Joanne</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Irving</td>
<td>17, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielder Bowie</td>
<td>101, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence May</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester</td>
<td>97, 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie Elizabeth</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy Middleton</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurana</td>
<td>97, 101, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margrett</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mordecai</td>
<td>97, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mordecai Finch</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma</td>
<td>12, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Edwin</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda</td>
<td>14, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Ruth</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuck -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Olive</td>
<td>23, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William George</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snell -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole June</td>
<td>17, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noreen</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunice</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Ann</td>
<td>23, 60, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donya</td>
<td>23, 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname</td>
<td>First Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonner</td>
<td>Alice Lorraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soper</td>
<td>Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druscilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence</td>
<td>Beatrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooner</td>
<td>Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springer</td>
<td>Francis E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>John Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein</td>
<td>Elsie Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surerger</td>
<td>Blanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Susanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickel</td>
<td>Mary S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiles</td>
<td>Blair Winthrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stine</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocksdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Kapple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Elizabeth Sophia West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Wren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth (name: Elizabeth (Beth) Montgomery Stoneberger)</td>
<td>19, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (Beth) Montgomery (aka: Beth Stoneberger)</td>
<td>19, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Edward, Jr.</td>
<td>19, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Edward, Sr.</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Childs</td>
<td>19, 52, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stump</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suazo</td>
<td>Beatrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudler</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunderland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Rodney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Lynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna</td>
<td>Unnamed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Age(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sustal</td>
<td>Teresa</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz</td>
<td>James T.</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mae Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td>10, 20, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydnor</td>
<td>Edgar (Gar) Starke III (aka: Gar Sydnor)</td>
<td>19, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gar (name: Edgar (Gar) Starke Sydnor III)</td>
<td>19, 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josette Isabelle</td>
<td>19, 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Raine</td>
<td>19, 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taneyhill</td>
<td>Cassandra</td>
<td>102, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>101, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mordecai</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tannahill</td>
<td>Phoebe</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tannehill</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasker</td>
<td>Charles Robert</td>
<td>21, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Charles Steven</td>
<td>12, 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Bradley, Jr.</td>
<td>13, 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Bradley, Sr.</td>
<td>13, 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teackle</td>
<td>Severn</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>Charles Leroy</td>
<td>14, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Marie</td>
<td></td>
<td>14, 69, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Allan</td>
<td>14, 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>14, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Nelson, Jr.</td>
<td>14, 69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Nelson, Sr.</td>
<td>14, 44, 69, 70, 87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Olivia Annie</td>
<td>14, 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Stanton</td>
<td>14, 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Jean</td>
<td>14, 70, 87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td>15, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>15, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testin</td>
<td>Sandy</td>
<td>18, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharp</td>
<td>Mae</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayer</td>
<td>Faith Melissa</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>Alice Mae</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheryl Amy</td>
<td></td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thwaita</td>
<td>Frank Winford</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Togans -
  Alexandra Nicole: 21, 80
  LaCount Jay III: 21, 80
  LaCount Jay, Jr.: 21, 80
  LaCount Jay, Sr.: 80

Tolliver -
  John: 54

Tomlin -
  Hattie Belle: 10, 12, 26, 27
  William A.: 26

Tootle -
  Mary: 105

Trehan -
  Carroll Romain: 52
  Janice Elizabeth: 20, 52

Troxiano -
  Della: 38

Trot -
  Ann: 100
  Elizabeth: 100
  Henry: 100
  Henry: 100
  Katherine: 96
  Rebecca: 100
  William: 100
  William: 100

Trott -
  Ann: 97

Troutman -
  Mary: 103

Trussell -
  Carroll W.: 20, 54
  Christopher: 20, 54

Turner -
  Juanita: 50

Tusing -
  Catharine Love: 10, 11, 25, 26
  Samuel: 25

Tyler -
  Elizabeth: 97

Umlor -
  Elwin Lee: 73
  Rebecca: 16, 73

Unger -
  Emmert Donald: 77
  Melissa Dawn: 18, 77

Unknown -
  Unnamed: 15, 46
  Unnamed: 16, 46
  Unnamed: 15, 71
  Unnamed: 11, 40, 41

Usilton -
  Harold Lewis: 22, 38

Valdez -
  Anastacio: 17, 87
  Carl Demetrio: 17, 87

Vaughn -
  Betty June: 78

Vestal -
  Hubert Hulon: 56
  Rhonda Ann: 22, 56

Vitas -
  Deborah Ann: 14, 43, 44

Wainwright -
  Mammie (name: Mary (Mammie) Wainwright): 40
  Mary (Mammie) (aka: Mammie Wainwright): 40

Waldmann -
  Linda Lee: 22, 58, 59
  Paul: 58

Walker -
  Donna Sue: 21, 55
  James: 55

Ward -
  Eleanor: 99, 100
  Robert: 99, 100
  William: 99

Warfield -
  Absolom: 95

Warren -
  Ruth: 52
  Sandra: 52

Warwick -
  Charles Feetig: 35
  Katherine Elizabeth: 19, 35
  Winston Frasier: 19, 35

Wasall -
  Meloney Suzanne: 18, 89
  Michael Steven: 89

Waters -
  Lois: 55

Watkins -
  Elizabeth: 91

Watts -
  Shari Brimson: 80

Wayland -
  Walter A.: 54

Weaver -
  Donna: 17, 74
  Pete (name: Walter William (Pete) Weaver): 74
  Walter William (Pete) (aka: Pete Weaver): 74

Webb -
  Thomas: 95

Weems -
  Marianne Ewell: 108

Weitz -
  June: 40

Welch -
  Richard: 103

Welker -
  Edward W.: 57
  Vicki Lynn: 22, 57

Welsh -
  Ann: 105
  Benjamin Norris: 107
  Jemima: 98
  Robert: 105

Wentz -
  Danielle Marie: 18, 75, 89
  David Paul: 17, 75
  Melvin Edward: 75
  Tracey Lynce: 18, 75, 88

Wheat -
  Charles Albert: 42
  Margaret Virginia: 13, 42
White -
Beulah Elizabeth: 51
Whittington -
John: 99
Linda Lee: 21, 37, 55, 80
Mary: 103
William A.: 37
William W.: 21, 37
Wieder -
Eric Jay: 16, 73
Robert: 73
William Andrew: 16, 73
Wild -
Anna Marie: 75
Wiles -
Lee McClure: 74
Lilly Marie: 42
Penny Leigh: 17, 75
Thomas Lee: 17, 74, 75
Timothy Lee: 17, 75
Wilgis -
Alice Shirley: 16, 47
Carroll Elsworth: 47
Wilkerson -
Bethine: 56
Willard -
Mary: 104
William: 103
Williams -
Austin Renick: 24, 84
Dennis: 52
G. Denise: 20, 52
Louise Cathleen: 55
Renick Cunningham: 84
Samuel Inskeep: 23, 84
Sloan Inskeep: 24, 84
Thomas Cunningham: 24, 84
Willingham -
Daniel Webster: 10, 17, 27, 28
Katie (name: Naomi Webster(Katie) Willingham): 17,
28, 34, 48, 49, 74-77, 87-89
Naomi Webster(Katie) (aka: Katie Willingham): 17,
28, 34, 48, 49, 74-77, 87-89
William: 27
Wilmoth -
George: 79
Jeffrey Reese: 19, 79
Reese Edward: 19, 79
Wilson -
Benkid: 94
Cynthia Ann: 16, 47
Edward: 103
Guy Murray: 47
Henry: 94
John: 94
John: 91, 93
William: 94
William: 92, 94
Winson -
Ronald Eugene: 14, 44
Wood -
Alvin Carl: 65
Crystal Marie: 12, 65
John: 99
Paul D.: 20, 36
Steven: 12, 65
Woods -
Margaret: 104
Woolford -
Susie: 54
Wortman -
Charles Leonard: 17, 48
Florence: 75
Wright -
Craig Eugene: 18, 49
James: 58
Patricia: 22, 58
Wywicki -
Frank: 67
Frank Anthony: 13, 67, 68
Jennifer Jean: 13, 68
Katherine Ann: 13, 68
Robert Anthony: 13, 68
Young -
Anne: 95
Zelek -
Lottie Karoline: 67
Zentmyer -
Destiny Nicole: 18, 89
Steven Richard, Jr.: 18, 89
Steven Richard, Sr.: 18, 89
Zigman -
Denise Ann: 12, 65
Dwayne: 65
Zimmerman -
Fanny: 45
Zinn -
Charles: 18, 34
Zirilli -
Blane Leslie: 19, 20, 35, 52
Courtney Ian: 20, 52
Frank Louis: 20, 35
Pietro: 35
Trevor Bryan: 19, 52
Victor Louis: 20, 35, 52
Victoria Brittany: 20, 52
Zombo -
Charles William: 55
Dawn: 21, 55, 80
Ronald: 21, 55
Zuniga -
Valentina: 50